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trees "quite happy1 These DELIGHTFULLY
are English: '"Peg "WoKingUm" by ENTERTAIN AT BRDDGE
Hnenrth. nioneer of Encllah art.
Thlstby Reynolds, Gainsborough,
this Romney, this Constable and this
MUlais.. This picture is American
by Whistler, "His Mother," that was
so popularas gifts on "Mothers Day"
It Is related that friendonce prais-
ed this picture very highly in his
Btudlo. After silence for while he

slowly: "Yes, yes,-- one does like
to make one's 'Mummy's' just
nice as possible."

BEAUTIFUL BRIDGE PARTIES

as

GIVBN AT THE, WET8EL HOME
The entertaining rooms ot 'the

Wetsel home on Main street was
bower ot fragrant spring blossoms

Wednesday of this week, with Mrs.
A. L. Wetseland Mrs. Harry H. Hurt

entertaining in the
afiernoon and In the evening, at
bridge. colorful and sweet
scented flowers were arranged in
vases,bowls and'basketsand placed
throughout the various rooms and
the floral charmadded to the beauty
ot the function.

In the afternoon ten tables of
bridge enthusiastsvied in the inter
esting games of bridge for high
score, and the award, which was a
handsome,pair ot candles, went to
Mrs. J. D. Ozshear.

A dainty luncheon in. one course
was served to the forty -- guests.

Again, Wednesday evening, the
Wetsel home was the of. gay
hospitality with Mrs. Wetsel and
Mrs. Hurt Joint ihosteeses,entertain
ing eight tables of, players.

latcoversandjpretty appoint-

ments arked the tables, Vhlch
were arranged in, the same pretty
setting as was used at the afternoon
affair. Interest was high in the

Big 1926 d nr14, juy Jl. kw uam

were

thla

said

The

scene

bridge games, and at the termina-
tion ot play Mrs. 'Fred Hopkins was
awarded honor of making high score
among the ladies, and Eddie Price

awardamong the
men.

An attractive refreshment,plate
holding chicken salad, Saratoga
flakes, potato chips, Ice cream and
cake was served by the hostesses.

PIONEERS ENTERTAINED

i0 prittg Eeralb
Spring, Texas,Friday, May i- -j

receJy,edhlgh.score

AT A. M. FISHER HOME
The members of the Pioneer

Bridge club enjoyed delightful
party at the home,of Mrs. Albert M.

Fisher on last Friday afternoon, at
which time she entertained three
tables ot playersat Bridge. The two
hmirg nt nlnv terminated in club
high score going to Mrs. W. W.
man and guestsscore to Mrs. M. R.
Shelton.

The aftermath of the play was
delectable two course luncheon. The
guests were seated at the dining
table, which was handsomely laid In

Madeira dollies', with the center
ornamentationbeing clustering otl. '.rj

wtlful picture rchly hued spring blossoms. The
J.Waft Hta faalHl.J tl". ..
..- - fihhi oh1 mnrhinnti mnnn conaiBiea oi; fruit
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cocktail, tomatoes Btuffed with
shrimp salad, potato chips, salted

hutsr Btrawberrles and devllB food
squares.

Placeswere marked for the club
members and two out of town
Kuests: Mrs. Grace Price ot Layfay- -

ette, lad., and Mrs. M. R. Shelton of

New York City.

MRS. A. B. SWAN
GIVSe LOVELY PARTY

One of the very lovely parties of

the week was given to the members
ot the Wednesday bridge club Wed-aasda-y

afternoon, when Mrs. A, B.

8waa entertained three tables ot
players at bridge.

The rooms were sde attractive
wrV eut flowers aad a pink and
white color scheme was echoed
throughout the details ot the party,
OuMts found their places at attrac-
tively appointed tables aad la the

rue of interesting games played,
Mrs. M. II. Jobs was awarded me
kasMHr of high ssereamong the club

Biniiri, a4Mrs. Travis Red won

visitors high seore.
At tho eoMlstlo t play B

iisMllf delicious lttttchsea i two
eoaraaswas ssxvsd, '

rwd HrM flit .

ii

The S. A. Hathcock home on
Scurry street was the sceneof a Kay
hospitality on last Friday afternoon
at which time Mrs. Hnthcock and
Mrs. John Clarke were joint hos-
tesses, entertaining ten tables of
players at bridge.

The already attractive rooms, of
the home were made more beautiful
by the use of cut flowers, which
were massed in bowls, vases and
basketsand placed at every vantage
point throughout the entertaining
suite.

Dainty appointments and markers
were found on the tables, which
were arranged in this pretty setting
ot floral charm. The enthusiasts
found much interest in the seriesot
bridge games played, and at the
termination of a two hours play, the
top score award was given to Mrs.
Bernard Fisher.

At the tea hour, an attractive and
delicious refreshmentplate holding
chicken salad, olives, crackers,pine-
apple sherbet and individual cakes
were served to forty guests.

Virginia wnitneyrw of .,., t ,hi
init hospitality were: Mrs. Grace,
Price of Layfaye(te, Indiana, and
Mrs. Roy Lockhead ot Hagerman,
New Mexico. .

STEAK FRY GIYEN AT
NEW WELLS TUESDAY

The lure of the out ot doors is
calling forth picnickers early this
season, and the open spaces nave
never been more inviting. Blankets
ot p yter,a- -

hurch',;6: p.
rant;', cover the fields, and. shady
nooks ideal for picnics, can be found'
In abundance.

On Tuesday evening of this week,
B. ReaKan was hostess to a

group ot friends at a Steak Fry at
the new city water workB Bouth of

the city. Mrs. E. T. Cobb assisted
Mrs. Reagan in planning the happy
affair, it being the birthday anniver-

sary of Mr. Cobb, and the event was
in celebration of this notable date.
The fun came in the pre--

nnrntlon of the delicious meal
was spread and well taken care of

by the group of hungry guests.
The menu consisted of barbecued

steak, .salads,pickles, toast, pie Iced

tea, and birthday cake The cake
beautifully Iced and topped with

candles .signifying that Mr. Cobb

just-- about "96" years old. e

was the recipient of a number oi
booby prizes, such bb a dancing mon

key, whistles and other Kinds ot
toys.

Mrs. Reagan entertaining made

this evening a pleasant for: Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mr. nna

Mrs. C. T. WatBon, Mr. and Mrs.

Cobb, B. Reagan, Misses Helen Rea-

gan, Vesta Mosteller and Rena Fayo

Halle.

HONORING MRS. GRACE PRICE

OF LAYFAYETTE, ihii.-
Greeting former acquaintancesand

.aitHnir over old times is always a
-- niirce of real enjoyment to one who

has been absent from friends a num

ber of years, and an Informal nunir
which proved to be a pleasure on

Buch an occasion was given by Mrs.

j D Biles on Thursday after-

noon, inviting Into her homo old

time friends of Mrs. Grace Price ot

Layfayette, Indiana, who has been a

visitor In our city ana wno in
Friday evening for her home. Bridge

was the diversion in the forepart of

the afternoon, and Mrs. w. v. .

won high score in sene
gamesplayed.

At the tea hour an aurvi.iT
freshroent plate was passedand the

talked over "congenial group,

times and brought up rarow--- of
by-go- days. 'Those enjoy ng

thl. Party with Mrs Biles, honoring

Mrs. Price, were: Mrs. M. R. She,
ion, Mrs, Jbo, Notestine, Mrs Julian

Ecknaus, Mrs. CC. Hinds, Mrs. W.

W. Ri. h0 hostess ana nouo..
.... nM Price, after a two

weeks' visit in this cjty with Mr.

left Friday evening for her home la

Layfy !

PIANO PUML& APPEAR
IN PLEASING RECITAL

Tuesday evening at 8 oclock,
at the First Christian church a most,
Interesting recital was given by the;
piano pupils of Miss Elsie Willis, to
a large and appreciative audience.
Each number on the pr.ogram was an
Indication of the splendid work done
by' each pupil this year. Each one
played with an ease and confidence
that is the resultof training for ap
pearance in public' ii

The program aside from the piano
solos, included several ensemble.
numbers; a duet played by Marguer-
ite Tucker and Dorothy Dublin; n
duet played by Ola Mae Hartman
and Louise Hayes, and a trio played
by Pauline Melton, Mary Elizabeth
Stedmnn and Margaret Bettle, and a
duet played by Margaret Bettle and
Miss Elsie Willis.

Special numbers were attractively
given by Misses Marguerite Tucker,
Dorothy Dublin and Ola Mae Hart- -
man, who sang, and a musical read
ing, "The Minuet," was given by
Mary ElisabethStedman, accompan
ied at the piano by PaulineMelton.
Miss Zou Hardy gave a piano solo,
which added much to the successot
the program.

The concluding number on the pro
gram was a musical reading, "Take
Home a Smile," given by Margaret

Bettle.
Those taking part in the recital

were: Ruth Hinds, Marguerite
Tucker, Dorothy Dublin, Louise
Hayes, Margaret Bettle, Ola Mae
Hartman, Mary Elizabeth Stedman,
Zillah Mae Ford, Pauline Melton,
Maywood.Rix, Mattle Merrick, Lil
lian Shlck. Mamie Hair, Katharine

own rWrm--! settle,

HAY RIDE AND PICNIC
GIVEN AT MOSS SPRINGS

A very delightful outing of the
week, was given on Monday evening
by membersof the PresbyterianSun
day school class of which E. A. Kel-le- y

Is teacher,entertainingthe mem-

bers ot the Sunday school classes ot
Mrs. J. I. McDowell and Mrs. T. S.

l VjurriB wiin a nuy iuuc muu . .uv.
Ttin Inllv ornwri n9ftnhlf(i nt

wild flowers, colorful and :frag-- v 30 m.;

Mrs.

making
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and on a big truck, spread with hay,
they' drove to Moss Springs. The
merrymakers, to the tune of string-

ed Instruments,serenaded along the
way A big bon fire was built upon

their arrival to nature's beauty Bpot

and around this the cooks began the
preparationot a feast fit for kings.
Roasted weiuies, pickles, buns, ice

cream conesand cakes composedthe
evening repast,and heartily did each
one indulge;

Games,singing and other forms of

amusement held the interest of the
happy group, until time for their re

turn hay ride to Big Spring.

TEJA8 UNALIYI CAMP FntE
The Tejns Unallyl Camp Fire Girls

met at the home ot Miss Dorothy

Driver on Saturdayafternoon, May

8, for their regular weekly meeting.

The businessof the meeting was dis

cussed, and new officers were elect

ed. MIsb Adele Thomas was electee
secretary and Miss Vida Robinson,

treasurer. The Camp Fire Girls
voted to send a Mothers Day card to

an elderly woman who was In want.
Delicious refreshments of sand-

wiches, lemonade, and sweet wafers
were served at the close of tho after-

noon, by the hostess, assisted by

Ozell Orr and E. P. Driver.
The Camp Fire Girls will meet

with Miss Ozell Orr ot. Saturday,
May IB to celebrate with her her
birthday anniversary,

WILL TAKE DEGREE
FROM T. C. U JU.N E 7

Miss Elsie Willis will leave Sun
day evening for Fort Worth where
she will take a B. M. degree from
Texas "christian University on J.une

7. Miss Willis will give n senior
recital while in Fort Worth and will

graduatewith the Senior class ot '26,
Miss Willis completed her music

course in 1922, but at tnat ub
diplomas In music were given. Now

a B. M. degree can be taken when
the subscribed Btudy.has been com-

pleted, and Miss Willis is entitled to
this degree,

RAINBOW GIRLS WILL
MEET FRIDAY EVENING

The regular meetingof the Order
of Rainbow Girls will b held at the
Hall Friday eveatagat 7:80 oclock.
Initiation and the election ot offi-

cers will be the businessof the meet-

ing. All ot the members are urged
to be present. All members of the
Masonic lodge and Order of Eastern
aiar ura Invitad tn eoBao aad Bee the
Rainbow Girls drill.

R. 11. MANN CELEBRATES
78OT BIRTH ANNrVERSARY

R. H. Mann, an old time resident
of this county, was the honor guest
at a big dinner May 9,
which was given in celebration ot
his 78th birthday anniversary.

Thirty cueeta assembled at the
home place in the north part ot tho
city to make this occasion a ,happy
one.

A color schemeof orchid and white
was beautifully employed in the
table decorations and in the two
course dinner served. Tho dining
table was centered with tho big
birthday cake which wbb topped
with 78 candles,which also express
ed the chosencolor theme.

Those celebrating this f
happy

event with Mr. Mann wee:
Mrs. V. P. McKenna ot Portland,
Ore.. Mrs. Ben Garner of Dallas,
Mrs. C. C. Chamberlain ot Midland,
Mrs. Chas. Chamberlain of Midland,
Mrs. E. E. Brlndley of Fort Worth,
Mrs. Jim Averitt of Seminole, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Averitt of Seminole,
Mr. and Mrs. Davo Madison of

Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Bird, Mr. and Mrs. Zack Mulllns,
Clay Mann.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
AT C. I. A., MAY 28-JUN-E 1

Denton, Texas, May 12. Miss

Lillian Jordan of Big Spring is a

candidatefor the degree of bachelor
of Btience at the commencement ex

ercises to be held at the College of

Industrial Arts from May 28 to
June 1. There are 183 candidates
for degrees. Of this number 54 will
be awarded bachelor "of arts de-

grees, 127 bachelor of science and
two the degreeof bachelor of music.

Dr. Charles William Dabney, pres-

ident emeritus ot the University of

Cincinnati, will deliver the com-

mencementaddressJune1. Dr. Wil-

liam States Jacobs, pastor ot the
First Presbyterianchurch of Hous-

ton, will deliver the baccalaureate
sermon.

ENTERTAINS AT, BRIDGE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Pretty cut flowers adorned the
' J' 11--

'-. !. &, Y na, "hnTTl ATTrooms oi iim ...
street, Wednesday after

noon, wnen Mrs. woe was aouieoo iu
friends at bridge.

Four tables of players were her
guests, and keen rivalry waB shown.
in the gamesot bridge. At counting
time, the high score award, a beau-

tiful bou'dior pillow, was presented
to Mrs. A. M, Evans, and Mrs. Geo.

L. Wllke was consoled for making

low score with a handsome box ot
stationery.

Delectable refreshments In one
course was an aaaeapleasure vo

this occasion.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY TO MEET
WITH MRS. J. O. HAYES

The Womans Auxiliary of the
Episcopal church will meet on Mon-

day afternoon,May 17, atfour oclock

with Mrs. J. O. Hayes, hostess. The
following program will be given:

Leader Mrs. F. H, Stedman.
Devotional Mrs. Shine Phililsp;

Roll Call.
The Search for Peace Mrs. J. D.

Biles.
AH of the members of the Auxili-

ary are urged to be present.
The regular business meeting- of

the Auxiliary was held at the home
of Mrs. J. D. Biles at 4 oclock Mon-

day afternoon.

MEN OF THE CHURCH"
ENTERTAINED BY AUXILIARY

The Woman's Auxiliary ot the
Presbyterianchurch were hostesses
to the "Men of the Church," on last
Friday evening, entertaining at the

home of Mrs. J. I. McDowell m

Scurry, street. Games of .- - were

the diversion during the forepart or

the evening, followed by several
games and contests.

At the refreshmenthour, delicious
refreshmentsof Ice cream and angel

food cake were served.

.MOTHER DAY" SERVICES
HELD AT CHURCHES SUNDAY

Beautiful and Impressive Mother
Day services were given nt all the
variouschurches of the city, Sunday,
May 9, which was Mother's Day,

Special music, sermons befitting the
occasion, and other Interesting fea
tures had beenarranged In observa
tion of the day, Tho congregations
at tho various churches wore un-

usually large on Sunday.

Rev, R. L. Owen, Misses Ruthe
Miller aad Allen Bunjter will leave
today for Fort Stockton, where they
will attenda district meeting of the
Christian Sa'dsavor,

.PIANO RECITAL
One ot tW'most delightful recit-

als ever given in Big Spring occur-
red at the Christian church last
Tuesday evening when Miss ElsteV

Willis presented her piano pupils.
Tho church was artistically deco-

rated with wild flowers which gave
a chnrming background tor tho
beautifully dressed little girls and . .

young women.
Tho program consisted of piano

solos, duets and trios, Interspersed
with several extra numbers.

The pupils showed careful traln-ln- E

and everyone Derformed her
part with flse and accuracy.

Especially enjoyable was a song,
"Come Play With Us," by three lit-

tle girls, Marguerite Tucker, Doro-

thy Dublin and Ola Mao Hartman.
'Another delightful number which

was much enjoyed was the reading
by Mary Elizabeth Stedman. "Tho
Minuet," with a musical accompani-
ment, by Pauline Melton. Tho old--
fashioned gown worn by the reader
added much to this number.

The Big Spring public is always-gla-

to hear Miss Zou Hardy who.
graciously contributeda vocal solo.

At the. close of the musical num
bers, Miss Margaret Bettlo recited
"Take Home a Smile" by Edgar
Guest, accompaniedon the piano by
Miss Willis.

CITY FEDERATION NOTES.
Plans for a Great Carnival;

The date has been set for the
Carnival, June 12. It will be a car
nival of nations, all the prominent
nations of the world will be repres-

ented in the various booths.
Flags, colors, costumes, etc.,

being provided. Eats suit-

able to each nation are also . being
studied. In fact this carnival of
nations Is educating our women as
to the manners and customs of our
sister nations in a very remarkable?
way.

ThtB carnival will be a bit differ-
ent from thoBe that have preceded
it, and will he wonderfully attrae
tive in every way.

Full particulars will be published
later. Remepaberthe date and plaa
ta spend?-th- e .carnival hours with
your1" friends "6b the grounds.

Much interest and excitement is
abroad concerning the carnival. Get
the carnival spirit and Join the pro
cession.

20TH CENTURY MOTHERS CLUB
HAD MEETING LAST SATURDAY

The members of the Twentieth
Century Mothers club were the--,

guestsof Mrs. Travis Reed on Sat
urday afternoon, this meeting being
the last one to be held until the-firs-t

Saturday In September.
An Interesting program with fairy

tales and literature for children the
main theme of the lesson was given
at this meeting. Mrs, Reed waa

leader.
Following the program a business.

session followed. A committee com-

posed of Mrs, R. Homer McNew

chairman,Mrs. Travis Reed and Mrs.
BernardFisher was appointed to ap--

fepoar before the school board at
their next regular meeting and make
a requestfor a kindergartenfor our
schools.

It was also agreed at this meeting

that tho club should join the State.
Federation ot Women's Clubs.

ALBERT M. FISHER COMPANY

FIRSTTO USE AIR MAIL HERB

Probably tho first garment to bo
shipped to Big Spring over the new

air mall route from New York ta
Dallas, Texas, was sent from New--

York City on Wednesday ot this
week, by Albert M Fisher of tho
Albert M. Fisher Co,, who aont ft

dress to one of his patrona In thla
city, direct from tho New York mar
kets,"

Mr. Fisher ls to bo copgratulated
upon having this distinction of be-

ing the first In this city to moke use
of this now air service. The time In
gottlng mall thru via this routo la
lessenedto a very groat degree, ana
the service has been rushed since
the opening ot this air line from
Dallas.

BM1TII-MURDOC- K

The ceremony which united In

marriageJ. A. Smith nnd Miss Velma
Murdock was performed at the .Pres-

byterian manse In this city at 8:30
oclock Tuesday evening, by Rev, iR.
L. Owen, pastor ot the Presbyterian
church.

The contractingparties are frpm
Toyah, Texas.

Herald want ads are great HttU
workers try them and sea.
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Here is the secretof
that marvelousflavor
Hills Bros. Coffee is roasted in
small quantities by our patented
Continuous-roastin-g process, which
permits of aneven temperature,con-

stantcirculationof fresh air through
the roasting coffee, and controlled
developmentof that flavor found in
no other coffee.

Thajt. first savory sip will tell you
what controlled roastingdoes for this
favorite brew of the West. Ask for
Hills Bros, by nameandlook for the,
Arab" on the can. It's quite important.
Brew Hills Bros,asdescribedin "The
Art of Entertaining," mailed free
upon request. Address Hills Bros.,
San Francisco.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

O l916rniSU Bra.

In tkt original VacuumPack
which kltpt the cofftt frith

II. O. WOOTEN GROCER CO.. Big Springs, Texai
Exclusive Wholesale Distributors

"SMUJN'.THROUGH" IS TO BE
PRE8EKTED AT CHAUTAUQUA

Fantastic Classic Made Famous by
Jano Cowl. Originally Produc-

ed in Now York

Crltica have brandod "Smllln'
Through," the three act play to be
given on the Premier Chautauqua
'Circuit In Big Spring, on the night of
June 8, "a classic of the modern
stage."

When this fantastic comedy was
originally produced la Now York,
Jano Cowl protrayedtho central fig-

ure, Kathleen, and achieved an
artiBtic triumph. "Smllta Through,"
played to capacity' houses when In-

troduced In New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, and Intervening cities. In
'Frisco the receipts 'from the play
reached peak of J2C.OO0 week.

Motion picture Journals refer to
"Smllin' Through" 'one of the
sweetest stories over told on the
screen. Norma Talmadgo is credit-
ed with her finest emotional artis-
try In the photoplay as released by
First National.

A splendid cast will appear in this
great play.

liTVESTOCK CANNOT
RUN AT LARGE

From this date on going to
cost you something you permit
your livestock to run at large in the
city limits of Big Spring.

A special deputy has been appoint-
ed to patrol tho city every day and
Is Instructed to gather up all live-
stock found running at large. The
owners will hare to pay $1.00 per
head to havo this livestock released,
and an additional charge it the stock
is kept moro than twenty-fou-r hours

It Is against the law to permit
livestock to run at largo so it you
want to avoid paying penalty, pen
your livestock securely as no further
warning to be given and no ex
cuso will causo the penalty to be
remitted.

J. II. Hefley. City Marshall.

Mrs. Mary Colter of San Augus-
tine, who was called here by tho
Illness and death of hor brother, J.
M. McCauley, left- - Sunday morning
for her home.

Only one passengerwas killed in
train accident on Bagllsh railroads

last year.
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TIPS FOR THE TIP-TO- P DAD
Boys go where you go, not whore

you tell them to go. That'B why the
devil is so everlastingly busy.

A bby Is liko an ice berg, only a
little of htm shows; the real boy Is
out of sight waiting tor some ex-
plorer.

Every boy needs plenty of Do's.
Don'ts are the frost that nips many
a promising crop in the bud.

All a boy's heroes aren't necessar-
ily Balnts, but action must be their
middle name in every case it he is
to worship ardently.

Sermons that hike, and play ball
and go fishing and eat three real
meals a day are the sort boys must
enjoy,

A little real comradeship is worth
a library full of. exhortations to most
boys. There may be sermons In
stones; that's likely why boys insist
on throwing them at every passing
cat.

The things boys need most must
bo caught the same as measles and
chicken pox. The sort of goodness
that counts Is Invariably' contagious.
The lnnoculation Is a he-ma- n.

One Dad was too busy to give his
boy any time, so the boy gave his
Dad a ''time" Instead. Queer, Isn't
itT

A Dad is an admirable party to be
a parent, but it can't be done by
proxy, no matter how thick the check
book. Frank H. Sheley.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PRO-
GRAM SUNDAY, MAY IS

Topic "How to Use the Bible,"
Song.
Prayer Topple Haller.
Song.
Scripture, Acts 8:26-3- 5; Psalm

1:6 Don Yarborougb.
. Talk Bible Truth Mrs. Dunn.

Reading Evelyn Creath.
Talk-Ho- w We Got Our Bible

Mrs. Ruth. .
Talk How Should We Study the

BlbloMrs. Mllner.
Business,
Benediction.

Reuben Williams and Wayne
Cook returned Sunday night from
Austin, where they wont as district
representativesla debate to the

Contests bold at Aus-
tin last week. s

Paint..We handleit day and Bight

..if Cunningham & Philips.

Our Texas Scouts
IJy I'ljebo K, Wnojer

It Is estimated that crime coststhe
people of the United StatesJ 1,000.-000,0- 00

a year. This Is equal to ono
sixth the entire income of the entire
nation. Our greatestexperts who are
making a clode study of crime, its
causes and cures, say "It one-tent-h

of the amount spent becauseof crime
were spent to prevent it, it would
save more than half the present
cost."
j It docs not take a quick mathema
tician to see mat tnis one tning
woold save the tax payers and the
peoplea net profit of $4,000,000,,000
annually, besideall the sufferingand
sorrow and humiliation which Is the
greatestcost.

Judge Carlos S. Hardy, one of
California's greatest criminal law
yers, says that crime is the greatest
of humanities ills. That crime alone
createsmore human suffering and
sorrow than all the other Ills which
afflict the human race.

JudgeCarlos further statesthat as
a nation we are following the same
old methods In dealing with crime
that have been followed tor thous
ands of years. And that method has
mostly been through the medium of
punishment and the penitentiaryand
In tho extreme cases,death.

And what good has It all done? It
seems that crime Is thriving today
better than ever before in the his-
tory of our country. Evidently there
Is eomethlng radically wrong with
our methods of dealing with crime.
And the very bestthinkers in the na-

tion and the truest type of Christians
In the nation are getting busy on a
now method of dealing with crime.
They are beglnnlg at the very begin-

ning' of crlmo and not at the tragic
end of It. In fact they are trying to
begin on the training of a new gen-

eration of men before tho tendency
to crime even appeared in a boy.
There are a few irien and women in
our nation today who are collecting
little boys from eight yearsof age to
ten and twelve years of age when it
has been discovered most of their
criminal tendencies begin to grow
and they are tryfng to so direct their
work and play, their busy and Idle
hours, that every one will be filled
with the constructive things of life
instead of the destructive influences.
And this work is known as the pre
paration period for the Boy Scout
work into which they will graduate
at the ageot 12 where they many re
main In training for manhood and
citizenship for the .next six years. '

A few days ago the National Coun-

cil of the American Boy Scouts met
In Washington, "D. C. The honor
guest on that occasion was Sir Rob-

ert S. S. Baden-Powe- ll ot England,
founder ot the Boy Scout movement
and known as the "chief scout ot the
world.'' The last night of that won-

derful meeting was held for the
special benefit ot tho Scout leaders
through the land. Only Eagle
Scouts attended to serve as aids and
ushers. All the others in that hall
that night were adults and thetwo
speakers for the occasionwere Pres-
ident Coolldge and Sir Baden-Powe- ll.

President Coolldge's sons were
both Boy Scouts and he talked not
only as the President ot the United
States but with the tendernessand
love ot a father ot boys. Among the
many good thingB he said, "The
more I have studied this movement,
its inception, purpose, organization,
and principles the more I have been
Impressed. Not only Is It basedon
the fundamental rules of right- - think-
ing and acting but it seems to em-

brace in Its code almost every virtue
needed In the personal and social
lite of mankind. It is a wonderful
Instrument for good. It every boy In
the United States could be placed
under the wholesomeInfluence ot the
scout program and should live up to
the scout oath and rules we would
hear fewer pessimistic words as to
the future of our nation.. .It would
be a perfect world if every one ex-

emplified the laws ot the Boy Scouts
la their dally life."

The Boy Scout movement In
America was organizedJn the Dis-

trict ot Columbia in 1910, Since
that time 3,000,000 American boys
havehad the benefits ot Its training
In some degree. There are at this
time about 600,000 boys enrolled in
the scout work In our country, with
165,000 volunteer leaders and
scoutmasters representing 23,000
troops. In sixteen years the scout
movement has reachedthese figures.
The greatestneed now is for more
scout leaders. The President said
1,000,000 additional boys could be
enrolled immediately if only the ade-
quate leadership could be provided.
The boys ot the nation need more
men friends and companionsworthy
to be tallowed. 500,000 men have
already given freely of their time
and energy to the scout work la th.e
past sixteen years. Of this service
the Presidentsaid, "Such service is
for Go4 gad country."

Sir Baden-Powe- ll made it very

The State National R
Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reported to the Comptroller of the
rency at the closeof businessApril 2, 926

"'

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $489,837.86
Commercial Paper 121,000.00
Overdrafts NONE,
U.S. Bonds 51,006.25

per cent Redemption Fund. 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures. 30,000.00
FederalReserveBankStock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances,161-- bales. 7,663.81
CASH 156,914.32

'$861,922.24
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Circulation
Tl MSf t J F . H ' ll
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DepositYour Money Where You Can Get

AccommodationsWhen You Need Theirs

We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is shoi

by their patronageandsaid confidence is shown

our Bank as have the largestnumber of

positors and customers,also largestamountof ii

dividual depositsof any Bank Howard Count

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

B We Pay 4 Per pent Interest on Time Deposi

clear audience
world peace would built

hearts people
nations. believed

place begin with boys
every nation. world-wid- e

vision betterment man-
kind through work greater
world citizenship bringing

every every nation
Ideals manhood, re-

spect rights
nations. Although Baden-Powe- ll

British
Army, declared, "Military train-
ing thing

Scouts. training narrows
boys machine. What
trying develop Individual

don't teach them
great bring
generation with Idea

peace war."
Irwin, representative from

Dallas County Texas legisla-
ture, crime costs State

Texas 1260,000 day. costs
payers Texas $1,692

keep woman pen-
itentiary average term four
years. nearly $3,000

woman there,
other hand, Texas spends $14.00

education
children.

question every
called answer

Judgment probably "How
much money spend pun-
ish criminals earthwhile

there," "How much time
thought energy
spend boys girls
community State prevent

them from drifting pathway
crime? matter
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PLANNING FOB CHAUTAUQUA
Ralph Rodkey and Robert Doug

las, advance men tor Redpath-Hor-n- er

Premier Chautauqua, spent
Monday in this city, placing adver
tising for this big attraction which
is to open In Big Spring for a week's
engagementon June 3.

Two big plays, "Applesauce" and
"Smllin' Through" are among the,
big attractions on this year's pro-
gram,

E RESPECTFULLY CALL
YOUR ATTENTION TO THE FACT
THAT WE HAVE ONE OF THE
BEST TOILET GOODS DEPART-
MENTS IN THE WEST.....
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

FIREMAN APPRECIATE GIFT
The" members ot the Volunteer

Fire Department wish to thank S. A.
Hathcock for his donation of $25.00.
Mr. Hathcock made this donation to
show his appreciation ot the good
work done in fighting the fire at his
store April 12. The money is to be
used for any purpose for which they
wish to use it.

J. P. Anderson was In Monday
from his ranch In the northeastern
part ot this county. Mr, Anderson
has about five hundred acres ot
wheat which is coming along fine.
If a good rain is received within the
next tew days he is assureda good
wheat crop.

The Feeders Day Program, the
semi-annu-al convention of 'the West
Texas Sheriff's AsseeUtien and .en-
tertaining the Rotarkn Metor Car-
avan all taking place in our city dur-
ing the forepart of June means we
are going to hare to step about.

We are going to have n nighty
fine year ia the Big gprlag peetton
It conditions continue aa favorable
as they are just at present. In fact
we could not ask fer erep cendUlena
to be any better than they are at
this time.

The businessseettenef e-- eky la
gejug to he torn up mereer lees all
summer, since paving k te he atarfi
4 just aa seen as the werk C .in-

stalling the new water smIm baa
been eempleted, H

Jelineten'senajr..4Xt makes her
remember you...OnnaisVhiuBi
DVIII.U. t--mtym0
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THE TEST OP GEfl

By Wesley Peacock,

Marlon Talley, a 19-- r

of Kansas City, has rises

from obscurity to a stelli

the musical world, for tel
ful voice has been recoi

she has been honoredby t

audiences in the Metropon

House of New York

meteoric career Is withouU

in musical history.

A prima donna for ttaj
years in both Europe and

whose success had not

meteoric, but 'which ta
years of toll and patience.

and disappointment, Ms

mann-Heln- k, hersejf 64 j
the mother of eight chll

still the most wonderful

the world, haspleaded fort

ful and sifted fellow-ir- i

.the day of a possibleret
over enthusiastic public, n
the plaint of Chaucer:

"Tho lyfe so short, t

long to learne," offeri

motherly advice in tM

nt nt mih Tallej'i
suggestion to labor a

Heralded by unprece

ity, although the yons

tura soprano,and alts

with the greatestdes

public Interest ever

oneratlc world, this

donna has already M
of a visrorous condeisi
ioi'm a artistic merit.

claiming genius, the HaJ

Inadequacy.
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Kelnk that Mi ww
- (... aha B
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. nniwlbilltU
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tit t.irA than sow0"
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Ing that life "a.,?tL
interwoven that
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the intellect, but T
Ml that spea vi
tarenga "labor and

(PeacockW
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"I want you to print this in Dr.

ThacWsAlmanac bo otherpeoplewill
read what good it has'done my little
boy."
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TO OFFERYOU THE VERY
BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

Big Spring, Texas

SHOP
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Wrd Building
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armswerebrown and sunburned and
briar-scarre-d.

He swung hU horsesaround JuBt
as J passedby, and 'from under the
flapping brim of his hat he cast a
quick glance dut of the dark half
bashful eyes, and modestly returned
by salute. His back turned, I took
off my Hat and sent a God-blesd-y-

down the furrow after him. Who
knows? I may go to that boy to
bdrrdw" money, or t"o hear him
preach, or to beg him to defend me

la a law suit; or he may stand with
pulse unbasteaed,bare of arm, In

white apron, ready to do bis duty
while the, eone Is placed over my

faee, and Night and Death come
treeplng Uto my veins.

Be patient with the boysYouare
dealing with soul stuff, Destiny
waits Just around the corner. Be

4Ht with the boya, Elbert Hub- -

WrJ.

M Fatetteel
st I M

iM aXATB NATIONAL BANK. 41tf

Seieae now a4)BiU tbat grandad
wae right wb he refused te plant
potato until the oon waa right.

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIKW
Nacodochesw Packing sheds prd-vlde-d

at Southern Pacific freirtt
IK

station, for loading 10 carloads of
truck at one time, during busy sea
son,

Tyler $125,000 bond Issue to
be voted on May 29. for erection of
8mith County Hospital.

Tyler Strawberries In volume
moving from this section.

Vernon Erection of new Mason
ic Temple planned.

Tyler EaBt Texas Fair Associa-
tion will spend $11,000 on improve-
ments to falrgroundB.

Texas onion yield expected to
reach'5,000 carloads, as compared
with 4,000 last year.

Houston . 11,000,000bond issue
to be voted on for waterworks im-
provements.
Dallas Contract let. for construc
tion of overpaHs across tracks of
Santa Pe Railroad, on Cedar Hill.

Fredericksburg v. G. Swenson
of Abilene, purchases electric light
and power plant of Citizens Light
& Power Company for $190,000.

Port Arthur Building permltB
Issued during recent week, totaled
$23,719.

Mexla $200,000 street Im
provement work well under way.

Colorado Buildings at Main
and Walnut streets being razed, pre-

paratory to erection of new
Hotel Colorado. Cost, equipped,will
be $400,000.

Colorado Thomas & Earnest
building, under construction on Wal- -

Waco $4,000,000bond issue to
nut street, will coat $40,000.
be voted on for construction of stor-
age reservoir on Bosque river, and
filtration plant improvements.

Laredo 43 carloads. Bermuda
onions shipped from here, during
two recent days.

Bablne $300,000 quarantine
station may be built here.

Allamore Texas & Pacific Rail-
road installing machinery for rock
crusher.

Clarendon Bids opened, for
23 blocks paving.

Port Arthur Construction start
ed on first unit of $125,000 Firs'
Presbyterianchurch plant.

Cisco Katy Park being graded
and leveled.

Port Arthur Storm sewer being
installed on Shreveport Avenue.

Beaumont Preliminary plans
madd for sewer improvements to
cost $200,000.

Eden West Texas Utilities Com
panyj installs street lights.

Dallas 31,343 .contract let, for
erect(on of new school for VIckery
district.

Albany Roeser Pendleton Cook

No. B- -l made 1,414 barrels during
first 24-ho- ur flow.

Nondo FlrBt carload of crude
oil ever produced and sent out of

Medina county, shipped from shal-

low field four miles south of here.
Bollng Humble Oil and Refin

ing Companycompletes No. 5 Hawes
flowing 4,000 barrels.

Grapevine $30,000 bonds voted

to complete sewer systemand sewage
disposal plant,

San Antonio ' A. O. Elder and
associates to drill deep test for oil,

in Mission Grovo.
Marshall Drilling active in

Caddo Lake district.
Austin University of Texas re-

ceives $266,061oil royalty for month
of March.

Austin Humble AlletaoIOPnE
Austin Humble Oil Company In-

creasescapital stock from $43,750,-00- 0

to $75,060,000.
Rockdale Trinidad OH & uas

Company brings in second well, No.

2 H. T. Coulter.
Dallas TexaB Advertising Clubs

dlscuBB plans for huge campaign to

ndvertise attractionsof Texas.
Marshall $50,000 waterworks

Improvement bond Issue to bo voted

on.
Port Arthur Chamber of Com-

merce plans campaign to Interest
local citizens In beautifying their
premises.

Nacodoches $50,000 uonu issuu

voted for waterworks improvements.
Colorado Sixteen wells drilling

In Westbrook and Iotan fields.
Laredo Brunl buildings, por--

ner of Farragut and Convent nve-nu-e

bolng remodeled,
Mexla $5,436,172.05 deposits

in local banks asof April 12,
GroeBbeck Streets surrounding

courthouse being paved.
, Mexla $200,000 building pro-

gram under way here.
Rockdale Kent-Midlothi- an Re-

fining Company to drill deep test

well on Posey land.
HnBkell Addition to Bell-Moo- re

Chevrolet Company com-

pleted. New equipment for mech-

anical departmentbeing installed.

Haskell Work on Haskell Na-

tional Bank building well undor way

Gainesville Current turned Into

new high line recentlycompleted by

Texas Power ft Light Co., running

vest to Lindsay, Myraind Muenster

Wvlle Plans approved ur in

struction of new sewage disposal

h
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Get Ready for Summer!

B

installing .Real Refrigerator. Call

COLD STORAGE
REFRIGERATORS

MINERAL WOOL LINED

Equippedwith cylindrical, porcelain- lined water
container;nickeled faucetandcupholder.

Sanitary, silver-tinne-d shelves.

You will find abetterrefrigeratoranywhere,nor
oneasgoodatanythinglike the reasonableprice
we makeyou. Come seeandbe convinced.

W. R. Purser & Sons
EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE

Big Spring -- :- -- :- Stanton

plant.
Hedley $48,000 water filtra-

tion plant to be erected.
Longview Subway to be, con-

structed under Texas & 'Pacific
tracks In Green street.

Minerva Derrick erected on
Aycock land. Test well to be drill-

ed.

A BEAUTIFUL TEXAS
From the Observation Post at this

season, looking up and down the
highways',the impressionwill be that
this Is a very beautiful Texas
TexaB wild flowers are in bloom over
the land, and when Texas wild
flowers send out their fragranceand
their profusion of colors, as they are
doing this spring In the year of
1926, then mankind naturally grows
sentimental.

Along TexaB highways the Texas
Bluebonnets have spread their
beauty, whole roadsides of white
and red popples flaunt their beauty,
darring red and pink Sweet Williams
havo covered whole fields by the
side of the roads and yellow daisies
have turned hillsides and meadows
Into dancing ground for fairies and
the fancy of stoic mortals.

Wire guard fencing along the
highways plnced to head off tho
speeding motorist, are almost hid-

den from view by the gracefulhedges
of wild blooms, bowing and nodding
to every tourist along the way.

Mocking birds sing their spring song
Into the ear of the eraveler, and
tho doves coo their love songs from
the woodland depths.

From tho "Observation Post," it
is Impossible not to see these beau-

ties and signs of spring It Is

not to say that tho old world
has been that sho bids
ub laugh and be happy, and be glad
to llvo. Mother nature has spread
her bounty and beauty with a lavish
handthis spring. She has scattered
throughout tho whlo of the State
the blossomsthat forecast a bounte-
ous harvest.

By tho roadsiderecently while a
motorist changed tires, they were
found at his feet, in the reach of his
hand fourteen varieties of floworB,
oach bloom-o- f sufficient distinctive
beautyas to call for tho admiration
of a man in the act of remedying
tire trouble Er.

More than one billion dollars is
available for rural highway construc-
tion and maintenance during .tho
current year, according to estimates
of the United States Bureau of Pub-

lic Roads.

Felix SchoU of Toyah was here
Sunday for a vl,lt with his mother
and utter.

by a
and seeour line of

--- -

not

rejuvenated,

DOGS AND DONKEYS
Now, that school will soon be out,

and boys idle for the summer months
it does not seem amiss to Bpeak of
the Donkey problem we have to face
each vacation. There have been
many trees, Bhrubs and flowers
planted this spring, and fences are
rare.-- Are we to go to the trouble
and expense of improving our pre-
mises, only to see the labor of
months destroyed by donkeys, roam-
ing our streets at night?

No one ever claims ownership of
these animals, but boys ride them
all day long, then turn them loose
to shift for themselves during the
night hours. Our sympathies are
all for the poor, misused little beasts
who are certainly not to be blamed
for seeking food and of course they
prefer tender plants and flowers to
rocks and weeds. But some towns
forbid the presenceof donkeys and
those found at large are taken up
and shot. A similar disposition of
stray dogs would also be of help.
Havo we any ordinances that cover
these two trying problems? If so,
why not have them enforced? Dogs
in threes and fours and even larger
numbers enter yards all over town
and do a tremendous amount of
damage. They select beds of flow-

ers that are the pride of those who
planted them and nursed them Into
bloom, there to romp and often
totally destroy the entire bed.

Big Spring is a vnstly different
looking community since the beauty
loving people havo caused their
yards to "blossom as tho rose." Is
it asking too much of our town to
protect our premises from theBO two
active nuisances that certainly are
not an asset in themselves?

TO CONSTRUCT 450-FOO- T

STEEL UK-ICIN- G DOCK

The increase in transportationof
perishables over the lines of tho
Texas & Pacific Railway has neces-

sitated enlarged facilities at Big
Spring for re-Ici- tho refrigerator
cars engaged in that traffic so the
Southern Ice & Utilities Co. in co-

operation with tho T. & P. are to
make some big Improvements.

The railway company Is now pre-

paring to build additional trackage
while tho Southern Ico & Utilities
Co. will orect a steel g dock,
460 feet long, parallel to said spur,
A steel bridge, twenty feet high will
span the street Just south of tho Ice

plant to convey tho Ice to the ro-Icl-

dock.

Wall Paper,..We intend to get
back Into the business and have a
few patternsto sell at a sacrifice.. .

J Cunningham ft Phllpis.

A

H

LOTS OF LOTS'.

LOTS OF LOTS!

Go where everybody Is going,
out on tho Bontli Heights. Bay
whllo yon can get choice Iota;
build when convenient; cash or
termB.

A flno business location on
East Third Street; priced to seH.

2 1-- 2 Iota on Jack street, level
corner; priced $500, S50 cash,
balance 915 per month.

A few houses to trndo In on
farms and plenty of raw land on
which 1 can take housesas part
pay.

PHONE 440

Rube S. Martin

LEAIIN BEAUTY CULTU11E

Delightful occupation under nioit
pleasant environment, mingling
with tlncut people. Our latent Im-
proved oyittrin qualifies you for stata
examination, Day and nlcht cluates.
Wo give you opportunity to earn as
you learn. rofesilonal Instructors.
Low rates on easy payments. Doors
of employment swine open to Matney
School Diplomas Hntcr at any time.
MATNKY SCHOOL. OP HCAUTY
CUI.TUnE, I4 W, Ind 8t Fort
Worth.

WATCH REPAnUNQ
Our Watch Ropalr Department Is

growing so faBt wo were compelled
to put, on extra holp. Thero's a rea-

son. Give us your next Job and bo
convinced, WUko's Jowelry and Op-

tical Shop,

MULES FOR SALE!

Have someextra good work mule's
for sale., Phono the Guitar ranch or
see George Whlto, 911 Gregg Btreet,

29 tt

Dallas, Denton, Dcnlson and sec-

tions of East Texas report destruc-
tive bail storms tho past week. A
million dollar damago Is roported
from the ball storm that hit tho bus-ine-ss

section of Dallas last Friday
afternoon.

KILL YOUR FLIES AND MOS.
QUITO EH WITH OUR FLY SPRAY
. .IT's'lIARMLKSS TO ANY THINO
THAT'S, NOT AN INSECT
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

Read Herald want ads,
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'WEDNESDAY LUNCHBOIf CLUB

The members of tho Wednesday
Luncheon club bad "Scfcoola" as the

'subject at this week's mooting and
tone interesting talks concerning
the past, present and future of our
schools were enjoyed.

B. Reagan who serrcd as super
"Sntendentof the Bis Spring schools
ttwcnty-elgh-t years ago told of the
trials and tribulations ot the school
in those days; the lack" ot facilities
and pointed out that graduateswere
very few In number. la fact there
was no high school department In

'tho school until Mr. Reagan took
charge.

During his four years as superin-
tendent tho enrollment of the school
averaged from 200 to 2C0 pupils,
and the teachers numbered from
throe to tour. The first graduates
from our school won their diplomas
during Mr. Reagan's term.

An interesting photo was display-

ed In which the old frame building
and the pupils and teachers wero
shown. It was pointed oat that
julte a few of those In the picture
wero now among our most promi-
nent citiiena. The early history of
the school as given by Mr. Reagan
was Indeed Interesting.

P. B. Bittle, presont superintend-
ent of our schools, pointed out that
a good school spirit must have been
aald in Big Spring In the early days
alnco the citizenship was over ready
"to cooperate In the upbuilding of
the schools. He declared that our
high school was amongtho very best
In Texas, and the only reason our
school did not hold a higher rank
was becausewe did nct have un-

limited funds to adopt specialized
'Courses which high schools 'In tho
'larger cities wero able to finance.
IIo pointed to the twenty-eig-ht boys
and . thirty-tw-o "girls of the Big
Spring High who are candidates for
graduationas conclusive evidence
that our schools were being able to
hold the Interest of and propare our
.young people for tho battle of life.
He stated that our high school was
ion the list of All Southern Accredi-
ted High Schools and oar graduates
could enter the best universities and
colleges of tho South without stand-
ing an examination.

Wm, Fisher had high praise for
the superintendents of our schools,
past and present, and gave them
credit for the fine schools'our city
was ablo to boast ot, Ho admitted
that good schools wore tho best and
tlggestassetany city could boastof.

!.

Tomitng 510
Roadster
Cespe 645
Ceack 645

r

While cheerfully admitting all this,
and admitting to the further fact
that the teachersare better looking,
he refused to give them credit for
having any more sense. He said
when he was a teacherthey used to
be ablo t6 teach a dozen subjects
In from ono to seven grades, where-
as in these days and times most
teachers have but one or two sub-

jects to pound into the heads of
their pupils. Of course,said he, this
is the day ot the specialist and it
naturally follows that a man who
specializes in one or more subjects
is better prepared to Impart this
knowledge than it Is for one who
knows a little about many subjects
but has made no thorough study of
any special one.

He said he was Indeed proud of
the school ot Rig Spring and we
should continuo to accord themonr
hearty cooperation.

SHERIFF HOUSE MAKES ARREST
Two men giving their names and

addressesas W. A. Craig,of San An-

tonio, and W. H. Bowen of Amarillo
were arrested in this city Thursday
of last week by Sheriff Frank House
on a charge of possessingIntoxicat-
ing liquor. Their bonds were set at
11600 each. C. W. Messlnger who
was arrested on a charge of
swindling bad his bond placed at

500.
An examining trial tor Tom Zach--

ary, arrested last week on a charge
of assault with attempt to rape was
held Monday afternoon and his bond--

set at 14000. By agreement be
tween defendants,attorney and the
district; attorney the bond was roduc--
ed to 12000.

BUILDING NEW HOME
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL

Work on a modern six room house
for S. F. Walling built on his lot on
Runnels street near the high school
building, has been started and, is
well under way. The homewill bo
up to date In every respect and
equipped with alt modern

G. O. Foley, builder, was given
the contract for the work.

THE FEDERATION CARNIVAL

June 12th Is the date set for the
grea,t Federation Carnival, Plans
are on foot for a Bigger and Better
Carnival than ever In the history of
the City Federation. Of this more
anon.
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ACCEPTS POSITION WITH
LARGE AMARILLO FIRM

Ben Blackwell ot the Albert M.

Fisher Co., will leave Friday evening
tor Amarillo, where he hasaccepted
a position with Blackburn Bros,, ot
Amarillo. Blake Anderson will suc
ceed Ben as manager of the shoe
department ot the Albert M. Fisher
Co. ,

Ben has made a host of friends
while residing In our city, and who
regret to see him leave, but wish
him every success In his new place
ot business.

NAME OF JACK STREET IS
CHANGED TO LANCASTER

We no longer have a street in this
city namedJack, but-Jac- k streetwill
henceforth be known as Lancaster
street,named,for the efficient presi-

dent of the T. & P. Railway.
The City Council granted this re

questof the property owners on Jack
street which was presentedto them
at a meeting ot the City Council on
last Thursday evening.

Remember Lancasterstreet from
now on, instead of Jack street.

CLOSING EXERCISES AT
ELBOW SCHOOL TODAY

The closing exercisesof the Elbow
school, seven miles "south of Big
Spring, will be held at the school
this evening (Friday) May 14 at
8:15 oclock.

A delightful program consisting of
songs, readings, drills, dialogues,
pantomimes and short plays has
been arranged, and the pupils of the
school will participate.

A cordial Invitation is extended
every one to attend this program.

GREETINGSBY Am
FROM OKLAHOMA CITY

Greeting by air mail service from
Oklahoma City arrived In Big
Spring-Thursda-y morning on passen
ger train No. 5, and to show you how
speedily this communication travel
led, we will quote you the following
time table:

Mailed at Oklahoma City at 2:30
p. m'. Wednesdayafternoon; reached
Dallas 5:02 Wednesday afternoon;
arrived In Big Spring at 9:25 Thurs-
day morning.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank H. Stedman
were week-en- d guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Alan Parsonsat San An-ge- lo

where Rev. Stedmanpreached
Sunday morning and evening at
Emanuel Episcopal church.

Powerful valve-in-hea-d

motor, famous (or smoothness
and economy.

Modern 3-sp- transmis-
sion to assureeasy, flexible
handling. "

FisherBody, ot superior beauty
and ruggedness.

DUCO finish, tuatroua, lasting
, and attractive.
Semi-reversib-le steering

gear,positive, easyto handle and
safe.

Ruggedrearaxle, with heavy
spiral bevel driving-gear-s and one-pie- ce

banjo bousing.

Completely enclosed dry-pla- te

disc-dutc-h with tight
pedal action.

Remy electric starting,
lighting andignition.

Full balloon'tires, demount-
able rime with spars rim.

Alemite lubricationsystem
for moving chassisparts.

Complete Instrument
panel,lBcludlagspeedometer.

Ask for a
Demonstration

Take one ride la the Improved
Chevrolet and you will know
more abouthow much automo-
bile you canbuy for little money
thanyou could possibly learn in
any other way. So smooth and
so powerful Is its performance
that tWa car Is a revelation la
low-prle- ad transportation. Coma
ml Arrange for a ride today!

so Smooth--so
Powerful

KING CHEVROLET COMRANY ,
Big Spring,Texas i'i''

.

QUALITY AT LOW COST
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The tailored Suits that Wfi nffr h mir mfn Misrnmpve
best fitting and the most durableof anvsiilfstnahranliaU,..
They are madeof the finest fabrics, up to the minute in style

wicn Droaa snouiders,new lapels, and modelsthat pleaseever
man.

The merchandisein our gents furnishing', department is com
plete and we otter someremarkablevalues!

Brilliantly Colored Millinery
Both small and large hats for milady to wearwith
filmy frocks of summertime. Some of the Kats
are effectively trimmed with' ribbons, while
othershaveflowers andornamentson.them. Our
price and assortmentoffer ampleselection.'

WE SELL IT FOR LESS
caTQ

I Grand
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ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rector. PRANK H. STEDMAN
Services for tho Sunday after

Ascension day.
9:45 a. m. church school.
H:00 a. m. Service.
7:45 p. m. Service. The minis-

ter will preach.
Vestry meeting at the close of this

service.
Monday 4 p, m. meeting of tho

Woman's Auxiliary at the home ot
Mrs. Joseph Hayes."

TO VACCINATE DO
For the protection ot livestock la

Texas, Governor Fergusoa under the
recommendation of the State Live-
stock Sanitary Commtsaloahas Is-

sued a proclamation, effective May
15, providing for the vacclaatloa of
all dogs against rabies.

COMING I COMING
Oa June 12th the annual Carnival

preaeated by the City Federatloa.
Better thaa ever, AH Big Spring
takes part luae ,12.

While we are giving the old home
town a citified appearanceby paving
our streets,we should show a little
mere pride as to the appearanceot
business housesand homes. A eoat
or two of paint is seededoa many,
maay buildings la Big Spring

Moving ZlZSZu gamine
reseryelrs at filling statloM, t
make way for the ne,w water nalasla the businessmtloa has bee the
chief eat door sport the past fw'weeka.

Leade
Victor Mellinger, Proprietor

GOTO CHURCH SUNDAY

Did you know on June the 12th,"
the City .Federation.
Plan to have a stunning,great, tre-
mendouscelebration?
"The Carnival of Nations" that will
thrill your mind with bliss.
Save.your dimes and aBarters.
friends, so you cannot miss

Lieut-Command-er Richard B..
Byrd, formerly of the United States
Navy, is credited wit the aerial con
quest of the North Pole, He te said
to have nnnlrrloI it. ... v
world last Sundaya'fter a 1,00-ail- e

uignt. He made his, start from
Spltsebergea.

Many visitors are being brought to
Big Spring by our having a good
baseball team. Quite a few .eeme
quite a distance to enjoy the sport
for they have learned they eaa
count oa seeing a good' game most,
every Sunday aftemoen.

. Mr. and Mrs, R. A. JDofcaaks and
Mr. and Mrs. Wt D. McDonald spent
last week-en- d In Hi Paso, and also
attendedthe horse races'In Jaares,
Mexico.

Readthe display ada l,Tlw HeraM
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avenuesIntercrossed by River Seine.
The bewildering arrayof print silks

seems to respondto the call of every
If a nature lover, sat-

isfy your longing with some one o?
other of the lovely Deflowered silks
done In' pastel colorings. These be-
speak an exquisite realism In design
as well as tone arid tint Perhaps
the demure,the rery modest pattern-
ing, would prove of greater appeal.
Very well, for such there are the dain
tiest allover designs done In perfect
symmetry even to the point of being
prim. The last word from authentic
style declares thesimpler
patterned silks as very smart for the
spring frock.

For the mind of modernistic trend
there are silks In resplendent color.'
Some repeat the glorious colorings of.
rich stained glass cathedral windows.
Even more colorful silks seem to say: ,

"I represent a futuristic art of cubes
and squares and triangles and bold
colors." Polka dots from Uttle to big
are also featured this season. The
gown ,to the left In the picture denotes
this tendency. Its panels of solid
colored shirred georgette accent the
popular Idea of combininga plain ma
terlal with the gay print

JULIA
;), list. Vnttre Ntwippr Union.!
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BOTTOMLET.

EG 3
red petka dots doae la eatllae. The
belt' of white kldskla to piped with
reC

Touches of color appear la detail
e the white ailk blouse or that of
wash satla la pretty eeiers er white.
The Pasteta electee glerlies the-Ide-a

wltk Bevel bright piping and colorful
batte.

Wwataf la eeiors or white Is the
nsrf Mease material this spring. The
ffic is expiouea ih exact matescw-Iag- to

eWs cleth salt Ooral,
peaeh, pervenehe,blue, patty, beige,
tray, Heto de rose sad greets, also
bright red aadnavy shantungIs styled
witt) eeatmstla;plplags er stitching
done tta a tailored way,

7$fa eotataadlng Items expressed
U,thi,lattarWan tyevee types are

ecktlea, Jebofs and gtlet er vesieeef-
fects, to which a fourth atay be added

narrow novelty belts which
ft Jert f the Mia, faafaleeed to

harmonise with the general color
cherne. French styllsto take delight

in Ufllng bright colored battons which
npba(M a tailored flab.
It t y jqLU BOTTOMMCr,
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rpHH young man In rld--
Ing troupersat the far end of the

veranda looked speculatively after thesmartly dressed young woman whohad just flitted down the hotel steps.
There was somethingabout her which
seemedto say i ara nnd .., belong."
Hartley had no doubt about that He
nad long wanted to meet her, butstrangely cnough.heseemed to knowno one among the guests at the hotel
and kept decidedly by herself.

Leisurely, he rose nnd saunteredslowly off In tho direction thut theyoung lady, listed simply as C. Blake
In tho register, had taken.

wow It happenedthat a dilapidated
Id flivver was parked at the summit

of a short but very steepgrade ascend-
ing from the mnln thoroughfareof the
village. Standing at the curb and In-
sufficiently blocked. It suddenly
wheeledInto motion and begana rapid
descent,drlverless, down to tho cross-
ing below.

With a fearful speed It came down,
heading strulght for a group of
pedestriansJust aa Hartley glimpsed.
In that group, the forrri
of the girl he was trailing. He saw
tho menacing flivver before she did
and,,without an Instant's hesitation,
catapulted against her In such a way
as to push her "ahead out of the way,
plunging forward himself but escap-
ing only by a narrow margin the ter-
rific Impact of the machine.

Tho Incident needs no further dwell-
ing upon. It had served Its purpose.
Having one's life saved la sufficient In-

troduction for most of us nnd a few
brief words "Why, yes, we are at the
same hotel, are we not?" nnd "X am
sureI rememberyou" establishedthem
further on cordial ground.

Not until Hartley reachedhis room
did he realize that nnines had not
passed between them, although, for
that matter, she might as easily dis-
cover his name as he had discovered
hers.

However, the following morning as
they met on the veranda, Hartley has-tene- d

to repair the omission. "I forgot
to mention yesterday," he said rather
hesitantly, MI am Hartley Van Buren."

The girl looked up at him quickly.
"I I am the PrincessOlga of Russia,"
and she laughed. ,

But Hartley didn't like the laugh.
It was quite evident thut she didn't
believe him.

In the days that followed, their ac-
quaintance ripened Into friendship
which seemed In turn about to ripen
Into something even deeper and more
lasting. There was always a slight
pause when each addressed theother
by name, but the subjecthad not been
mentioned again between them. In
fact, personalities had been rather
avoided betweenthem beyond thoio
which deajt with the various tastes
and Interests they found that they
shnred,

Then, one afternoon, nfter a long
delightful hour on the beach, "Prin-
cess. Olga" had occasion to open her
little beaded purse and, as she did so,
out dropped a card.

Hartley bent to pick It up and, as
he did so, could not avoid seeing the
printed Inscription.

Coralle Blnke, manicurist
Now Hartley did not see anything

remotely disgraceful In being a mani
curist To blm It seemedas honor--

able a way of earning a living as any
other. What really troubled him waa
the girl's deceit.

Not that she had ever said right out
and out that shewasnot a manicuristI

No, Indeed. But she had led blm to
believe that she had spent her Ufo In

a far different sort of way travel,
study, charities such as only the rich
Indulge in.

Hartley braced himself.
"Princess,"he said, "I couldn't help

seeingwhat was on that card,"
Coralle looked up at him, puzzled

Then, "Oh, yes," she said.
He waited for her to go on whlls

he watched her miserablyand realizes
that he adoredevery crinkly curl on
her aristocratic little head.

Tou you think I am a dreadful
fraud T" 'she said finally. Then, with
a level glanco, "How about yourselfr

"Me?" he askedblankly:
"Yes," said Coralle. Ton." Sh

drew from her pocket a torn bit o

the photogravuresection of a metro- -

polltan newspaper. "How areryouen
Joying EuropeT"

Hartley viewed the picture that ol
a young man, grip laden, his back to
the photographer,about,to noaru as
outgoing ocean liner. "Hartley Vaa
Buren, the banker's only son, about to
sail."

"Discovered." said Hartley meekly.

Then he threw back his bead and
laughed long and merrily, "It all
hinges on that little word 'about I

was booked to sail. Got ray luggage
aboard. But I stepped ashore and

the boat left without me. Ran down
here to go over on her next trip."

Coralle dimpled. "My mistake.
Only Just aeehow easilyyou were de-

luded also. This Ooralle Blake of the

card was a little protegeof mlno down

la Neighborhood bouse whosennme In

her own tongue somewhat resembled
mine, so, out of a strangefondnessfor
me, she persisted la adopting It aa

hers, tool I don't often call myself

PrincessOlga, altheugh,bora la Rus-

sia with my mother aa American and
y father a Prince Boris, I am rightly

entitled to do bo."
Hartley seized the hand which was

lying nearesthim.

"Dent you (btnk two such skeptical

UUeta ought to Join toroasrbe asked.
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Awake
at the switch!

7"0U TRESS the button and up go the lights, your vacuumcleanerbe--
gins to hum, the motors in your factory get into action.

Any time. Your eleqtric service is an owl by night and trusty work-
horse by day it neversleeps. A push at the switch brings instant results
because there are men and equipmenton the job for every hour of tho
twenty-fou-r.

Are you getting full value from this ceaselesspower? Those lights and
baseplugs in your home should be conveniently placed. The lathes and
benchesin your shopsnay prove even more economical with an individual
motor to drive each machine. The right type of lighting fixtures speeds

.up production and cuts waste but the list is well-nig- h endless.
Let our experts guide your daily use of your electricity.

"Your Electric Servant"

WestTexas.ElectricCo.
m
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NELLE DAVIS
LILLIAN GEAY
OPAL PITMAN
ALICE HAYES
ALICE BISHOP
BERNICE ADKINS
ESTELLE HTJTTO
VERA CURTIS
GRACE HATCHETT
MARY BURNS
TEXLE CATHEY
ELIZABETH BARTON
MARY CAMPBELL
MAURINE ROGERS
NOLA COUGH
LETA COCHRAN
FLORA JOLSTEAD
NOLA FORREST
MARY McORARY
MARGUERITE McKEE
MAMIE LEACH
EDNA HINDS
MAUDE EASON
IVY NEWTON
JUANTTA RALPH
OUFFORD EDWARDS
LETA BELLE PURSER
LUOnVEKYLE
NELLE PUOKETT
ARTHUR HAWK

as
of you the
at the esat.

DIAMONDS

A wonderful sew stock Just arrived
at WHko's brought direct from the
cutters; thus ire sare you the mid-

dleman's profit. Sixty-tw- o to select
from. SC tt

Camp chairs 76c. One gal, Thor-mo- a

Dottles 12,46, Ome gal. Water
Dags $1.60. EcoHorajr Auto Supply
Storo, JOB E, Third St, (Bankhcad
Highway.)

W. R. Cola of Fort Worth was
hero last week te leek after ranch-
ing Interests la this aeetloa.

CTM

1926
MR. J. T. JOHNSON

'.V

JACK HENDRLX

Miss Una Castle of Knott, Texas,
returned home last Friday from
several woeks visit in Abilene, Tex-
as. Hor brothor, Earl Castlo, ac-

companied her home. Earl return-
ed to Abilene last Sunday

C, F. McCauloy of San Augustlno,
and W. M. McCauloy of Ennls, who
wore horo to attend tho funoral ser-

vices of tholr fataor, J. M.

returned to their homes Tuesday
morning.

GRADUATION.. Sixty chances to
make them happy this year
Cunningham ft Philips,

SBBBBBkV3r-y-l "
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Graduation
I TlriTTr

HONOR ROLL
SENIORS

"

a

JOSEPHHAYDEN
GEORGE BITTLE
CECH, SHOOKLEY
WENDELL LEATHERWOOD
WALFRED AGNELL
LEWIS RLX
SIDNEY HOUSE
GALERA HAMMOCK
WAYNE COOK

REUBEN WILLIAMS
HUGH DUBBERLY
WDLUE DAWES
WDLLIAM RYAN
CLYDE McGLNNIS

PRESTON SANDERS
GRADY AOUFF
MITCHELL HOOVES
PHILIP MUSGROVE
ROLAND SOHWASZENBAOH
MURVOT CRAVEN

Reward them with GIFTS that LAST such Watches, Dia-
monds,Jewelry, which will find nicest assortment, tie
highest quality, lowest pric

Wilke's Jewelry and Optical Co.
Big Spring,Texas

morning.

McCauley

, A SfcJ-- fe

Tho Big Spring and Coahoma, citi-
zens who had boen sorvlng as potlt
Jurors In Federal court at Abilene,
woro excusedfor tho torm when thoy
roported for duty on Inst Monday; ,

morning.

Funoral servlcos for Dlugo Olagu
an"old time Mexican of this city, was
hold Saturdayafternoon and the re-
mains woro laid to rest In tho Mexi-
can cemotory

Signers of the Rodpath-IXora- er

Chautauquacontract are asked to
moot In tho County Court room at
8 qclock Friday night. May 14,
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A T R A R IN COUNTY

KM A TEAR OUTSIDE COUNT'

stored m second claw natter at
the Postotfice, Big Spring, Texas,
wader Act of Congress,May 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, May 14, 1926

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
reflection npoa the charac-

ter, standing or roputatfoa ot any
aerson, firm, or corporation, which
say appear in tho columns of this
aeper, will be gladly corrected upon
Ma being brought to the attention of
the editor.

Announcement
Column

Subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July 24,
1126.

Tor County and District Clerk:
J. I. pniCHARD

For Sheriff and Tax Collectorr
' FRANK HOUSE

(Re-electio-n)

ANDREW J. MERRICK.
B. F. (Bud) McKINNET

For OoBBty Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

(Re-electio-n)

W. CARROLL BARNETT

Vet Tax .Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

(Re-Eleetlo-n)

MRS. W. W. 8ATTERWHITE

Far County Treasurer:
B. Q. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCbTT
D. F. PAINTER
A. O. THROOP
MISS ZOU HARDY

For County Attorney, Howard Co.:
JAMES LITTLE.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. It
ALGEN A. BARNETT JR.
ALGIE SMITH
LEM STALL1N0S
J. W. CARPENTER.
SMITH M. McKINNON
ALBERT EDENS
E. J. STOVALL
JOHN ORY

- CHARLES C. NANCE
A. T. LLOYD

For County Commissioner, Precinct
1:

O. C. BAYES
A. H. BUGO
JOE STOKES.

Far Commissioner,PredactNo. 2: .
J. 8. McCRIQHT

For Commissioner, PrcclBct No; 8:
G. H. PORCH
J. O. ROSSER

For Commissioner,PredactNo. 4:
WALTER COFFEE
TOM HOLLER
W; B. SNEED

Candidatefor Constable,Product 1:
W. B. DAY.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2:
K. G. BIRKHEAD
FRANK LOVELESS

(Re-electio-n)

H. C. REID

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

W. L. LEMMON8
(Re-electio-n)

iHr"!
You candependon
a Philco Drynamic
Battery in theemer-
gencies. Get yours
NOW.
COLEMAN - MONK CO.

E, 3rd 8t Phono 51

DIAMOMDroniD
(IK

J. F. Kennedy and mother, Mrs.
"W, D, Kennedy left Wednesday eve-aln-g

for St, Louis to visit relatives
and friends. Mrs, Kennedy will re-
main in St. Louis to make her homo
with her boh, who lives there,

Mrs. Nellie Crenshaw left Sunday
for Lometa, Texas, called there by
tie serious illness of her sister.

Your Dentist.. Your visits are
prolonged by putting it off .......
Cunningham & Philips.

. jhmti&jL-n- id
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FOSTER'S WEATHER REPORT
Washington, May 6Tho period

centering on May 8 Is expectedto be
one of great .importance to agricul-

turists in central and northern sec-

tions of North America. This per
iod is expected to be a last flare--
back , of a hard dying winter in
these sectionsand to causethe last
killing frosts of the season topoints
as far south as latitude 38 and east
of longitude 100, excepting mdun-tai- n

country and such localities
where much later frosts are usual
and to be expected. May 10 to 25
Is expected to be a period of real
summer weather; fifteen days of the
best growing weather of the present
season; weather that will make us
all forget these chilly days when an
overcoat has been comfortable.
Storm wave centering on May 12 will
be of moderate intensity, occur dur-
ing a period of above normal tem-
peratures and moderate to light pre
cipitation.

I am of the opinion that after
May 10 tender plants may be safely
put into the ground in sections as
far north as Southern Kansas,
Southern Missouri, all of Kentucky
and the Virginias except mountain
country. Those who follow the
moon signs and phases in their
planting program will be interested
ni knowing thnt new moon occurs
May 11 this year; the moon crosses
the equatoron its northern journey
May 16; the period for planting In

the dark of the .moon will be May
1.2 to 18. The phase of the moon
that is called the new moon is that
time when the moon, in ita flight
around the earth,comesbetweensun
and earth or nearly so;, the side of
the moon nearest the' earth, being
turned away from the sun, receives
no light from the sun during the
new moon phase and is therefore
called the dark of the moon, not
being visible. When the new moon
occurs at a time when the moon is
nearly over the earth's equator an
eclipse of the sun occurs, visible
from such pacts ot the earthas may
be turned toward the sun at the
time. The moon's nodal movement
carrtes it more than 23 degrees.
north and south of the earth's equa-

tor each moon month, which move-
ment is entirely independent of the
movement that carries the , moon
around the earth, making an almost
endless variety ot moon positions.

ON THE HIGHWAY
A .newspaper item of recent date,

called to the attention ot readers,
that people do not think for them
selves as, they should. .They, ac-

cording to the aritcle, read some
thing and do not; take the trouble to.
analyze or draw tbelr own conclu-
sions.

The motorist while out on the ex-

tending stretch ot modern highway,
has opportunity (or thinking. He
must needs use his eyes tor driving
but the mind may be busy with
other matters, and yet, give suffi-
cient attention,to the matter'ot sate
driving. Nature is spread, a won-
derful panorama the development
of resources,and the hum of indus-
try will only add to the interest.The
achievementand theambition of the
fellowman, are at hand! on the
highway, 'one may think, and think-
ing, pay tribute to the developer,
the builder and the community spirit
which has made possible the pro-
gress Texas Highway Bulletin.

A GOOD IDEA TO DRESS
UP FOR THE TOURIST

In this issue ot the Bulletin will
be found a stricking article entitled
'What the New Road Did," written
by a Kansas woman.

The appearancesas presented by
the homes along the highways, are
lasting ones, some one has very,
aptly Bald that first Impressionsare
the lasting ones. And this la apll- -
cable to the impressionsthat we get
along the highways. The motorist
Is always on tho watchout for the
beauties of the roadside, and pic-

tures"which may be carried away for
future reference. The attractive
home settings tho vine covered porch
or arbor, and a comfortable home-
like atmosphere, will not be forgot-
ten by the tourist even after he has
finished his Journey and is once
again back at routine duties.

It behooves us all to make as
good an impression as we can.
State Highway Bulletin.

' State National Bank
makes fine showing as
shown by their state-
ment in this issue. For
Safety and Service do
your Banking: business
with The StateNational
Bank of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oulley and
children returned Friday evening
from a two weeks visit la Baa Aa-toa-to

and other points la Santa
Texas.

LIVE8 AND HEALTH OF YOUR
FAMILY MAY BE THREATENED
Would yon subject members of

your family to Imminent perllT
You Indiaantly reply, "What a

silly question! Of coarse, notl No
one with a sound mind would do
such a thing,"

Don't speak too quickly. You
may bo doing that very thing. Cer-
tainly you wouldn't do It knowingly.
But you may have done It thought-
lessly, and you may ao do it again.
The object ot this article is to Im--

pwarn you about it while you hart
time to prevent It.

It you knew a murdererwas soon
to lurk about your home you would
lock the doors, close the windows
and use every means you have to
thwart him In his horrible design.
Members of the family would take
turns In sitting up of nights, armed
and ready to repel any effort he
might make to harm your dear ones.

Well, there are untold millions of
little murderers that will soon be
about your home. Get ready to tie
stroy as many of them as you can,
and prepare every means you can to
prevent their entering your home.

These murderers are mosquitoes
and flies!

They carry with them the seedsof
death!

And they will plant these seedsin
your blood and In the blood ot your
children if you allow them to do so.

You can prevent this by barring
them out. This can be done by
proper screening. Also you can do
much toward lessening the menace
by locating their breeding placesand
destroying them.

Both these classes ot murderers
carry variouspoisons in the form of
diseasegerms. If you give them en-

trance to your home they will use
every chance to lnocculate the in-

mates with their poisons.
Wherever the mosquito and the

fly are found death is lurking!
Prevention is better than cure!
Forewarned is forearmed! This

la a warning! Get ready!
Don't murder anyone by negli

gence.
Summer is upon us, and with it

come these menaces to life and
health. The Semi-Week-ly Farm
News.

MASTERFUL ENTERTAINER TO
DELIGHT CHAUTAUQUA GOERS
A mere mention of the name ot

Everett Kemp, and Joy is brought to
a host of friends and admirers of
Kemp, who has won an enviable rec
ord by his Irrepressible humor, and
his masterful presentation of some
of the finest works of modern lltera
ture. i

Kemp Is almost nationally known
as the "Man, with the Million Dollar
Laugh," and he gained this title
through his humorouB presentation
ot "The Man with the Bone Colored
Whiskers."

Such playB as "Seven Oaks,"
"That Printer of Udell's," and "The
Music Master," have lived and
berathed under his almost magical
touch of their characters, and now
he comes with a brand new enter
tainment, even with greater mea
sages,and greater humor than ever
before.

Kemp has been with the Redpath
Chautauqua for years. It is an in-

spiration to have a man of his cali
bre return to the Premier Chautau-
qua platform after several year'sab
sence. He has become so well
known by so many hundreds of
people that his work has come to
have an established standard of
artistry.

It Is especially fortunatethat the
openingday of the Premier Chautau
qua program in. Big Spring will find
Everett Kemp on" the platform. He
wili draw a big audienceof admirers,
and this will lend enthusiasm and
momentum to the week's

HOWLING
A dog sat out In the midnight chill

And he howled at the beaming
moon;

His knowledeg of music was strictly
nil,

And his voice was out of tune.
He howled and howled as the hours

went by, ; .

While dodging the bricks' we
threw; "

Tll' the moon was low in the west-
ern sky,

And his voice was split in two.
There wasn't a thing at which to

howl,
Or to show why a pup should

weep;
And the courseof the dog was wrong

and foul,
For people were wild to sleep.

There ae plenty of men like that
blamed fool bound

Who yell when there's nothing
wrong,

Disturbing the country with sense-
less sound

The pessimist's doleful song.
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TACKLE
A SPEAKER HERE

Ed Weir, Noted Athlete, on
Here

Speaking in the language of the
football player, once In' a very great
while there comes along a' player
who is and nothine
else but,

Such player Is Ed Weir, the left
tackle and captain of the Nebraska
football team, who will lecture on
Character and Clean Athletic at th

which is being brought
to Big Spring. Weir will speakon
the fourth day.

Put Weir on a team ot the ereat--
est Individual players in the conn--
try and put that team againsteleyen
more of 'the same sort" ami tha
chances are very good that Weir's
presencewould be noted, that that
at once. He la that kiad ef a play- -
er iast and furious, the kind of a
player that makea life worth while
for pickers.

In addition to his lecture on Char.
acter and Clean, Athletics, Weir ex-
plains and some health
building exercises exercise that go
far increased Afffoianov tiai.
health, and leave a lasting benefit
la a community.

by

Justnow when great
ot the country are turalaa? thalr at
tention to the matter et
ise emcieaey and the csad tuuiib
ef a Batlaa Big gprlsg aheaM be
greatly interested ia the Mrnlag et,
weir.
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MAIL NOW GOES VIA BIG SPRING
J., D. Dyer announces

that an additional mall service has
been put on here; This service
went into effect on May 1.

The new is that a
pouch pf first class mall is bow be
ing Bent out, of Lameea every day la
the week a five oclock in he after-
noon to Big Spring. The mall is
carried by the Red Rtnr. Rtntra frnm
the postofflco In Lamesa to the. Tex
as & Pacific station at Big SBrlag
and there It Is put on the eastbotind
train, which puts mail poste4 In La--
mesa after one p. m, into Fort
Worth, and other eastern points
about twenty four, hqars earlier than
sucn man hasbeen reachingits

This service is operatedon seven
days in the week and eivea Lamesa
a mall outlet on Sunday that, has
not been available before this time,

This service vrllt anf enlv Kannflt'
Laaeea but will also give Tahea
and O'Donnell aa earlier dispatch oh
first clasa mail, as letters eaa be
mailed la those towaa la time to
catgb the SaataFe to LaaTeaa la the
afternoons and whan it sets'here It
will be seat,en ta Bfg Spring. Sea--
graveswill also .gat help by this ser-
vice as mall from that plaee eaa fee

brought to LaKeea m the Star
Route and ao out at mare'ea the five

aai,
, tie Ceaaty Jear--

Mrs, D. A. Dadaa Hall el Peeee
was a baUM Tietter tat ta'ta My
Meaday. b
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X10PSON and Jean Grnhnm had
JOG romping qoraradcssince the
day they could toddle. Thus It had
come to be said; "What a pity the boy
wasn't the girl, the girl the boy" he
was so much the prettier, she much
more the figure and temper that prom
lscd a man. Not exactly ugly but
with a thin face she could screw Into
ninety-seve- n slmpca at pleasure,
darkling eyes,and of a supple strength
almost uncanny. Joe, Just her height,
had 'evolved from a rose-lea- f baby, a
fetching Cupldon, Into a manly beauty
he truly bated,notwithstanding he had
his full shareof sex vanity. Girls went
down before htm like grain before the
sickle Jeanwas the honorableexcep-
tion proving the rule.

Therefore, such Is human contrari-
ness he fought protective battles with
her over everything she chose to ap-
prove. He bad rather die than have
her laugh at his loving and laugh
she would, being as to sentlmontutter-
ly hard-boile- His1 trustiestshield was
a pretended fear of being married
out of hand which she feigned to re-
sent hotly. She grumbled openly:
"Why can't you subbolt to Fate'B de-
cree, man? Why else do Ilopson and
Graham lands lie broadside one to
another?Make the finest plantation In
seven counties and you know IJm a
born land-love- r I'd manage so It
would outdo any other In the state."

To which he countered: "Buy It If
you want It so badly. You can have
,flfty years'time to pay for It I'U,feel
like a freed bird with the wretched
acresoff my bands." The pair were, to
speak the truth, In the grip of emo-
tional static so welded by use 'and
wont they hadvital needof eachother,
but withheld by prankish habit from
admitting the.fact.

This state'might have run on In-

definitely had not Airs. Modred Mal-llnso- n

blown across'their path. Blown
literally a limited' cyclone wrecked
her car Just at the boundariesof Gra-
ham and Hopson so succor fell Im-

partially to both houses. Joe helped
first pulling her half Insensible from
the shattered vehicle, then taking her
to Jean, since even In disarray she
was too young and pretty for a bache-
lor's guest Her gratitude to both
reached the height of fine art even
Jean could not discount It for two
whole days. Then she kept silence--but

an appraising one, as Joe, also
silently, discerned. A gossamerIdea
cameto him through the discerning It
strengthenedso fast by next day he
chuckled at thought of tlt though out-
wardly he held a countenanceof grave
anxiety:

Mrs. Modred Malllnson had Intui-
tions they made her sense rather
than see In the cyclone a providence
better than many cars. She kept the
bed two days,the couch five more, By
that time she hadpossessed herself
of many leading facts by help mainly
of Mammy Charlotte to whom Jean
hadgenerouslygiven her over. Mammy
was in the main truthful except upon
the(isubject of Jean, and Joe. Rich?
Dee wus rtcher'n cream an' peaches
dee owned er bank and er railroad,
sides delr Ian. Kep' hit deat 'cause It
had'loBged ter de fambly fruni way
back. No'm, dee wusn't sweethearts
destsorterbegaged had ter wait dey
jveddln' 'twell Jean gwlne on twenty-th'e- e

so she" mought wa'ar de Jewelry
pearls and dlmonts an' seeh like

Ole Mlse her great-gram- m had lef dat-erwa- y,

Sufficient, even more than sufficient,
for a widow, whose fascination was
her fortune, whose new weeds her
weapon. Men she knew as she never
knew books. Joe found himself elect-
ed the prop and stay of her faltering
steps. Indeed,shealmost clung to him,
laughinga thought hysterically as she
drooped against him at the least
slackingof his arm. Slim, sinuous,yet
carveywho shall blame her for refus-
ing to grow stronger? She ate like a
hurt Bird, .no matter how she was
tempted. Bat Jeansmiled gayly.

Shev also bad Intuition long ago
be ? Ka4 divined Joe's case and

Hayed him, using, however, la the
pJajhag Waltea's caution as to the
Mitt "Use him ju though yoa loved
him." Now shesaw asclearly through
the wile of her lnveieatary guest,
and U her secret mind, rejoiced over
them tfcer gave her the excuse she
Md wastedthis year and mere for a
efceafeof meedand mlad. Id gratitude
she wasted mpon leaving a laden tray
aeetWe Mrs, Modred the night
threegei Mammy said there must be
spertte eemwhars round. Ive'y grain

Rd crass) sake and biscuit, and all
de ehlek'a bees' was geae. Cat! Hral
CM weclit a dumb through de win-
der, bat .nebber could, a' dumb back
ga'a tee heavy after eating all dat
WhereatJean gave Mammy a sllenc-i-f

leek, and ran clear to the lawn
tte latent vpon waylaying Jee.

"Beheld a missionaryl" she greeted
M$ Ty Jt found out I want asd
wed .something ever se badlywillm tive H to met"

"Life, fertuae, honor my skeered
heaec all lie at your feet Takeyour

oeer Jee cried gaily, 8ay which
-- ad wtttw I Right aulck."
"Why I beakve all three they fill

the measure of my husband," Jean
Mftweteerwith. the fastestMush. e
fts4,ia sddl-b- ut next minute had
her m kwVmVffhe releasedherself
fcfter five miautes,saying: "How about
tomorrow?, Be Mrs. Modred cm see
the great eveatr
, 1 never welched yettoa late te

fta." Joe grinned. "By the wey
eat the cyclone a providencer
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AN aerial photograph,taken in
April, 1924, by the Fairchild

Corporation, showing part of the
Powell Field, where more than
800 wells , covering an area 7
miles long by- - 3000 feet wide are
now producing an average of 40
barrels of oil per well per day.
The discovery well was completed
in July 1923; while tie maximum
daily productionof about 360,000
barrels was attainedin November
of that year.

jj

LET THE SMOKER
PAY THE BILLS

In her published platform, Mrs.
M. A. Ferguson assertsthat "A very
small tax on cigars and manufactur-
ed cigarettes will produce sufficient
money to carry out the educational
programwhich I have outlined. The
records indicate that there is con-

sumed in Texas eachyear 2,261,-236,00-0

cigars and a tax of one cent
on each cigar will produce $2,612,-366.0-0.

In addition to this there Is
consumed In Texas 3,000,000,000
manufactured cigarettes and a tax
of one cent on each package of
twenty will yield a revenue of one
and a halt million dollars. This tax
would be so widely distributed and
fall so lightly upon any ono person

that no complaint could be mado
agatnBt tho levy of the tax for the
laudable purpose of education. I
shall urge this plan upon the legis
lature."

In other words Mrs. Ferguson
would compel those who Insist on
wasting their money on tobacco to
spend part of it for public education.
It is a capital idea. No man could
rightfully' kick at such a proposal.
But a lot of fellows will kick. Men
who smoko from 36S to 1095 cigars
every year at a cost of S36.60 to
J109.60 annually, will howl Uko coy-

otes It required to dig up an extra
penny on every cigar purchased

with which to educate the children

of Texas.
" And since about everybody except

the editor and the women and babies

smokeseither cigars or cigaretteswo

doubt If the proposal proves to bo a
popular one. Jim Ferguson has
been generally accredited as one of

tho best politicians that over came

down tho pike, but It ho getsatl the
cigar puffers and cigarette swig-gor-s"

on his trail he will soon bo a

gone sucker Lynn County News,

W, B, Currlo, after spondlng the
week-en- d hero, roturnod to Ablleno

Monday morning where he is a Juror
in Federal court.

Louie Hutto who has been serv-

ing as a Juror in Federal court at
Abilene, spent the week-en-d at

home,

Bathing suits and nifty caps

Cunningham Philips.

smevC$K'flBsHf.mew

General Offices: Tenth Magnolia Building

HIRE TOO MANY MEN
A visit to 'Farm and Ranch recent

ly remarked thatone reasonwhy so
many farmers had to borrow money
every spring to see them through
until harvest time was that they
hired too many men. When asked
to explain he said:

"Thousands of farmersdo not pro
duce their own meat. They hire a
farmer up North to grow their hogs;
they hire a railroad to haul those
hogs to market; hire a packing-
house company to butcher thorn;
then hire another railroad to haul
them to Texas where a cold-stora- ge

man Is htred to keep them, and then
a retail merchant is hired to servo
them in small portions over his
counter."

The same thing can be said about
tho farmer who buys corn and other
feedstuffs; who buys butter, canned
fruits, cannedmilks, and other foods
that ho could yroduce for himself.
He hires some other farmer to pro
duce his food and feed, and then
hires a lot of men to handle them
for him until he Is ready to use
them. If fewer men were hired our
farmers would be more prosperous,

Farm and Ranch.

We may be cranky In our opposi
tion to the use of the but
we notice that school boys addicted
to the habit, rarely win anything in
athletic contests with other boys not
addicted to tho habit, no coach In
any college will for a minute think
of permitting the boys whom ho
trains to smoko cigarettes. No team
made up of cigarette smokers can
expect to win anything, This being
tho case, it must be evident to even
the most simple-minde- d that the uso
of by boys is physically
harmful to them. Besides, It is an
ugly, filthy habit. No business man
wants his place of business Htterod
up with cigarette stubs, When a
boy contracts the habit of smoking
he lessons his chances of gottlng a
Job later, when he may need one,
The stain of the cigaretto on the
fingers la ono of the poorest recom-

mendations a young man can carry
about with him. We charge nothing
for this little lecture but It ought to
be worth lots to some young fellows
we know.--Lyn-q County News,

Readthe display aeala The Iterate

'! .

'T'HIS field produces a high
grade petroleum adaptableto

the manufactureof good gasoline.
But the SimmsOil Companyis not
dependentupon its source of sup-
ply from the Powell Field alone.
The raw materials used in the
manufactureof Simms Gas come
from several North Texas fields
where high gradecrude oil is

ARCHIE TRUE, Agent
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

SIMMS OIL COMPANY
, Floor

j
'

. Dallas, Texas

FARMERS

cigarette,

cigarettes

LET US DO THE WORK

We are preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your
washing andironing. Let us have an opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRWG STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

Alterations ,

andfiepairs '

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
Of

"BETTER HOMES"
PHONE

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Most fires are proventable. Many are caused defective electric

wiring. If yoa wish to protect your property eliminating Fire
Hasardaletas Inspect your bousewiring and remove any dangcroBS
tire hazards.
We are trouble shootersfor anything In the electric line.

Phone35 andwe will comein ahurry
CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY

BIO SfRIHO. TEXAS

Homer McNow who hasbeendoing
Jury service In Foderal court at
Abilene spent tho week-en- d here
with homofolks.

C, W, Saunders returned Tuesday
morning from a business trip to El
Pubo.

Alarm clocks. , .Worth the money
, .Cunningham A Philips.

& U

50

by
by

Vernon Crawford and Marvin
Frost of Lubbock, aftor a brief visit
with tholr parents, returned to
Lubbock, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs, 0. D. Miller spent
Sunday on a visit to relativos la
Snyder.

Gifts for graduates.., .Cunning,
ham & Philips,
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cCLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

FORSALE
CARBON SHEETS FOR SALE:

Copying paper, 19x25 inches can now
aecnredat the Herald office, tf

FOR SALE 800 bushels of Me--
aaaecottonseed for .sale, 11.25 per
bushel. Write or see Vernon Camp-te-ll,

Rig Spring, Texas,Sterling City
route. ' 33-2t- pd

OIL MAPS Ownership maps of
also ownership map of oil field la

. 'Mitchell and Howard counties. These
maps show the oil. wells.. Address
W. E. CARNIUKE. Big Spring, Texaa

FARM-4- 80 acres, 4 1-- 2 miles
west of Knott. Sandy loam, cat-cla-w

land, 75 acres In cultlTation,
small bouse, good well stock water,
fenced and cross fenced. Will sell
In quarter sections. A bargain.
Terms to suit purchaser. Address
B. F. WILLS, Van Horn, Texas 6tf

MILK COWS Have three good
milk cows for Bale. Phone 9005-F- 4.

J. P. Anderson. 34-- 2t

FOR SALE I hare 20 head of
good mules, are broken, for sale.
Harness to go with them. See Joe
B. Neel. 24tn

FOR SALEA tire room house,
with bath, hall and front and back
perch. Also has garage. Located at
709 Scurry 8t. Apply to Mrs. Jno.
Clarke, 206 Scurry St., or phone
443. 33-- tf

WORTH THE MONEY
This extra nice house,east

front on corner and . two 60-fo- ot

lets, good location. $3200 will buy
It. 500 cash, good terms on bal-
ance. '

Two nice level east front lota in
east part of town. Take both lots
tor 1150. Cash or terms.

Can sell you close in residences
for small cash payment and balance
like rent.

Bargains don't last long. Quick
action will pay buy your borne
mow,

D. F. PAINTER
Realty and Insurance

1342

FOR SALE Fordson tractor,
Just overhauled, runs like new. Also
8 disc plows. Will take team good
work mules and some cash. Might
let buyer have 100 acres of land
which I have rented if he will buy
slow tools and pay a little for crop.
Also have 1925 Overland car for
ale or trade for truck or team. See

8. A. Ashley, 201 Goliad St. 323p

FOR SALE My home place, 1409
South Scurry. Phone 531. 334i

FOR SALE OR TRADE Nash six
Bport model touring, Jn good condi-
tion and rubber for Ford or Chev-
rolet, preferably closed type. Law-
rence Simpson,G. C. Rt., Big Spring

FOR, SALE Tomato and pepper
slants for sale. Nice hardy plants
16c per doz. 50c per 100, $4.00 per
1000, Roy Johnson, Box 128, Abi-
lene, Texas, F, .& M. Bank. 34-2- pd

FOR SALE Baby carriage for
sale. 901 Scurry St, ltpd

FOR SALE A baby carriage,
Phone 485. it

FORRENT
FOR RENT Light housekeeping

rooms ior rent. Lights, water, and
a good garage. Call at 401 Bell St.
Or phone 55. 33tf

FOR RENT A. nicely furnished
bedroom Apply at 503 Jack-St.-, or
Shone 595, 33tf

ROOMS 3 bedrooms for rent at
409 Gregg street,Phone 313. 21tf
FOR RENT Two unfurnished

roomB to rent, with garage. Phone
268. 28-- tf

FOR RENTRooms 'Tor light
housekeeping. Phone 21 5," or call at
511 W. Fourth St.

v

24-t- f

FOR RENT Two-roo- m furnish-
ed apartmentfor light housekeeping
Call at 200 Nolan St., and see Mrs.
Delbrldge upstairs, or phone 140.
24-t- f.

FOR RENT Two furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Bath
and garage. Apply at 802 Jack
St. 31tf

FOR RE.TTwo furnished south
rooms for rent. Use of water, lights

- B?7. 31tf

ASKS ACTION
Austin, Texas, May 12 Attorney

General Dan Moody will endeavor to
have the state'ssuit acalnm th Wnff.
man Construction Co. for recovery
oi i'i.uuu and cancellation of road
contractsset for trial on its merits

' la the Travis County District Court
ob May 24.

Mrs. L. C. Holdsclaw presented
the Herald force with a beautiful
bouquet of flowers Thursday morn-
ing. The, flowers were grown la her
yard, and the bouquet was composed
of rosea, honeysuckle, larkspur and
"Mint. The fragranceand loveliness
of the flowers made the editora
desk a thing of beauty if you caa
Imagine It as such! I

Herald want ads get results.

FURNISHED HOUSEI desiro to
rent my home, completely furnished
during the summer. Fire rooms and
bath, just east of High School.
Phone392 or seeTom Good. 342p

FOR RENT Two room apart-
ment furnished for light housekeep-
ing. Phone 595 or call at 503 Jack
St. 34-- tr

FOR RENT Furnished house or
rooms to rent during the summer.
Phone 544. 34-- 3t

'PflU RENT 1'2R nprni nt land!
iitr in nlnnt. 13 in Una M V. THtr

Soring. House and crassfurnished.
Sid Oliver. ltpd

FOR RENTModernly furnished
two room apartmentfor light house
keeping. Lights, water, and rnr--
nce. 5 blocks from courthouse. See
Will Horn at Wigwam Restaurant.
It.

FOR RENT A. nicely furnished
bedroom for rent. $15 per month.
Also two rooms for light housekeep-
ing. Apply at 706 E. 3rd St. It

FOR RENT Four-roo- m house.
unfurnished. Close in. Phone 348,
or apply at 110 Goliad. It

HOUSE K house with
sleeping porch and bath for rent.
Apply to Clyde E. Thomas. It

FOR RENT A. apartment,
south. Furnished and bath. Phone
647. lt- -

WANTED
POSITION Young lady steno

grapher, with general office experi
ence, desires position with pros
pects; West Texaapreferred. More
interested In making good than in
present remuneration. Address Box
492, Big Spring, Texas. 1

WANTED An agent to represent
the Llllynlt line of lingerie and un-

derwear In Howard county. Pleasant
and profitable work amongst your
friends and neighbors. Apply to 8.
Sackett, district manager, box 525,
Sweetwater, Texas.

CATTLE WANTED I will buy
anything. In the cattle line that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head.

eavfl word at the West Texas
Jational Bank or see me. DEE
PRICE, Phone 633, Big Spring,
Texas. 62-- tf

CLEAN RAGS I desire to pur-
chase clean rags will pay' 10 cents
per pound. W. W. Crenshaw. 21tf

Reliable man wanted by nation-
ally known company to act as local
distributor of their products. High-
ly profitable and permanent busi-
ness. Every cooperation given. Ex
perience unnecessary. Write The
J. R. Watkins Company, 62-6-8 Iowa
St., Memphis, Tenn. 33-5t- -p

I have grass to pasture 176 head
of cattle. PHILIP THOMPSON.
Sterling CKy, Texaa. 10-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS
THE BANKHEAD Market sells,

good meat and will hereafter make
deliveries every morning. Phone
your order before 10 a. m. Phone
No. 489. 31tt

REPRESENTING REAL SILK HOS-
IERY ,CO I am representative for
the Real Silk Hosiery Co., in Big
Spring. Get the best. 1007 Scurry
St. .Mrs. Zora Pamplln. ltpd

LOST
REWARD for Information Any

person who can, give reliable infor-
mation as to who broke down and
destroyed the signs of Camp Joy,
Sweetwater, Texas, that were on the
Bankhead Highway, west of Big
Spring, will be paid a reward of
$25.00, when accusedperson is con-
victed, AddreBs all Inforormatlon to
Camp Joy, Sweetwater,Texas. 34 2p

FOUND K white kid baby slipper
on the courthouse lawn, Saturday,
May 1, Owner can secure same by
calling at Herald office and paying
for this notice.

REWARD FOR AUTO VHEELi.
A disc auto wheel with tire was lost
in Jones Valley Tuesday, May 11.
A liberal reward will be paid tinder
if returned to B. B. McClain at Rock
Filling Station, qne mile west of Big
Spring. it,

LOST8tring of keys Tag oh
key with name-- of L. B. Bell stamped
thereon. PIpdhc r.tum in ni t.

,Son Produce Store, ltpd
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For aale by BILES DRUG BTORm

The general strike la Englandhas
been declared off by the Union
Trade Council but the coal miners
strike Is to, continue. There was
wild rejoicing when the announce-
ment was made that the hie ati-ik-e

had been ended.

J, A. Smith motored to Staatea
Wednesday eveninr to vuit v. n.
MorrJaoa who has beea quite ill.

Croasin the II

Bridget I

By H. IRVING KING f

aBEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBamBBaBaBE3.
omfct..

MR. OWN K. TOLLAND eat alone
his private eflce gating hope-

lessly at the litter ef papers on the
desk before aim. The clerks la the
outer eAce were-gen- e he had said
that he weald leek ap himself. And
there he sat, with the basineae which
he had ballt ap by the labor of years,
apparently, 1b ruin around
bias. He theaght ef his wife and of

.his daughter Katy, the young, the
fair, the Jeyeaa, Oh, If Katy bad
been well married and settled la life
before this happeaedl

Orln heard the door of the outer
office open and close, a firm step on
the floor, and into his dejected pres-
ence came, Clayton Taft, young, ath-
letic, buoyant, emanating vitality and
embodying prosperity. The contrast
between the broken man and the rich
young man waa striking.

"Hello r cried Clayton. "Saw your
light. Mr. Tolland, and Just dropped
In to ask If job know whether Katy
Is going to' be at home tonight She's
such a society butterfly that It's bard
to find her In. Asd I Fte got some?
thing Important I want to say to her.
Bat what's the matter! You look as If
you had lost the last friend you had
In the world."

--I have," replied Orln, "or shall
shortly, I expect for the truth Is, I
am a broken man." And he waved
his hand toward the paperson the desk
before him: "If you"have anything
serious to say te my daughter, It is
but Just that yon shouldknow this."

--Why," said Clayton, "what 1 want
to talk to your daughteraboutcouldn't
possibly be affected by your financial
standing. Ifa just a .little personal
matter. But tell me Jast what la the
difficulty. Yob know I have the rep-
utation of being a rather long-beade- d

personwhea It comesto business.Tell
me your symptoms and let me play
doctor.

When, finally, the younger man
threw down the last of the many pa-
pers which he hadbeen examiningand
discussingwith Orln, he said: "Well,
now the thing la as clear aa a bell.
It's Just a matter of tiding over for
awhile and then your financial bark
will sail in prosperousseas."

"Just so," replied Orln, "and It
would take fifty thousand dollarsto
do this tiding over. Where am I to
get.ltl I don't dare ask the bank to
discount notes for me to that amount

they wouldn't do ltH i
--Oh, as. to that; I'll let you have the

money," said Clayton. "Make out
your note and I'll make out my check.
Don't know as I have enough oh call
to meet. It; but I'll see that there Is
enoughtomorrow before noon. Follow
out the line we have agreed upon and
you'll be all right In six months. 'And
now as to my question will Katy be
at home tonight, do you know?"

"No, not, tonight,' replied Orln, "but
she will be tomorrow night.' When
be started to express,hts gratitude
to Clayton for his timely help the
young man cut him short with: "Oh,
that's all right Tell Katyril be at
the house at nine o'clock" aad waa
gone.

Left alone again,Orln fell once more
Into a brooding state. He was not as
happy as a man should be who baa
Just been rescued from bankruptcy.
He was thinking of Katy. He had
bo doubt of what Clayton had
meant when he said he had'something
of Importance, something personal,
that he wanted to say to Katy. He
bad been saved from bankruptcy,but
he had sold his daughter. Clayton
had long been one of her admirers. In
view of what he had Just done her
father could not, and Katy would not
say no to Clayton'ssuit And having
watchedhis daughterrather closely of
late, he was convinced that while she
liked young Taft very much as a
friend, her love had been given to
Richard Bostwlck a young man
blessed with everything except the
crowning mercy of money. He had
lied to Clayton when he told him that
Katy would not be at home that ev-
eninghe had known that she would
be. But he wanted to see her before
Taft did.

Mrs. Tolland was a colorless little
woman, dearly loved and closely shel-
tered by her husband. In whom she
thought the sun roseand set He nev-
er talked over serious matters with
her she would not have understood.
But. Katy was another proposition
she could always understand So
when he reachedhome he got Katy
alone In the library and told her the
whole story. Her face went very
white, but she spoke no word until he
had finished. Then: "Yes, It mast
be. But say no more tonight I don't
feel as If I could bear anotherword.
And kissing her father on the fore-
head she left the room.

The next night Clayton called. "Why
so glum and stately, fairest of Katy-
dids?" cried he ashe breetedla. "I've
something to ask you which will take
the wrinkles from your brow."

"I Ihlnk I know what yon are abeat
to say," replied Katy, "and I eoBseat"

"What." exclaimed Claytoa, "Yea
know already? Has Jennie Haaa-rtel-d

been ahead of me? Jeanle aad
1 haye been keeping it a deadsecret
She told me to ask yea. So y11be brlqes.mald, eh? The weddtescease's loff the twenty-aft- a ef Beet
month. Isn't it gorgeous.?"

Katy made the prettiest Bridesmaid
Imaginable; and six month laterXJea-ar-d

Bostwlck was married to tadeaghterof the prosperous awcaaat.
Orja Tolluud, and bld a goe4 Jet 1st

father-in-law- 'srata "- -

National

T. ft P. RAISING MOSQUITOES
EOR CITY OF BIG SPRING

Mosquito Creek, right thru the
center of Big Spring, Is now produc
ing millions of mosquitoes,and folks
are beginning to howl. This water
hole could be eliminated if the
drainageditch was cleaned out and
lowered a little in the easternpart'
of the city, but if that is too much
of a Job, there is no excuse for not
having oil spread on this, stagnant
water hole. No citizen would be
permitted to maintain a nuisance,
such as this drainage ditch is except
in seasonsof drouth, but becausethe
railroad company can put It over it
la O. K. Abilene, Sweetwater, Colo-
rado or any other city that has any
pride would insist that the T, & P.
railway company do the square
thing.

In this high and dry climate we
should not "be pestered --with mos-
quitoes, nor wpuld we if breeding
Places such as this drainage ditch
was either cleaned out or kept cov-
ered with a coating of oil.

If our city officials would wander
down to the T. & P. defcot groundB
some evening I honestly believe that
they would realize that they should
suggest to the railway officials that
something Bhould be done to the
aforementioned drainage ditch along
the T. & p. right, of. way.

BAND CONCERT THURSDAY
EVENING ATTRACTS CROWD

The band concert given on the
courthouse lawn Thursday evening,
by members of the Big Spring;
Booster Band attracted quite a
crowd of listeners, who enjoyed' ev-
ery number rendered, aad ahowed
their appreciation by calling for
more. Many assembledpa the lawa
to hear the music, while the.streets
near the courthouse were llaed wlta
cars. The" vigorous sounding of
horns, was ia evldeaee after the
playing of each number by the
band.

It is hoped that these concertB
will be given more often now that
warmer weather is is vogue.

The new rock filling statiea
which Is being erected by B, B. Me-Cla- la,

oa the Bankhead Highway,
eaemile weet of Big Sarlas.k abeat
one of the meet attrattive filliag
stations yoa will flsd aaywaere.

Folding ceu 3,7e aa4-4-..

EconomyAuto lupjUr Store, SIS .
Jalrd St., (BaakaeadHighway.)
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MEMBER '

This is the assurancethat you
will get high class work and
satisfactoryserviceat all times.
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Herald CUuiried Advc
Is NOW on aBasis of

CASH ONLY

following simple .rales aad
pairoas kindly keep them la mind and follow

No advertisementsaccepted for less 23cJ
uob. Coasecutive lBsortioas ceata per Ua tut

AIL advcrtisemcBta mast accompaniedby

blackface typo larger thaa eight ponjt,
Classified Column.

mastbe in not later than 4;00
week of Insertion.

pabllshev Je not responsible for
graphicalerrore. HnlntentioHal tbtM

Uian la tuae after broWwJ
juImu-tlalM- o. nrrf-ntc- d '"

ORDER AVOID KRRORS NO
CEPTED OVER THE TELEPHONE.

BIG SPRING HE!

We understand our
long-head-ed business men for
every smooth talking advertising
man who comes along. Nine times
out of tea they pay too mack for

class of advertmlag, they
are dissatisfied with same, bat the
smooth talker ea his way to other
fields, aad they to get
stfung again Just mob
smooth straager drifts ia aad gives
them his little soag daaee.
aorne man usable, to gt the
Majority of those who" fall for these
advertlfllBg schemes to go very
heavy aa advertfaia that to reeeg-aise- d

the very bast, where
the meaey ramataato. sfasatoHea fas

the heme town. Seme feJka Jast
eaa't say ao to amaeth tafjrfasg
straager. ,

Carry kerne aama toe arafjaf.
Caaalaaaam PhiUni. .
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ENCOURAGE DAIRY' INDUSTRY
About one of the very" biggest

things the Chamber of Commerce
could 'do would be to back the secre-
tary, C. T. Watson, In the purchase
of ten registeredJerseybulls to be
placed with the farmers of Howard
county. Most of us realize that
dairying Is a profitable sideline of
the farm and that prosperity reigns
in most every section where dairy-
ing Is carriedon by a great majority
of farm owners.

The purchaseof registered bulls
will be the laying of the foundation
ot dairying in our county and will
be an incentive tor the securing of
better dairy cow.

Any. thinking man need not be
told what a wonderful Improvement
was wrought. In the cattle industry
by the introduction of registered
Hereford bulls. The pioneera in in-

troducing the pure bred sires had to
do- - a great amount of educational
work before they could prove to the
old time cattleman that a cow was
just a cow but you can find Texas
longhorns nowhere in West Texas
today. With the bringing of more
registered Jersey bulls to Howard
county you can expect a great Im-

provement In our dairy herds.
A creamery is being suggested for

our county, but the first essential
fs more and better dairy cows. The
securing Of pure bred sires' is the
first step and the money Invested In
ten pure bred Jersey bulls would
be about the beat Investment our
Chamber of Commerce could possi-
bly make.

TO FEDERALIZE GLACIER
TO GULP MOTORWAY

Glacier to Gulf, or State Highway
No, 9, north and south thru Texas
from Amarlllo to Corpus Christ!, by
way of Big Spring, has beenrecom-

mended by the State Highway De-

partment as a link in a transconti-
nental utorsteinr his-'-action was
takenatAustin Mqiiday when repres-

entativesfrom many cities along tho
route presentedtheir claims. M. H.
Morrison representedBig Spring at
this meeting. A messagebearing in-

formation of this favorable action
was received from D. E, Colp, chair-
man of the State Parks Commission
and managerof the Glacier to Gulf
Motorway Association.

The Glacier to Gulf Motorway Is
already under State designation and
subject to Federal aid In construc-

tion work.
Efforts have been underway at

HcCook, Nebraska,to have the high-
way routed to Amarlllo and thence
to the eastand south from that point.
The favorable action ot the State'
Highway Departmentmay Influence
the U. S. Good Roads departmentin
favoring the Corpus Cbrlstl to Ama-

rlllo section of the Glacier to Gulf
Motorway as the proper link for a
transcontinentalsystem. '

SWEETWATER 8WATTERS
TO BE HERE SUNDAY

We've had two mighty good base-

ball (games the past two weeks and
we ' are due to have, another good
game Sunday afternoon.
'" The Sweetwater Swatters are to
meet the T. & P. team at the ball
park In this city and they aro bring
lng a big bunch of loyal fans to
"root" for them. -

Sweetwater Is behind the Swatters
this year and the team Is starting
off with, a winning streak. They de-

feated Balrd by a score of 7 to 3 at
Balrd last Sunday and they seem to
think they are going to have a walk
.over when they meet the T. & P.
.team here.

: t you want to seea r real gameyou
had better make your plans to see
tn, 1 fight between the Swatters and
the T ft p, team.

The game is scheduled to start at
.8-- ,

TO WIDEN FIRST STREET
In order that First streetbe made

wider, to handle the great amount
at traffic it has to care for, the
City Cennell has orderedcondemna-tle-a

'proceedings started to secure a
ri f land tea feet wide, and

from the east side or Run-- )
street te tke west side of Gregg

treat, a dletaaeeef three blocks.
Tfck strip ie te be securedfrom land
owned er eeatrelled by the Texas &

Padlfle railway coneany.
.v First treef la te be paved from
Runnels to Qre street and hence
the seed of tartlnc proceedings
wt to securethis strip of lead.

Big Spring,Texas,Friday, May 14, 1926

CITY SCHOOLS CLOSE MAY 21:
SERMON TO GRADUATES SUNDAY

,
i

Murllin Craven Valedictorian SeniorClass of '26.
Miss Clifford Edwards Sajutatorian Sixty

Candidatesin Class of Big Spring High

The activities .of commencement
week will be Inaugurated on Sunday,
May 16, with the Baccalaureateser-
mon which will be delivered at the
First Baptist church by George J.
Ruth, minister of the First Christian
church. The following program has
been arranged:

Processional Choir, Faculty, Sen-
ior Class of '26.

Anthem "Oh, For a Thousand
Tongues" Choir. . .

Invocation Rev. W. C. Hinds.
Hymn "Onward Christian Sol-

diers."
Scripture Lesson Rev. R. L.

Owen.
Gloria Patria.
Solo "The Lord Is My Light"

Miss Loula Cardwcll.
Sermon George J. Ruth.
Anthem "In Heavenly Love

Abiding" Cbolr.
Benediction.
The congregations of the various

churches of the city are urged to at-
tend these exercises, as the eleven
oclock services will be dispensed
with, so that everyone desiring to
hear the baccalaureate sermon, will
have an opportunity to do so.

Successful School Year Closes"
May 21, brings to a close one of

the most successfulyears In the his-
tory of our schools. With the ef-

forts of the superintendent, princi-
pals, and the faculty members ofthe
different schools directed toward the
best interests cf the students,great
work has been done; and the records
of the boys and girls, who are grad-
uating, will stand out wben they en
ter the: Institutions of higher learn--,
Ing this foil. ,

The Senior Class of 1926 Is com-
posed of sixty members, who have
entered school during the present
school term, fifty-fiv- e of whom ex-

pect to graduate. They are enrolled
as follows:

Walfred Agnell, George Bittle,
Pat Buchanan, Joseph Hayden,
Jack Hendrix, Sidney House, J. T.
Johnson, Windell Leatherwood, T.
B. Reeves, Lewis Rix, Cecil Shock-,le-y,

Grady Acutf, Wayne Cook,
Murllin Craven, Willie Dawes, Hugh
Dubberly, Haskell Grant, Gabra
Hammock, Mitchell Hoover, Phillips
Musgrove, Preston Saunders, Roland
Schwarzenbach,Cleo Sellers, Beau-for- d

Stutevllle,,Melvln Ryan, Reu-

ben Williams, Clyde McGlnnls, Hous-
ton Humphries, Bernlce Adkltis,
Elizabeth Barton, Mary Elizabeth

BIG MOTOR CARAVAN
COMING IN JUNE

D. E, Colp of San, Antonio was
here last week on a trip of Inspec-

tion over the Glacier to Gulf High-
way, for the purpose of making ar-

rangements to care for the big
Motor Caravan that will traverse
this highway in June. A motor
caravan of three hundred and fifty
automobiles will carry delegates
from Texas to the National Rotary
convention in Denver and two hun-

dred of these automobiles will make
the trip ov6r the Glacier to Gulf
Highway. The Caravan will leave
San Antonio June 9th and will
make the secondnights campatBig

Spring. Becauseof the great num-

ber of tourists to be afforded ac-

commodations the caravan will be

split and about half spend the night
at LameHQ.

This Motor Caravan will be a won-

derful advertisement for West Tex-

as, fqr Big Spring if we can enter-

tain the visitors in, a .delightful way,

and most ot .all fpr the Glacier to

Gulf Highway.' When this Impor-

tant National Highway becomes bet-

ter known It Is; going to be one

much traveled by tourists enroute

to and from the string ot National
ParkP ,n tMe Ro?ky mountains and

to points on the Gulf.

We should make an extra effort

to entertain the Rotarjanswho will

make up this party In June; and

have everyone ot them leaving here

as boosters for Big Spring.

Mr, and Mrs. Nat Sklclc and daugh-

ter Miss Lillian, spent the week-en- d

In Eastland visiting relatives and

friends.

Burns, Mary Campbell. Texie Cathev.
Leta Cochran, Vera Curtis, Nolle
Davis, Lillian Gray, Grace Hatchett.
Alice Hayes; Juanita Ralnh. Maurine
Rogers, Mary Elma McCrary, Elma
Hinds. Arthur Hawk, Opal Pitman,
Ella Mae Loudermllk. Npla Couch,
Estelle Hutto, Maude Eason. . Clif
ford Edwards, Nola Forrest, Lucille
Kyle, Mamie Leach, Flora Mllstead,
Marguerite McKee, Ivy Newton. Leta
Belle Purser, Nellie Puckett, Alary
Wade and Alice Graham Bishop.

Junior High Graduates
Between eighly-flv- e and nlnetv

pupils from the Junior High qcbool
wlllgraduate into the High School on
Friday afternoon, May 21. with Sunt.
P. B. Bittle presenting the candidates
for the Freshman class with their
diplomas. The following nroErnm
Will be given at these exarrfoap
which will be held in the High
School auditorium at three oclock,
Friday.

Song.
Salutatory Margaret Bettle.
ClassProphecy Marie Vick.
Valedictory Reta Debenport.
Presentation of Diplomas, by

Supt. P. B. Bittle.
A 510 gold piece will be present-

ed to the child who has made the
greatest progress In writing during
the current school year. The decis
ion of the Judges will be announced
and the presentation made at the
conclusion of these exercises.

Miss Reta Debenport, valedictor-
ian of the Junior High School, leads
with an average of 9-- 1 77120, and
the salutatorlan,Miss Margaret Bet-
tle, came secondwith an average of
JfilflOi .,. ,vK.. , -- v

'"Commencement Exercises'FYIdny
Dr. Edgar Godbold, president of

Daniel Baker College of Brownwood,
will deliver the commencement ad
dress to the graduatingclass of the
Big Spring High School on Friday
evening, May 21. at eight oclock at
the First Baptist church. Following
is the program that will be given at
this time: ,

Processional Class.
Pledge of Allegiance Class.
Salutatorlan Clifford Edwards.
Piano Solo Adieu. .Sydney Smith

Willie Dawes.
Valedictorian Murllan Craven.
Vocal Solo Perfect Day.. Carrie

Jacob Bond. ... .'.Elizabeth Barton
Address Dr. Edward Godbold.
Presentation of Diplomas Nor

man Spencer.
Benediction Rev. Heard.

BETTER ROAD TAX VOTED

In the election held throughout
Howard County last Saturday the
voters by their ballots Indicated
that they were In favor of better
roads by voting for an additional
fifteen cent tax on the one hundred
dollars valuation for the purpose of
securing needed funds for the main-
tenance of our county roads. The
vote was nearly three to one in
favor of increasing the tax.

The vote at the various boxes was
as follows:
No. 1, Big Spring, for 14; against 2

No, 2, Big Spring, for 47; against 5

No. 3, Big Spring, for 69; against 7

No. 4, Big Spring, for 24; against4.
No. 5, Vincent, no election held.
No. 6, Gay Hill, for 9; against 1.
No. 7, R-B- for 3; against 14.
No. 8, Highway, for 8; against1.
No. 9, Coahoma, for 29; against 43.
No, 11, Center Point, for 18; against

3.
No, 12, Moore, for 1C; against2.
No. 13, Knott, for 27; against 13.
No. 14, Morris, for 10; against 6.
No. 15, Soash,for 5; against0.

TWO HOMES ON GOLIAD
STREET ARE STUCCOED

The work of stuccoing the E. F.
Sprlngman home and the house

it, was completed by A, B,
Wlnslow and Sons this week, and
these two places now rank with .tho
most attractive homes in this city,
The Spriagman place is finished in
English green atone, suitable to the
English style house, and the other
one Is finished la blue cement.

Miss Leleene Rogers spent the
week-en- d In Stanton with relatives.

T. & i, TEAM DEFEATS
WESTBROOK 5-- 4, HERE

While last Sunday's baseball came
between the Big Spring T. &tP. team
and the Westbrook team was not as
fast a game nor as good as the one
with Coahoma, it was an interesting
contest, for It was anyone's game
until the last half of the ninth Inning

The one thing that pleased the
local fanB was to ascertainthat the
T. &. P. team has shown a now
Bplrlt. a fighting spirit, Which is In
deed to bo dcslced. Las season
the team seemed to give up the
ghost when the opposing team got
off ahead, but In Sunday's game the
westbrook team made three scores
in the flfst Inning and the locals had
to fight all the way--to even up the
score In the eighth inning. The
winning run was scored in the last
half of the ninth. The score was,
Big Spring 5; Westbrook 4.

That Westbrook had a free hit
ting team was evidenced in the first
Inning when they landed on Baber
for as many hits as he oftlmes holds
down to in an entire 'game. They
rapped out threesafeties, and with a
couple bf errors to help along they
ran In three scores. In ,thelr half
ot the first Inning, Big Spring was
able to make but one. After the
first limine Baber settled down nnri
held the hard-hittin- g Wcstbrookers
to only five hits during the remain
ing eight innings and was credited
with ten strike outs. W4stbrook's
three pitchers were credited with
five strikeouts and nine hits were
secured off thpm. Some costly
errors by the Westbrook 'infield in
the eighth inning made It possible
for Big Spring to even up the score.

Bnber was the star slugger for
Big Spring, being credited with one
two-bas-e hit and one three-bas-e hit.

Big Spring folks are going to back
the T. & P. team as never before,
and the fine crowds turning out for
rlie opennig games indicates that the
team has the loyal support of our
citizenship.

FEEDERS DAY JUNE 8

B Feeders Day will be observed In
Big Spring on Tuesday; June 8 and
livestock raisers from all parts of
West Texasas well as farmers inter
ested in raising-- feed crops will be
invited here for this occasion.

This date wllUmark the close of a
three-yea-r steer feeding experiment
conducted at the U. S. Field station
at Big Spring. Forty-fiv- e head of
ypung steers have been used each
year and were placed in three lots
and fed a balanced ration for a per-
iod of about 170 days to ascertain
the feeding value of the different
rations used.

These steer feeding Investigations
were conducted Jay the Texas Agri-

cultural Experiment Station, Bureau
of Animal Industry, .and Bureau of
Plant Industry. U. S. Department of
Agriculture. The steers were pur-

chased thru the Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce.

The young steershow on feed are
aboutas fine a bunch of young stuff
as you will find anywhere and they
are making most satisfactory gains.
Anyone interested in feeding live-we- ll

to attend theFeeders Day pro-stoc- k

,or raising feed crops, will do
gram as someInterestingand Instruc-
tive Information will be given out
with reference to the results ot
these feeding tests.

SERIOUS FIRE AVERTED
What might have proven a serious

fire was averted last Friday morn-
ing when Tom Slaughter and others
at the SlaughterFilling Station suc-

cessfully fought the fire before It got
beyond control.

Tho blaze started while an em-

ploye was pumping gasollno into the
tnnk of Dr. "W. C. Barnett's Ford
coupe; but Just how It originated Is

not known .unless some gasollno
came In contact with a heated Bt

pipe. The auto was pushed
out Into the streetand was damaged
very little. Tom Slaughter'shand
was quite painfully burned while he
was engaged in fighting tho flames,
which centered around tho pump
and feed line.

FIRE DESTROYS RESIDENCE
A two room residence in the east-

ern part of the city was destroyed by
fire about 8:30 oclock on Thursday
night of luBt week. The occupants
of the residence were not at borne
wben the fire started so it Impossi-
ble to ascertain bow the blaze origi-
nated,

.Mr. and Mrs, C. T, Watson, spent
Sunday In San Angelo visiting rela-

tive and friends.

...

By T. E. Jordan

Local C. of C.
Making Plans

Will Send Rami to AmnrllloOthcr
Important Questions Como Up

for Attention of Directors .

A busy sessionwas In order Mon-
day flight, when a meeting of the
directors of the Chamber of Com-
merce had a number of Important
propositions to come up for consid-
eration.

Secretary C. T, Vai.-- suggested
as Important propositions that should'
be kept arter wore: a Federal
building, nn oil mill, promotion ot
Feeder Day program, adequate hotel
facilities for our city, and the. propo-
sition of purchasing ten or more
pure Jerrtey bulls for distribution
among the farmors as a big step to-
wards establishing a foundation to
promote the dairying industry.

The (iiicstlon of turnlshlng water
for the U. 8. Experiment Station
camo up for discussion and a com-
mittee consisting of T. E. Jordan,
R. L. Price, and B. Fisher waB nam-
ed to ceafjr. with the City Council
on the matter.

A request for "$250 as an annual
membership in the Glacier to Gult
Motorway Association was present-
ed. After a thorough discussion It
was decided that this charge was ex-
cessive. It was agreed that tho
Chamber of Commerce would bs
willing to pay an annual fee of $60.

W. W. Rix made a report for the!
Advertising and. Trade Extension
Committees In which it was recom-
mended that the Big Spring Band
be sent to the annualmeeting of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
In June. Also that an inexpensive
advertising novelty be secured for
distribution at said meeting.

Mr. Rix announced that all ar
rangements had been completed for
the trade trip to Ackerly on Thurs-
day night, May 13th, and urged that
a big delegation be sent from our
city.

On motion ,the report of the com-
mittee was jidopted - and the band
will be sent tq Amarlllo.

The hotel proposition was dfs--
cussed at length and a number of
letters read from parties deslreous
of promoting a hdtel .proposition
here. In view of the great need of
additional hotel facilities it was
urged that the hotel committee get
busyand arrive at some definite solu-
tion of the problem. On this com-

mittee are: Dr. E. O. Ellington, J.
C. Douglass, C. H. McDanlel and Joe
Fisher.

It was suggested that the enter-
tainment committee be requested to
prepare for the entertainment of
our guests and arrangethe program
for Feeders Day which is to mark
the conclusion of the steer feeding;
tests at the U.' S. Experiment Sta-- '

tion. The following constitute this
committee: Miss Nell Hatch, R. H.
McNew, W, W. Rix, Joe Fisher. -

The proposition of planning tho
entertainmentfor the Rotarians who
will make up the big Motor Caravan
enroute to Denver about June 11th
was postponedpending the arrival ot
D, E, Colp of San Antonio, who is
to bo in charge of tho caravan.
C. T. Watson, W. W. Rix, and J. C.
Douglass are on tho committee to
plan this event.

W. W, Rix made a report as to
the financing of the Big Spring
Band and on his suggestion it was
moved th'ttt monthly dues for tho
bund's support be collected by tho
Chamber of Commerce, It was sug-
gested that those making monthly
donations permlf'the Chamber of
Commerceto draw on them and suvo
the tlmp and .trouble tho
rounds to, collect these monthly pay-

ments. ' -

MORE FISHERMAN'S LUCK
Guy E. Longbotham, Joo Carpen-

ter', Roy Hensley and Kin Burnett
returned Monday afternoon from u
successful fishing trip on tho Pecos.
To provo that they knew u fow
things about fishing they brought
homo one pf tho minnows they
landedthe same being a thirty-thre- e

pound cat fish. They told
friends here that they used fish tho
size of those,recently brought homo
by W. R. Purser and Bob Austin
as bait to land real fish, The big
catfish brought home certainly mado
local fishermen homesick for tho
Pecos,

P. Dubberly left Sunday night for
Waco to attend the Grand Lodge
meeting, ot the Knights of Pythias
ot Texas, '
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will showyou how to save.

- Sw Jr your chicks

rr YOXTVTS everhad hard
in raisingbabychicks,

we just want to show you
what can be doneby usinga
feed that's just chock full of
vitamins of life and growth.
If Purina Chick Startena
andPurinaBabyChick Chow
don't give a healthier and
faster growing flock of chicks
than you ever had in your

Vw chick .WQlariCWV

Q rn- - Up M" g fffh

life we'll
never say

while

JOE B. NEEL
Firt Street Phone79

IntroducingMessrsWhat, Why,

How, Where, andWho

WHAT buildingservicecan furnishyou?
WHY go without a HOME when you can

one?

WHEN shall we meet you and your wife
and show you plans, pictures, fig-
ures, etc.?

HOW would you like plans and fig-

ureson modernizingyour home?
WHERE canyou investyour savingsto bet-

ter advantagethan in a HOME or a
home improvement?

WHO know in your neighborhood
is in needof building service

this season?

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Homeof GoodLumber"

PHONE -

GOTO CHURCH SUNDAY

YOU MAY HAVE

PELLAGRA
AND NOT KNOW IT
BARLY SYMPTOMS NtnouMM,

'atoaueatronblr, 4aaaa4aey,short-aaa- a
of breath, fcarala feat,

brown or roach, akla,
BBatloaa, amotnrrlas

"aaIU, Starrfcoea, loaa of aleca. laaa
t weight, disxlaeaaer la

kaaa,gtacral vrltk loaa
--aaarsy.

Yaa do not fcavo all thcoo wtP-toa- u
la tha bfcUalng, bat It t"bar an at tkcat YOU MAY HaVH

PELLAGRA. Mr MEfC ROOKLBT.
THB STOHY OP PELLAGRA,'' will

vxalatn, Mr trratnrat Slffcra from
all athtrw, aad la aadoraeS by a

"Staia Health Dcaartmeat, phyatrlaaa
aad fcundrda ha bare takaa tka
traatmrat. Wrlla for Queatloaalra

ad FHEK DtagaoaU.

W.C.ROUNTREE.M.D,
TEXARKANA, TEXAS

A French Proverb sayB: "When
you bavo not what you want you
must want what you have." This is
a rich advlco for all of us. Why not
try to be contented with what we
have. Many go through life cry-li- yr

as do little children for what
takes their fancy and which are dis-

carded soon afterwards. After they
have enjoyed a Ford for a few days
th'oy want a limousine. Indeed, the
most of us remain children to the
ond of our days, Let us hope that
vo will be satisfied Jn heavon. This
inclination to desire something that
wo do not is tho causeof
much restlessnessand unbapplnessin

(

tho wprld. Children, as soon as
they come to the uso of reason,
should be taught to be satisfiedwith
v hat ihey can reasonably demand.
Too many parentsare too indulgent

Purinatoyouagain.It'sworth
your to prove this.

Order Purina Chows from
ota" freshsupplyright now!

and Nolan

be

have

our

some
old

do you
that our

"The
57

tlacllav
animating

rftahacaa

possess
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WATCH YOUR DAUGHTER
Dallas. Texas. "1 took Dr. Pierce!.

Favorite Prescription at middle life and

Vjii Wn

otei, n.

it was a wonderful
benefit to me. Last
summer my daugh-
ter was complain
ing all the time of
pains in her side. I
urged her to take
the 'Prescription
and she finally did.
It completely re-
lievedher in ashort
time and we are
elad to recommend

it to any ailing woman as a wonderful
tonic." Mrs. J. M. Hammonds, 2117
Phelps St

Girls, health brings beauty. Go to
your neighborhood dealer and obtain
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription in
tablets or liquid or send 10c, for trial

tablets to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'S uuuaio, y.

In this lino and ill prepare their
children for the affairs of life. Pam-
pered children will rarely become
great when grown. Great men were
mado great by trials and struggles,

Fletcher'sFarming,

Men work both with musclo and
brain to accumulate material treas-
ures. These accumulations are as
varied as the tastes, the whims, or
the opportunities of the accumulat-
ors. But whatever the accumula-
tions may consist of whetherlands,
goodsor gold they are the products,
of toil. Capital consists of one's
sayings; therefore,capital is stored
up labor and belongsto the one who
through the sorvke of mind or
muscle created it. Property is the
natural right of him who creates it.
And the same natural law that vests

the right to property is him who
creates It Testa la him the right to
enlor Its usufruct. Therefore, any

act of society, hewever garbed In the
raimentof icgal,saBctIoa, that Inter
feres vitn me peaceiui ana risuuu
use of such property la an Infringe-

ment upon the natural rights of
man. The trouble with too many
people Is they cannot distinguish be
tween usurers robbing famishing
want and the helpful lender giving
of his accumulattos of stored up
nower to help promote the useful
and supply the needful. The one is
heartless leach; the other a helpful
upbullder.

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST

TABKRKACLE
207 West Fourth Street

Res. 211 West 4lh SL,' Phono 13b

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
PreachlDC 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladles Bible

Olnrlr.
Thursday 7:15 p. m. Bible Study.
Come tear the Gospel In the large

dirt floor Tabernacle.

B. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets
REV. D. O. WELLS, Pastor

Serviceseach Sunday.
Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a inland 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m. .

Prayer meeting each Wednesday
night.

A welcomoawaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 460
Services Each Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-we- ek service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangers especially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

Rr L. OWEN, Pastor ,

Phone 369
Serviceseach Sabbath, except the

third.
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 oclock.

-- Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-we- ek service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-ban- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS. Pastor

Residence404 Scurry Street
Phone 342

Sunday services:
'Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m. '

Epworth league, 7 P. m,
Preaching',11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m.
All services are being held tempo-

rarily in the District Court room at
the Court House.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North Side

' REV. KISTNER, Pastor
Mass every second and foartb

Sundayat 10 a. m.
Strangers especially invited.

EP,ISCOPAIi CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:46 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, MlnUter
Res. 606 Runnels St. Phone 96
Prayer meeting Wed, 7:30 p. m.
Bible school 9:45 a. m
Preaching 11 a. m, and 7:30 p. hl
Tou are always welcome and we

will try to make yon feel at home.
Make First Christian Your Church

ONE WAY TO HELP SCHOOLS
Good schools cost money, but they

are worth the expense. One way to
help the schools and provide the
money for that purpose is to reform
the courts according to Farm and
Ranch programand give the schools
the money saved. Texas Is spending
more money unwiselyJn keeping Tip
an antiquatedsystem of courts than
it will be able to raise for school nur--
poses by any additional taxing
scheme that may devised. The
schoolsneed the money and the peo
ple do not need the cumbersome
court system we now have, nor
should the people.be called upon to
support five times the number of
lawyers than would be neededif th
courthouses were taken back,by the
peopleand usedas temples of Justice
and as places for transacting Gov-
ernment business.

Farm and Ranch also suggests
that the fee systembe abolishedand
every county officer and every peace
officer be placed on salary. This
owuld more than cut the cost of
Government Jn half and we would
have another available sourqe from
which to get more school money.
The people are taxed sufrlMni ta
properly pay necessaryGovernment
cost ana have an adequateamount
of money left Over to place Texas
school at the top of the list in effi-
ciency. Why try to raise ran
when wo can get the money by cat--
nag qui me graft and wastefulness
ia the various departments of Gov-
ernment? Farm and Ranch,

ifcfl.
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Dixie Weape

is the .ideal summer suit,
for is an extremelylight
weight, all wool garment,'
that will keep you cool
and'dressedup at the same
time.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

are the makersof "Dixie
Weave" clothing and that
meanstne raoric, styic ana Ufr- -

tailoring are first class

$25 andbetter
Many of these have two
trousers.

T
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light weight summer suits in other makes
"V $15 and Better

fm
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For Distinguished Style

comfort and longservice find

EAGLE SHIRTS

requirement
time the year. They're

and Eagle made
fabric that guaranteed

Neckband Collar to Match Collar Attache

andbetter

EDWIN CLAPP OXFORDS

have a dignity, and style all their own.
They rriade of first-cla- ss materials" rlSonly, by people who have seventy-thre-e

years 'know how."
We havethem styles to suit' the young
1U1UYV ullU AllO LaCiWl

$12.50andbetter
'Othermakesof oxfordsat$6.00andbetter

Hi Ja vsci uu o

MORE COTTON ON FEWERACRBS
Entries in the "More Cotton on

Fewer Acres" conductedin Texaa by
The Dallas Morning News and The
Semi-Week-ly Fjirm Newa have al-
ready passed last year's mark of

,'4 00 and thereare still almost two
months befofe the contest entries
close on July 1,

The jgreatest Interest so far
seasonhas been aroused in Denton,
McLennan, Milam, Freestone, Lime-
stone, Henderson, Hunt, Kaufman,
Smith and Ellis counties. East Te.x-a-s

has scarcely started,probably on
account of a late spring and too

wet weather, but indications
arethat with warm, growing weather
there will bo a larger total ia thatpart of the than last The
progress of the black land eonnties
of North Texas is remarkable, show-
ing that farmers are beginning to
realise that must their
cotton crop at a profit by increasing
the per acre yield.

About 12,900 copies of the new
1S26 Cetton Contest Bulletin of Stpages, Illustrated with ietures of
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TheStoreThatQuality'Built

tie winners In last year'scotton con
test and tables of production costs
and methods how to raise yields ot
cotton on five acres;hare been sent
to Texas farmers, business Men,'
banks and Chambers of Commerce
and county agents. Bach farmer
who enters' the 192S cotton eentest
receives one of these bulletins with
his crop record. From this valuable
booklet he can get information as to
how to use commercial fertilizer
properly and on what kind of land.,
bow to space his cotton, how many
stalks to the hill pay best, how many
cultivations give best results and
other equally Important data. Tine
bulletin shows hovf to raise eetten
at 3c to 8c a pound.

Many .farmers whe have entered
the cettoncontest haveeuf their eet-to-n

acreage very heavily and" are
raising more feed than ever4n their
livos and raising thek eetten at
small coat so as ta meet dren In
Prices if that should tome.
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L house of yours doesn'tseemto
jugrhackatyouanymore wcuiauccs
T.u. ntnrtwoof realcoodDaint.

jachanfpin thecolorschemewould
Sflvcit, too. We havemanybeautiful,
5Sor fromwhich tochoosein LOWE
SjfflKSHIGHSTANDARDPAINT.
Wll be wrprised how easily you can

ke your bouse "new again". The cost
Tfom comparedwith the benefit you
lUietfiom repaintingnow. Let usbeof
ml paint service to you.
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frfort paimt, teem

EurtooLingo Co., Lumber
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W Aristocrats of AmericanShoes

NoTMf ofVolume Production
isEsractedin Nettleton

Shoemaking
Kywwantshoeimadeunderdie
WeSure,of quantity pro-too,;- sj

sowunderthe press-"tecessi-ty

of volume sales
JjwNettletpns.You canfind
JPfcSJRPJ?" almostevery store.

jB6iare quality shoes
are made with

WTfttttention to details and sold
n ireful attentionto your per-Sty-&i

and individual needs.
P$i0Ohoes'and tfieir wenrent
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ELECTRIC WORK

AND ITS SUPPLIES

TJUB SHOP THAT PLEASES

Dr. L H. Happcl
Dentist
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W. A. EARNEST DEAD
It was with deep sorrow that

friends Jn this section received the
announcementof the death of W. A.
Earnest,one of our esteemedand de-
pendable citizens.

He died at Dallas, Texas, at 3:30
oclock Wednesdaymorning, May 12.
He had been very ill the past three
months and has been under treat-
ment at San Antonio and Dallas
slnco he passedthru a serious spell
at the local hospital

Mr. Earnest moved to Ackerly,
Texas, three years ago and has boon
one of tho leaders In the develop-
ment of that fast growing section.
He was one of nature'snoblemen,and
held the love and esteemof all who
knew him, He was an optimist and
builder, and was a valuable man to,
the community In which he made his
homo. Ho did a real man's part In
every undertaking. nnd It will bo
difficult to find another who can
fill his place. He was ever ready
to lend a helping hand to those In
need or In trouble, and many have
reason to treasurehis great kindness.

Tho remains were brought to Big
Spring Thursday mornlg, and fun-
eral services were conducted at the
First Christian church at ten oclock
a. m. Thursday, by Rev. J. W. Wat
son of Lamesa,and the remains were
laid to rest in Mt. Olive cemetery.

Many friends from Ackerly, La-me- sa

and other towns were here to
attend the funeral services.

Deceased is survived by his wife,
one son and five daughters .and to
these and other relatives who deeply
mourn for their loved one is tender-
ed, the heartfelt sympathy of many
friends throughout this Bection.

A son, Dava Earnest and wife of
Rule', two daughters, Mra. H. H.
Hesterof Fort Worth and Miss Lola
Earnest of Haskell; a brother,
Lem Earnest, and his son and
daughter of Benjamin,' Texas, were
here for the funeral.

RenewYcur Health
by Purification

Any, physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing .your vitality? "Purify your en-fi-re

system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs, once or twice a
week for several weeks nnd seehow
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs arc the greatest of all
system purifiers. "Get a family pack-
age, containing full directions. Only
35 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.

CHURCB7 OP CHRIST NOTES
Bible, study 10 a. .m.
Preachingeleven a. m.
Communion service 12 oclock.
Bro. W. C. Smith gave a fine talk

last Lord's day. A fine crowd was
present. He will preach for us on
next Lord's day evening. Every-
body invited to come to preaching.

BIhle study every Tuesday after-
noon. Subject', Third Period, Pro-

mise, continued. These lessons aro
very interesting, and instructive.

Mid-we- ek Bible every. Thursday
evening at 7:46. Subject, third
lesson on Miracles.

We are authorized to announce
that Bro. Claud McClung of Fort
Worth and Tlllet S. Tetley of Ver
non, Texas, will begin a big revival
here on June 18th. Let us all join
In and make this a great revival.
Let us all remember this date.

Mrs. M. R. Shelton who has been
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs.

J. H. Hurt, tho past two months,
left Thursday morning for her home
Jn New York City.

R. & R. LYRIC
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Rayons
Crepe de Chines
Georgettes
Glove Silk

Silk Negligees
Hand Painted Silk Scarfs, Silk
Purses '",'.-.- '
Gloves ;;..
Parasols
Chiffon Hose
Service Hose
Smart Shoe Buckles
Corsages
Hat Boxes
Hand-embrolde'r- Towels
Ribbon Parts.Bags
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Gifts For The Girl Graduate
Dainty Underthings:

,Y "' ',

' '' 4
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1 j Li

Handkerchief Vanities
and Linen Handkerchiefs

Wall
Novelty Beads

Candy Jara, '

Vases
Vanity Sets
Back Puffs j

Fancy Garters ,

Pictures
Books

Come and let help you selectgifts that reflect your personality
for this never-to-be-forgott- en occasion.

Beautiful and Charming
i

i

New Summer Dresses

Perfumes:

are here now ready for your inspection and
approval.

These are delightfully new and different;
adaptationsof Paris models, that havesmart-
ness"written all over them.

he colors arenew and beautiful the styles
are distinctiver the qualities are fine andXthe''
pricesarevery modest.

their

THERE STYLE

in the new we are
this and there Is
too. The right shoesmean a

lot, It they are not
tho is We
have and
to with your

White kid pumps white kid pumps strap pumps,
blonde kid pumpswith strap, black pumps, black
plumps with strap,black patentleather strap or without
strap.

coAnoMA school
CLOSESFRIDAY,

commencement exercises
Coahoma School

the Coahoma
auditorium, Friday Saturday,

Friday evening
oclock, receive

the
scholarship given

Armstrong, Elliott,,
Torarayloa Armstrong

presentation certificates

Baskets

Stationery

IIS

Footwear show-
ing qual-
ity

because right
whole costume spoiled.

the right styles colors
harmonize Frock,

with tan
satin satin

with

School

dlplomea,

graduates Mat-ti- e

week,

LET USJglT YOU TODAY

.TheStoreThat Quality Built

of- promotion into the High School
will bo glveato the studentsof the
seventh grade, who will, enter the
Freshman classnext year. They will
givo a delightful program at this
tlmo.

On Saturdayevening,at 8 p. m. In
tho High School auditorium, tho
High School play, "East MeetsWest"
will be presented, There are thir-
teen charactersin the play and this
is said to b'e one of the finest come-

dies that you could ever wish' to see.
Everyone Is Invited to attendthese

closing exercises, which mark the

''
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Cotys
Ben Hur
Black Narcissus
Bacchanatedo Boue

Taffeta Pillows
Cluster PcrfameBottlos
Single Perfume Bottles
'Atomizers
Vanities
Bath Salts
"Bath Powder
Talcums
Dresser Sets'
Sachets
Manicure Sots
Bath Salts
Greeting Cards

in

calf

S. '

' "

3&

end of. a successful schoolyear in
the Coahoma schools.

EXPERT SHOE SHINER
Havo ' your Sunday shoes shtned

by, an expert and savo money, Bet-
tor still, buy your shines by. the
wholesale 10 shines for $1.00,
COURTNEY DAVIES, 17tf

SPECTACLE AND EYEGLASS PIT-
TING

You'll get a better Job for less
mmM nriiifnia TnA1w A. nMl.al A

Shop, Registered opticians.

j
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Pains
disappeared

"gEVERAL yearsafolmbadly run-down,- saysMrs.
JohnBunch, R. F. D. 8, Colom-
bia. EC 1 couldsotdo aay
of my work. I was aoweak I
eouldnotwashadish. My bade
and aids hurt see at times
dreadfully. I draggedaroead
sntil I finally got down iabad."

Then, explainsMrs. Beach,
she happenedto reed about
Cardul,thewoman'stoak,and
decidedto give it thoroofk
trial the resultsof which ah
describesbelow:
It seemed to reach tha

causeof toy trouhls at once.
I did not take it long befor
my appetitebeganto improve.
I gained in weight from 114
poundsuntil now I weigh US
pounds.I soon was ableto be
cp around the house. I took
up ray householdduties and
wasdelightedwith my return-
ing strength.

"I now do sU my own work.
The pains in my sides and
back have disappearedand I
feel like a differentperson."

Cardulhasbeenhelpingsuf-
fering women tat Beany BO

years. Sold by all dragglsi.

CARDUI
For Female Tr

Many of us fall to roaUroJhat In
way, we must live off oach other

'If our community enjoy prosperity.
"Money spent with homefolka con-
tinues to work In our community,
"but every penny spent with out of
town firms Is lost completely so far
as our community is concerned. If
you are capableof using your head,
3ou must realize that you can afford
to pay just a little bit more In order
$6 keep money at home. Many busi-
nessmen who rant becausethe peo-
ple patronize mail order houses are
dust 'as guilty slnco they refuse to
"patronize homo concerns when they
.can savea few dimes by giving their
orders to the fellow In the larger
cities. It all the printing of the
llrros In Dig Spring was given to the
Joeal print shop, at least two addi-
tional)men could be given employ-
ment regularly, which would mean
two more homo builders addedto our
population and several thousand dol--
jara to help keep up Dig Spring. A- -

nnmber of our business men prefer
to donate theso thousands of
Jars towards keeping busy the print
.shops in the larger cities.

Paint brushes...Any size.
Cunningham & Philips.
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BICHTSEKINO TKIP
AROUND THE WORLD

An excursion trip, that will giro
the travellers ample opportunity to
sight-se-e in several of the most In
teresting foreign countries of the
globe will be stagod In this city,
Tuesday, May 25, beginning at six
oclock. This big program Is being
sponsored by the Womans Auxiliary
or the First Daptlst church, and or-er- y

detail is being worked out. to
make this entertainmenta thorough-
ly delightful one for every partici-
pant.

This trip around the world, en
titles the passengersto visit Japan,
that alluring country of the Orient,
where many things of Interest will
be displayed, entertainment typical
of the country will be featured, and
the famous Japanesetea will be
sipped.

Mexico, that tronlcal nelrhhnr
country of ours, with Its many at
tractions for. the voyager will be
visited Here too, favorite amuse-
ments of the country will be in ef-

fect, and the typical Mexican dishes
will bo Berved.

Attractions symbolic of Italy and
of America will bo featured and the
characteristic amusement of oach
country will entertain the travellers.
The refreshmentsserved will be the
dishestypical of the country, as well.

Transportation will be provldod
for the travellers between each coun-
try, and a round trip ticket will cost
each passengeronly $1. This price
will entitle each person to take In
all of the attractions lnvery coun
try. Tho refreshments will be sub
stantial enough to. servo as the even
ing, meal, so every one la unred tn en
oh his voyage and eat your evening
meal with tti8 ladies.

Pack vour. tme nnw nml cf mkJh
to go on the" (rip around the world.
Tuesday evening, May 25, beginning
at 6 oclock. Price for adults 1

round trip. Children under 12, 50c
round trip.

Stationery.. . .The pound paper Is
better Cunningham & Philips

CARD OF THANKS
To our dear friends and neighbors

who by kindly acts arid comforting
w.oras, neiped to lighten our burdon
when we wero called nnnn tn mri
with our beloved husband and father
we wish to extendour sincere thanks.
Only those who have suffered the
loss of a loved one understandand
appreciate what such thoughtfulness
means In an hour of sadness, ,We
will ever.remember your kindnesses
and pray that the 'Heavenly Father
will bless you all, ji

Mrs. J. M. McCauley and children.

Paint for anything..See us now
Cunningham & Philips.

ucna

TAUW8T PARKS APTROVEI)

Tourist camps and parks of the
state are being classified by the
state board of health, and those that
have fully complied with the ad-

visory regulations of the 'board, are
being approved, and placardswill be
posted in such parks to notify the
traveling public that health regula-
tions are being observed. Namesof
approved cam,ps wilt also be fur
nished Eastern and Western Motor
Bureaus to be placed In motorist
guides.

A number of camps have already
been.approved, and others will be as
soon assatisfactoryreportsare made
to the stato board of health by city
health officers. The list of approv-
ed camps to date are; Austin, Alva-rad- o,

Balilnger, Deevllle, Helton.
Brady, Clarendon, Eagle Pass, Eddy,
Edlnburg, Galveston, Gonzales,
Kingsville, Lockney, Magnolia Park,
Marble Falls, Mertzon, Midland,
Palaclos, Pharr, San Angolo, Sher-
man, Strawn. Weatherford, and
Wichita Falls.

DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
A dally, Vacation Bible school

will be conducted at the First Pres-
byterian church In this city 'for two
weeks, beginning Sunday, May 23.

Sunday school workers from the
Assembly's Training school will be
tn chargeandean efficient dorps of
teacherswill be on band io assist
with the lesson,f teach appropriate
game, etc. The Bchool will be In
session each morning from 9 to 12.

A free jitney service to and from
the church will be provided for
children living any 'distance from
the church.

Children between the ages,of 4

and 15 are 'invited to attend this
Bible school.

NOTICE NOTTCIi
Anyono having young calves .for

sale phone 70, or boo mo. Joo B.v
Noel.

L. McCollster attendeda meet
ing of Chrysler dealersat Sweetwater
Monday. Distributors had an op
portunity at this, meeting to view the
new Chrysler "60" recently an
nounced Walter P. Chrysler. The
visitors were treated to an elaborate
fried fish and chicken supper at
CIt yLake, Monday night.

Paint In small cans for any pur-
pose..... ..Cunningham & Philips.

Looks like we ought to be able
to ship out a few carolads of water-melo- ns

this year. Howard.(coumy
melonsarenoted for their fine flator
and there is a chance to make a
little money on a watermelon crop.

Our new wall paper Is In.,
Cunningham & Philips.
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; U. S. and Ot.her Bonds. i ,.;....'...,... 85.000.00 $k
Banking House, Furn. & Fixtures'. ,.'.'. "..; .' r. . ;1 f 26,06b00

' ' B"
Redemption Fund.......;',.;........,r...I;.... .aOoi'OO W:HiJfe
jedpl ReserveBank.Stpck.,, .,v 4,500.00
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TIRE DEALER!

Serveion Better
andSaveYou Mo

We havethe tires andthe tube that an delivsrinf thouaaodgof extra.iFirestoneutun-uipp-a Tires
Every fiber of every cord k saturatedand insulatedwith rubber.
Used by theoperatorsof the biggest taxlcab,inotorbus and truck fleet, itbig buyers measuremileageanddemandMost Miles PerDollar.

FirestoneSteam--WeldedTubes
Cfam.TJ(1r!tncrviilnantz trie snlice In live steam-- rwHel ws .

assuringan air-tig- ht tube,so important to the life of your tire. t0
You, too, can get the extra mileage, economyand comfort now enjoyed bviu

big transportationleaders and by hundredsof thousandsof satisfiedmotoristi tU

equippingyourcarwith thesewonderful Gum-Dippe- d TiresandSteam-Weldc-d l&S
WE TAKE YOUR OLD TIRES IN TRADE andwill give liberal aUowsaceW

r! viS1ssaysBi pAma onA ltAUUUOVU UUiWV WViMW CUM wvv w

Oldfield Tires andTubes
Let us showyou why Oldfield Tires andTubeshavemadesucha good name f

i

.1. ! .I.. mmmma iM anil .itAa vxrtfti arir &mrm v. . ,.. J
U1CUBC1VC3, tsnuyamutuv wm uv vuuvs ot.vu uj uuiugvli uig Ul&TiCCt.

. . -- . Madein thegreatFirestonefactoriesby expert
tire holders,andcarry the standardguarantee

.HIGH PRESSURE CORDS

"3 Regular 1. ...'..., ...:...$W.25
ii ExtraSizeCI v. . 11.4S
yi ExtraSuraS. S. ...--. 14.69

i S.S...... 18M
, ,t S.S iV..'.. 19.M
oixiS. S .m...".. 23.7S
33x4KS.S ii.tf.. 24.75
33x5 S.S. 31.5S

: .w
Wolcott Motor Co.

SPRING,TEXAS

HOW.MANY FRIENDS DO I HAVK?
It I have enough!friends in, Big

Spring and Howard County who-- can
afford to risk me with one dollar
each, I can build a church or a hall
for the Mexican Mission and have it
ready to house the piano.

There are hundredsof fine people
both in our town and county whom
I do not know personally and unfor-
tunately, cannotclaim as my friends
but if this seemsa good investment
to you I Invite you with, all my heart
to take stock. , ,

'Shall we whosesouls,are lighted
with wisdom from on high,
Shall we. to men benighted,
The lamp of Life deny?"

God forbid! Take a dollars wortfi
(or more If, you. wish) of stock In
this Light-Hou- se and if you do not
get $100 worth of Joy out of it you
will well, come short ,of an exper-leno-e,

which I have every day.
The kind of; housemust dependon

the amount of money available. The
Mexican people themselves will per-
haps give SI 00.

For your greaterconvenience dol-
lars may be left with Cunningham &
Philips, Rlx Furniture and Under
taking Co., P. & F. Grocery and the
Cole Hotel.

, Mrs. S, H. Morrison.
Mission Treasurer

MONEY TO LOAN
toanyoaehaving the security.
per coat Joint Stock Land Bank
No fees. 33 years time,

6 1-- 2 per centFederalLeadBank,
to bona fide. Farmers aad,
Ranchers oHljr, S4 12 years
time. Most desirable learn' ex-
isting. ' " -

fr cent Rail Roai Building
and LoaaAsa'a.eity raaefbr,

8 to er cent lead loans, s to 19
years, optional features, Chsr--,
lea Bald, Kansas City.

If yoa Treat short time loaa. go
to yosr Banker; long time lease'areear specialty. We have a klllloa
leaaedla this commaalty. J

CLYDH a. THOMAS, Ageat
West Texas National Beak BaMIng,

Weeas should be swatted earlyaad late ia order to deprive Mosqui-
toes and .other tests a boosting
Place, if wa want to BafefHar( hhealth of our cltlzesaaUwe mustkeepour city neat and cleaa. t

Paint in small cans for any purpose
" "CuHlJDgba Sc Philips,

Mr, and Mrs, Geo, J,rW leftMonday for Dallas to 4itead theState, convention of the Ckrkiaa
church aad expect to b, u. Dallasall this week.

Araurnds powder,
alaghaa& Phlijpf

Caa--

29x4.4
29x4.75
38x4.75
29x4.95
31x5.25
32x6.6e

OVER-SIZ- E BALLOONS

'"H!"v,........,.:.,
....,..,

,

I..;,...:'............ ,,
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FAREWELL ASSEMBLY HELD;
BASEBALL MEN LETTERED

The Rtllrtont anamhlv rt t.a
school year was held at the High.
School on Monday morning, with
members of all the classes and or-
ganizations of the High, School par-
ticipating ifal the- - program. The
heads of the various classesand or-
ganizations made talks to. assem-
bly, giving the progress and work'
accomplished this year. Hugh Dub- -
berly, presidentof the Senior class,
was, the first to talk, fdllowed bv
Julia Bess Nowell, president of the
Junior t1nnn Thiwi VAv..,Mn H.H.i
dent of the Sophomore tlass, Mil-
dred Marshall, president of the'
Freshman class, J, T .Johnson, cap--,
tain of fodtball team, Dick Collins,
captain-elec-t, and Preston fcaundara.
baseball captain. Harold Harwood
is captain-ele- ct for baseball next
year, but was, absent from this as-
sembly. '

Frank Boyle, Jr.. baseballcoach'
made a brief talk, and ,gave the
line-u- p of baseball men who will re-
ceive awards for playing this sea-
son. They are as follows.

First team; J. T. Johnson, Ro-
land Schwarzenbach, Burmer Bar--'
ley, Harold Harwood, Frank.Segeil,
Preston Saunders, Garland. Saun-
ders, Mitchell Hoover aad Glena
Wllklns.

Second team: A, Q. Hall, Logaa
Prlchard,Will Bell, Bill Gordon and
Clayton Bates.

This Is the first time that letters
have ever been glrea tothe mem-
bers of the, baseball team. Unusual
latereathasbeensfaowa in the games
this season,aad the team has made
a splendid record.

The following program glvea
following Mr. Boyle's talk;"'

Number by Girls Quartette aude

Eason. Esla OsTsS gaaaders,
Nola Forrest, Leta Ceearaa.

ReadlagDorlsCastile.
PJano Duet Mary Wade, LHllaa

ShiCk.
ReadiagMlldred Marshall.
Vocal DuetNola Forrest, T.eta

Cochraa. I -

Piano SoloNola.Ferrest. , ,

yocal SoioBUibeti,Barton. i,

"Who's a Cowart'baeactfSrce
Characters: Catherlae.Phillips, Taeq
Ferguson, Jack Hodges "" t

Seajor final exams begaa.Taesday
and a large claim nt Bfudastw(n ta
candidates for gradaatloa. "'

........

last

the

was

Mrs. Nat SLlek aad aaiighter
Miss Lllllaa, will Ieaiva.iBdy,Ar-nia- g

for Loss Baaeb. ruitfamU.
where they will visit raJatlyas aad

AutomebJls earns,fata. lis ce
"d in.Se, 1.,m,v AMto g-u- sJy

ftere, let JTWek,(laakliea4
Hlfhway,') '

.
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in rAftl value for the mono? invested.
The garage that sells theso tires Is
also agent for tuo wiuara battery
tho old reliable now bettor than
ever. The success of automoblltng
dependson a good battery. You can
go with a biim liver but you can't
get very far with a bum battery.
These people, also maintain a tire re-

pair shop with expert workmen. They
will grease, or wash your car and
take care of Its , mechanical needs.
You, can rent a Ford here at a rea-
sonable price and let tho other fel-

low worry about the upkeep. What
la the name and the name of the
proprietors? ' What radio receivers
do they sell?
Bankhcad Garage, Lester & Son,

Props, At water Kent Radio
Receivers.

Here Is a candy store and ico
6 cream parlor that has grown rap-Idl- y

In- - popularity since it has
been under tho presentmanagement.
Their candles are always fresh and
pure and the ice cream they serve is
most delicious. A nice soda foun-
tain Is constantlyoozing out its cool
and refreshing,drinks. When your
tooth aches for something sweet or
when the state of temperature In
your Interior departmentdemands a
paliatlve, this confectionery Is the
proper place" to visit. It commands
the best trade of the city Just be-

cause it carries the very best goods
and is no use saying that people

do npt appreciatequality. Only for
another building it would be on
Third street. What Is the name and
what chocolates do they sell?
Palace of Sweets., Saylor's Unusual

Chocolates.

nqt paintedwood nor
7'Tisstone, but heartsand furniture

that make the home. You should
realize that you have to live with
your furniture just the same as you
have to live with your husband.
This sketch refersto a store that is
known as "The home of quality and
low iprlces." They carry everything
the heart could desire In home fur
nishings and will sell it as reason
able as j anyone this side of Grand
BapldB., ' They look after every de
tail of hbuso furnishings rugs,, lino-
leums, range and all. All you have
to do Is to get the girl. Home of the
Sellers Kitchen cabinet. What Is
the name? What is the price of the
Sellers Special Cabinet?
W, R. Purser & Sons, Furniture.

Sellers Special Kitchen Cabinet
$82.50.

fl'The cash system eliminatescost-

ly bookkeeping and gets rid of all
bad debts. Small profits ana a

quick turnover "brings home tho
bacon" for this modern grocery and
market. With this advantagethey
are in a nosttion to sell goods at a
much lower price than the oia styie
grocery. All you have tp do la. to
compare prices and you will find
these conditions prevail.' inis store
handles nothing but quality goods.
Economical buyers are making this
store their shopping center whon it
comes to groceries, meats and pro-

duce. The configuration on the in-

side 1b very different. What Is the
name, How long has It been estab-
lished in the city?
Tfce "M" System 8toVe. Established

Jane87, 1935.

Here we give note to a popular
9 eating establishment, It is a

good place to get your breakfast
and it Is just as good for your din
ner and supper, rneir meais ana
short orders never fail to please the
moat fastidious. It is a well estab-
lished cafe, well known for its good
aervleewhich' is prompt and satisfac-
tory from every standpoint. You
will enjoy the benefit of their long
exnerlenee as caterers. ' Once you
try this.Cafe you aro sure to e,

a aeaberot the "Comeback
Club." Rlectrlc waffles and good
coffee every morning. Chicken din-
ner every Sunday. Has a long coun-
ter and plenty ot tables marble
topped. Right on the Highway.
What far the name?
BaakheadRestaurant,"Mrs, Mary L.

Araett.

1 A Do you own the land you think
III you own? , This is .a question of

weight with all land ownors.
And here we introduce a company
e title experts who have for years
been eompMing (he. records of real

12

estatela tulscountyana is tnorougu-l- y

familiar with the records, Thoy
Issueabstractson short notice, Thoy
put" up an abstract ot the records
and are trustworthy and rollablo.
Their long' experience and caroful
methods inaure.accuracy. Thoy will
aye you errors and prevent, litiga-

tion la tines to come. Over a mil-
lion dollars loans now rest on tho
Reliability ot this company. Tho
name advertisesthe eity. We will
aek yu readersto slve the name and
tm ute eeaiion, . .

Hi fifwlHg Abeiraet'Co. Ir Wwt
Teaae Xatt Bank Building,

we introducea concern ofnHere. Becauaeof its good ser
vice, it has,grown ateadily. The J

painstaking efforts and courtesy on
the part of the management has
made a host of friends. It Is a sup-
ply station for the autolst. Quality
finds expression in the Selborllng
and Mlchelin tires . and the Exlde
battery. They repair and recharge
all makes of batteries, have a com-
plete vulcanizing plant and auto top
shop. They supply the parts for all
cars. An Important feature of their
service Is tho wrecker and towing
car, the most complete In .the coun
ty. They will comeand get you any.

matter what shape you're 'lumber store. Whether plan to
In. What Is the" name and how long
established? What auto tire are
they advertising now?
Auto Supply Co. Established 11

years. PortageCord Tires.

Here Is an institution that is
gaining a wide reputation for
its part In keeping the town

clean. They are pleasing a multi-
tude of people becauseof their good
work and satisfactory service. It is
a home Institution operated on busi
ness principles by progressive peo-
ple. They cater especially to the
family tradeand do high-clas- s work.
A trial bundle will convince you of
the superior quality of work. This
plant on First Street Is clean and
hygenlc. Put your duds in their
sudB try them once and you will
be back every week. We will ask
you to give the name and the name
of the managers.
Big Spring Steam Laundry. L. C.

& E. Holdsclaw, Proprietors..

1 0 Who is the watchmaker and
It) Jeweler in Big Spring who can

make yours behaveas it should?
He knows the .game from A to Z,
makes a specialty of tine watch,
clock and jewelry repairing and
guaranteesevery job. It your watch
falls to tell .you the truth take It .to
him and It will not lie soon
He does diamond setting and special
Work to order. He radiates cheer,
3ays kind things about people and
sees only good In his fellowmen.
That Is why he Is admired as a Jew-

eler and citizen. He Is a booster
for Big Spring. 'A feature here is
tho scientific fitting of eye glasses.
Any broken lensq duplicated. What
Is the name and what American
watch does this jeweler recommend?
Wllkc, Jevjoler and Optician. El-

gin Watches.

Where Is the grocery store
M where you can teach your dol-

lars to have more cents. It Is

a store that has everything to rec-

ommend it old age. It Is a
place where the Jingle of the coin
nn ihn counter brings the goods
from the shelves and puts them In
your larder for less. The meat de
partment is a moaei oi

offers choice cuts of prime meats,
delicacies,ot many sorts as well as
many varieties .of cheese to tempt
your appetite. This store is new but
the man at the head Is not new n
the business. He is right around
the corner Just outside the high rent
district and has reduced all other
expenses to tho minimum. He Is

accumulating a lot ot customers
who are tired ot paying tne omer
fellow's bills. What Is the name?
Also tho nameot the manager?
Cash Grocery. J. D. O'Barr, Man-agc- r.

4f Here is a concern that is in

ID 8od favor among pooplo who
use motor oils and gasoline.

That includos about everybody. It
is a supply and filling station where
you got service. They sell the best
grades of gasoline and lubricating
materials. In fact they sell about
everything that la But that
Is not all. They operate a modern
Hr Hhon- - In connection. Rubber

nod seeIf vou can locate this
modern plant, because It behooves
every good businessman to look" out
for his tiro expense. Sells Federal
tires and Texhoraa gas and oil. Oive
name and phone number.
Slaughter Filling Station. Phone 8.

"Tho Insurance Agency," You

In all know these people. They
have a very central office and

represent the yery best companies
doing In the state, -- Thoy make the
subjoct of Insurance a study and are
nropared to handle your risk with
Intelligence. It is much bettor to be

than .orry. They write tiro,
nident. health, automobile, hall,
tornado and many other kinds ot in-

surance. Furnish compepsation for
loss from whatever ource-JXc-opt

nfni- - acaiu. iuuj '""tor all purposes. It Is nor--Si

that counts, That Is why . theso
buvo boon successful. "Off Ico

ground floor, east Wtftftpo-t-offlc- o
on

What Is the nam6 aud what
leading insurance company do they
ropresout?
Illg Spring Insurance Atronr),

Aetna IhsutmbcoCo,

iw A prominent mortuary Instltu-- I

tlou has such appropriate ac--

L.mn,intlons for taking caro
deceasedthat a brief mentionot tho

will bo of interest. It la
of H hero I, ., .. anaTnnrl6nc--
under tne uirounu-- v - ,

ici .,"U.jt'J..Jtlfnfatlt-;-.J--t-.

cd embatmcr whoBO consldorato ef
forts as won as the sympathetic ser-
vice ho rendora on all occasionshas
endeared him to tho pooplo of Dig
Spring and vicinity. It Is, Indeed,
comforting In theso sad rites, to
have tho services of such an Insti-
tution. With modern equipment ho
Is able to attend to evory detail of
runeral service, Carries a conlpleto
lino of undertaking supplies. Day
and night service. Tel. 200.' What
is tho name? Where located7

Cham Kberloy, Undertaking. West
SecondStreet.

in When you are thinking of buy--

10 ln& that new automobile think
of that grand old car that has

tho horse power and Is sold at a
moderate price. Think of tho hills
and the pulling power of Its motor.
Think of tho crowded street with its
mazo of traffic and then of tho
motor's flexibility. Think of tho
times you wllrwant a couple of ex-
tra passengers and then of the
car's seating capacity. Think of the
car that offers powor, size and qual-
ity and you will think of Studo-bake- r.

Then think of tho company
that sells them In this city. What Is
the name. How long has tho Stude-bak-cr

institution been manufactur-
ing vehicles?
Studcbnkcr Garage. Manufacturing

vehicles for 78 years.

Whatever you may need in theW way of building materials or
paints can bo supplied by this

where, no you

again.

except

cicuuhucbo

greasy.
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ouim a mansion or a garage, a
gigantic barn or a small poultry
house, this yard will furnish you a
free plan service. And tho quality
of tho service corresponds with the
high quality of the materials. They
haveall kinds of materials and there
Is no better placo In the state to
buy It. They buy the best, there
fore sell the best. They carry every-
thing In the way of building ma-
terial from a canvas tack to a
house complete. What la tho name
and what celebrated lino of paints
do they sell?
"Rockwell Ut-os- . Lumber Co. Sher--

20

wln-Willia- PalntH. "Home
of Good Lumber."

When you are wondering who
keeps it, what is the name of
the store that comesto mind so

readily? This store carries a big
line of dry goods and furnishings,
chinaware, hardware, notions, sta-
tionery, holiday goods tho year
around, candy, fancy goods and
novelties in endless variety. -- There
Is no other place In town where you
can get so much for a little thin
dime. It Is one of the places you
should go occasionally just to look
whether you .wish to buy or not.
Name begins with the very first let-

ter of the alphabet. What Is the
name? What line do they feature?
Austin's Racket Store. BUllkin

Shoes.

21 Texas people are buying a lot
ot automobiles and this agency
proposes to sell their share ot

them. These people know the .auto-
mobile business andhave, chosen the
cars with the names that standback
"of tlieinJ'WIllys.-Knlgh-t and Over-
land. The Overland has a record of
a trip from San Francisco to New
York, a distance of 4,402 miles on
only 126 1- -2 gallons of gasoline. In
the larger car the Wllys-Knlght"- ls

surpassed by none for power, com-
fort and class. We will ask you
readers of ..The Herald to give the
name ot the garagethat Bells these
cars and also to state the new price
of the Overland touring car f. o. b.
factory.

h

I. X. McNcw, City Garage, Over-hin-d

and Wlllys-Knlg- ht Agency.
Overland touring car ??????.

We will ask you readersto give
the name"of the store where
you are always sure of getting

"Just what the doctor ordered
It Is a drug store where prescrip-
tions are put up by a master hand

j

that tne
ana long experience, oens sun
dries, stationery, toilet and!
sporting goods. Has a fine foun-
tain and is a cleanliness
throughout. They are likewise
as keen on Jewelry. Carry an ex-

cellent line jewelry, diamonds,
watches, clocks, silverware and
novelties. You will find expert

in the repair and jew-
elry repair department. What Is
the name? What line ot nationally
known remedies and Buttdrles do
they soil?
Clyde Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.

Nyal Remedies''and Sundries.

no Where 'is tho "houseot a thou-- J

sand bargains" in this city? It
IB iue dub piucu Huoro jruu

bunch all those little notions, along
with other goods and buy thorn at a
price that will save more money in
your purso and save you more steps
than you had gone rounds.
Tho stock is varied at this storo
that one likes to go occasionally
Just to look whether they wish to
buy or not. They have household
articles, novelties, notions and toys
of evory description. Tho manager
seems to have gone the limit this
year In stocking up to meet tho de-

mands of the trade, The red front
noxt to the corner. What is the
name and whoa established? ,
Stono's Variety Store. Established

1021,

24
Speaking 6f better homes lot us
call your attention to tho pio
neers In this line. It is a In

bur yard that has -- encouraged home
building since the early days. And
by tho way home building la town
building, Tho name ot this yard
has always stood for tho best In lum-
ber and building materials. mau
who wants to build and calls at this

will receive courtesy and
assistance possible, Whether your
bill bo largo or smalt this concern is
always glad to figure:with you, They
are acquainted the lumber

frbm many angles and are there--

foro In a position to give real ser-
vice These people carry a lino of
builders hardware, windmills, with
complete stock of pipe and plpo fit-
tings. Whnt Is tho nnmo and when
established?
Burton-Ling- o Co., Lumber. Lowe

Paints.

DIG SPRING CITY PAVING
Soaled proposals addressed to tho
Commissioners' Court of Howard
County, Dig Spring, Texas, will bo
received at the office of the County
Clerk up to 9 o'clock a. m. on tho
14th day of Juno, 1926, tor furnish-
ing all material, labor and machin-
ery for construction of certainstreet
Improvements In tho city of. Big
Spring, Texas. Each bid must bo
accompaniedby a certified check for
5 per cent of tho amount of the
bid, payable without recourse to the
Hon. H. R. Debcnport, Judge of
Howard Coilnty, ns a guaranteethat
they will enter Into a contract with-
in ten days from notice of award to
him. Proposals shall be submitted
In envelopes, marked "Bids
for paving and other Improvements
In the city of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas." Instructions to
bidders: Proposal forms, specifica
tions and plans are on tile with tho
County Clerk. Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas. Bids aro requested
for construction of approximately
3,600 squareyards of tho following
types of pavements: 2 fiber
brick on concrete base,
Uvalde rock asphalt on con-
crete base. Warrenlte bltu-Uth- lc

asphalt On base,
asphaltic concrete pavement on

concreto base, Portland
cement concretepavement. Approx-
imately 1,300 lineal feet combined
curb and gutter. Separatebids will
be considered for the construction
of combined curb and gutter. This
work represents one-thir-d of the
pavement around the Court House
Block, Big Spring, Tho coun-
ty's part bo paid In cash.
(S) H'. R. DEBENPORT,

34-4- 1. County Judge.

S. CLASS PICNIC
AT WATER WORKS

Last Thursday afternoon the
Young People's class of the First
Baptist church enjoyed a picnic at
the waterworks. After a Jolly hour
around the cumpflre weenies' were
roasted and a supper was served.
The remainder of the evening was
spent In toasting marshmallows and
playing games.

Those present on this occasion
were: Mrs. Reagan, Mrs. Douglass,

Rhoton, Frances Douglass,
J. C. Douglass, Helen Reagan, Opal
Pitman, Clara Fisher, Lois Crelgh-to- n,

Jewel Creighton, Arthur Hawk,
Maude Estes, Stella McClaln, Connie
Wright, Dona Wright, Mary Kavan-aug- h,

Grace Hatchett, Allle Lena
Sullivan, Fannie Ruth Anderson.
Juanlta Ralph, Mamie Leach, Lloyd
Waason.Jonnlo Sulnulver.

class been the j committee to a delega

Worthwhile Girls and has lately ex-

tended an Invitation to the boys, to
unite with the class. a
boys have enrolled but before the
end of the summer we hope to have
as many boys as girls.

Any boy in Big Spring who has
not enrolled In a S. S. class is ex-

tended a cordial invitation to join
the class. We also need more girls.
Visitors are always welcome. We
meet In the north room of the small
building east'of tho Baptist church.
Be sure come, need you.

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES

Next Monday Is Circle day, and
the Circles will meet at three
ocTock as follows: The Dorcas with
Mrs. W. C. Barnett; the Whatso--

that takes pride In the efficiency overs with Mrs. J. Tamsltt. and
comes from proper schooling Kings Daughters with Mrs, J. I.
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Mrs. R. C. Strain, secretary ot

Home Missions, Is getting up cloth-

ing to send to the Stuart Robinson
Mountain School at Blackey, Ken-

tucky. She has a bag stampedwith
the name and address of the Bchool

which will be seat there as soon as
filled, Mrs. 8traln will glad to
call and get bundles of clothing from
any one wishing to donate to this
worthy cause.. Phono No. 579.

The next gala occasion for the
Auxiliary is the Birthday Party. It
will be celebrated on May 25 and
the committee Is planning to make
It one of the loveliest we have Over

had. Tho gifts this year go to tho
Oklahoma PresbyterianCollege and
wo hope to have a generous offer-

ing to send. The Oklahoma women
promlso to match with another dol-

lar ever dollar sent for this cause,

and so endow a Biblo chair, Indian
themes will emphasized at tho
Birthday party, lull particulars of
which will given out next week.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to expressour thanks to
W. R. Purser and Bob Aiistlu for

kindness'-- in glvjng us tho
largest fish in tbolr catch ot 125,
which we 'usod for halt to land a

real fish, Wo thank, you.
Guy E, Lqngbotham.
Joo Carpenter.

', Ken Barnott,
G. Hensleo.

WATCH REPAIRING
The best Job,
Tho lowest prlco.
Tho best service.

Wllk-e'- Jewelry & Optical Shop.

WHAT'S DOItfO IN WEST TlCXAft

West Texas Chamber of Cornmorce
Haskell B. M, Whltaker. ex-

hibit manngor, Wost Texas Chnmbor
ot Commerce, will leave this city
for Philadelphia on May 14, whoro
ho goes to assomblo tho All-We- st

Texas Agricultural and Industrial
Exhibit at the Scsqul-Centenni-al In-

ternational Exposition, Most of tho
material for tho great exhibit, tho
largest over sent out from
Texas, has already been expressed.

Amarlllo Final plans tor tho
announcement ot program for tho
8th annual convention ot tho WoBt
Texas Chamber of Commerce, con
vening here June 21, 22, and 23,
1926, are to completed upon the.
arrival here on May 12 of Homer D.
Wade, assistantmanager and con-

vention secretary. Already 15 spoc-i- al

Pullman trains have been signed
up for the convention.

Fort Stockton Tho Orient Ry.
was discussed

at a meeting of the Commissioners
Court of Pecos county on May 10, at
tended by the full court. Portor A.
Whaloy, manager. West Texas
Chamber ot Commerce, addressed
the court.

San Antonio U. S. Pawkott,
chairman. Traffic "Bureau,
Texas Chamberof Commerce,has re-

turned from New Orleans, whero ho
appeared as special counsel In tho
colebrated Cotton Compress Cases,
opposing the contentions of Houston
and New Orleans Interest.

Cisco R. Q.. Leo, president ot
the West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce, began hlrf Orient Rallway-Wlchlt- a

Valley agricultural dlvorsl- -

flcatlon tOUr hero on Mar 10. Tho
trip is a continuation ot his soctlon-wld-e

campaign begun nearly a year
ago. The present trip carries Presi-

dent Lee Into Throckmorton, Mun-da- y,

Crowell, Truscott, Benjamin,
KnoX City. Rochester, O'Brlon, Rule,
and Welnet. He was accompanied
on the trip by E. H. Whitehead, pub-

licity manager, and Col. C. C.

French, livestock agent.
Crowell More than 500 dele

gates attended the Lower Panhandle-G-

reen Belt district convention ot
the West Chamber ot Com
merce meeting here on May 11. Vice
President Joe Wheat, ot Seymour
presided.

Alpine This city will send a
special rubber exhibit to fhiiaaei- -

phla to be Included In the All-We- st

Texas Exhibit at the SesqueCenten-

nial International Exposition.
Plalnvlew A. E. Boyd has been

I named general chairman ot a spec--

This has formerly ial work up
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tion of 500 citizens "of Plainvlew to
attend the 8th annual West Texas
Chamber of Commerceconvention at
Amarlllo in June.

Plalnvlew' 1,480 people attend-
ed the formal opening of the new
building ot the Texas Utilities Com-

pany here last week.
Wichita Falls Amarlllo and

Wichita Falls were tho two loading

Texas cities In building permits for
the past week, tho permits In each
city-- passing the $1,150,000 mark.
Houston stood third with permits less
than one third as much as those
taken out In Amarillo and Wichita.
Falls.

Abernathy An Initial invest
ment of $500 in sheep four years
ago last year brought $1200 in groia

profits to Fritz Fuch, local farmer,,
according to County Agent David F.
Eaton.

Lorenzo A Poultry Association
Is to be formed In Crosby county, to
operate alpng the ame lines as the
Eastland County Egg and Poultry
Association, one of the most success-

ful In the state.
Spearman Geo. L. Hyde Is or--,

ganizlng a North Plains band to ac-

company tho North Plains delega-

tions to tho Amarlllo convention and
the same will head delegations trom
Spearman,. Follett, Booker, Llps-com- b,

PerrytOn, Lleb, Grand Plains
and Beaver county.

JUNIOR HI P. T. A.
WILL MEET THURSDAY

The last regular monthly mooting
of the school year ot tho Parent-Teach-er

Association ot the Junior
High school, will be held at tho
Junior High Tuesday afternoon,May

18, at four oclock, This meeting
will bo an especially interestingone,
as SuperintendentBlttle wlllglvo a
short address to the assombly ot
parents and teachors, and Mrs. L. L.
Freeman, delegate from Junior HI

to tho District P. T. A. mooting at
Pecos, will give her report at thla
tiino.

Tlio business affairs of tho year
will be completed at this meeting,
Every patron ot tho school aud mom-b-or

of tho Association is urKod to
bo present.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE J. H.
Doggs for second torm
34-- tt advertisement.

KODAKS . . . FI LMS . . . WE II AVE
THE EASTMAN AGENCY
CUNNINGHAM & riHLJPS.
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COLOR OF NO LESS IMPORTANCE
THAN STYLING FOR THE TOPCOAT

t
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18 good to be living In the presentr"day, when one can wear, In the
ptme of fashion, colon as bright and
Joyous as the tints of the rainbow,
loch a season for color as Is this)
Xren our cloth topcoats, which once
yrt thought must appear In tone as
Heutral as shy pussywillows in spring-tim- e,

now take on color.
Indeed color Is playing a role so

Vastly Important that It all bat counts
snore than the actual styling of the
garment. It Is a fact, n garmentmay
be fashioned most simply, free from
any novel detailing, .yet If It registers
in important new shade,Its style sig-

nificance Is pronounced at a glance.
' Green Is one of the leading color
themes for cloth this season, espe-
cially soft-tone- d shades. Even the
:tans have lost all 'omberness, as they
take on a touch v rose. Then there
'arc the rose tones themselves which
.save been so assertive among Palm
"Beach colorings and which bid fair to
.repeat their vogue throughout vprlng
and summer modes. As to navy and
(ray, they are ly smart col-rin-

of coats, hats or frocks.
No lessfascinatingthan the coloring

Wife andHusband
Both 111 With Gas

"For yearsI had gas on the stom-
ach. The first doso ot Adlerlka
helped. I now sleepwell and all gas
is gone. It also helped my husband."
(signed) Mrs. D. Brlnkley. ONE
spoonful Adlerlka removes GAS and
often brings astonishing relief to
the stomach. Slops that full, bloat-
ed feeling. Brings out old, waste
eaatter you never thought was in
your system. This excellent Intes-
tinal evacuant Is wonderful for con-
stipation. J. D. Biles, Druggist 5

NASH andAJAX
SERVICE

Nash and AJar Parts Carried
1b stock

Rueckart Brothers
GARAGE

Phone 470 : 811 Pecan St.
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

COME

of our spring coats, are the materials
from which they aremade. There Is an
Impressive air of refinementabout the
exquisitely textured woolens featured
throughout all fashion's realm. Em-

phasized among leading fabrics are
twills, reps and wool bengallnes.

Inspired by choice fabrics of perfect
coloring, tho stylist Is making It a
point to carry the thought of superior
workmanship and careful detailing
Into the moderate-price- d coat as well
a? the more costly types. The coat
In the picture muy be In almost any
coloring of one's choosing. Fine twill
Is the medium chosen for Its develop-
ment Its outstanding detail when
It comes to Its styling Is that extra
.fullness has been acquired by introduce
Ing a subtle flare at the side seamsIn
conjunction with a pointed waistline
brought from the back to .under the
arms. Thus bos genius adopted the
flare without sacrificing the slim sil-

houette which is as popular as ever.
The majority of simple cloth coatsare
collared with dainty spring fur, a Is
true of the model In the picture.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
(& 1111. Wttm Nwippr Union.)

Are You Tired, Achy
v All Run Down?

A Resident of This Locality Tells
Yob How to Get Well

Tired all the timet
Lame, stiff and achy?
Tortured with nagging backache?
Knife-lik- e twinges whenyou stoop

or lift?
Miserable with headaches, dizzy

spells and bladder irregularities?
All are signs of kidneysickness!
Use Doan'aPills a stimulantdiu-

retic to the kidneys.
Here'sconvincing testimony:
u. u. uaggett, retired stockman,

Colorado, Texas, says: "I was tr-
ouble! with my kidneys and bad to
get up often during the night. I
can gladly Bay Doan's Pills helped
me a whole lot andI take pleasurein
recommending them to anybody suf-
fering with their kidneys."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Pills the same that Mr,
Daggett had. Foster-Milbur- a Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y, advertise-
ment. 7

JOHN M. McCAULEY DEAD

John M. McCauley, aged68 years
and 12 days, was claimed by death
at his home in the Knott community
on Wednesday,May 6, following an
illness of abouta yean All that lov-

ing hands and medical skill could do
to combat the malady proved to no
avail, and death took the upper
hand. Mr. McCauley underwent an
operation at the Temple Sanitarium
about one month ago, hoping that
his condition would be Improved,
but his condition was such that it
proved of no benefit.

Funeral services were conducted
at the family home, two miles south
and ono mile east of Knott at three
ociock Saturday afternoon with Rev-

erend Rlchbourg In Charge, and in-

termentwas made In Mt. Olive

Born In San Augustine, Texas,
April 23, 18G8, Mr, McCauley madn
his homo In that city practically all
his live, moving to Howard county
In November, 1922, where he be
came engaged In the farming indus-
try. He was held in high eqteemby
all who knew him, and his death is
mourned by a wide circle ot friends
throughout this county.

Deceased lasurvived by his wife
and seven Bons, J. O., J. T G. C,
J. C, L. G. McCauley ot the Knott
community, C. T. McCauley ot San
Augustine, and W. M. McCauley of
Ennls, Texas. All of whom were
here to attend he funeral services
of their loved one. Mrs, Mary Col
ter, a sister of Mr. McCauley from
San Augustine, and Bob McCauley
of San Augustine, brother of Mr.
McCauley were also here.

To those bowed down in grief,
heartfelt sympathy is extended by
their many friends.

The great American institution
known as the Chautauqua has be
come a fixed event In the community
affairs ot most progressive small
towns of America. With its clean,
clever entertainmentfeatures and
the cheering, forward-lookin- g, up
lifting messagesoi its lectures it is
fraught with possibilities of incalcu-abl-e

good. And so long as it is kept
untainted of sordid commercialism
it will continue to be a welcome and
helpful eVent in community affairs.

GRADUATING GIFTS THAT
PLEASE. , .'CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS.

Read thedisplay ads la The Heralo

Coming To
R. and R LYRIC
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May 31, June 1 and 2

BIG. MOVE OUT
ALEOf everythingto wear for everybody. Ladies new spring dresses,

hats, furnishings,piece goods of all kinds. Mens furnishings,hats;
shirts, sox, shoesfor the whole family, in fact our entire big stock
sacrificedto "MOVE-OUT- " $5,000.00in 13 days.

SALE STARTING. SAT. MAY 15. 9:00A. M.
Don't fail to be hereSaturdayat 9:00 o'clock, andbuy your spring
andgummerneedsat prices-tha-t mean a big' savingsto you. Don't
wait, read our big circular and bring in the whole family. "You'll
be Pleased."
CAN YOU PICK THE LUCKY KEY AND WIN $10.00 FREE?

SEE OUR WINDOWS, READ OUR CIRCULARS, AND
ASK ABOUT "THAT MYSTERIQUS TRUNK."

BIG SPRING BARGAIN HOUSE
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY

fl

lf
M

SaturdayWill Be A Big Day
THE

Big-Ffaje-Sa- l

COME EARLY, COME LATE WEWILLBEGLM
SEE YOU AND YOV WILL BE GLAD YOV CM

TomatoesK,
No. 2 Can.Limit 1 dozento Customer,ner can- ' " -J T X

CARNATION Milk small cans
BLACKBERRIES, regular20c,ourprice,I for.
GREENVELVA SYRUP,gallons
Thousands ofbargainsjust as good. EVERYIEl

POSITIVELY GUARANTEED.

Lots of

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE
Savedout of the fire recently suffered by theHathcockgroc
hardwarestore. Remembertheplace and rememberthe sale

but ashort time, so getwhatyou need before it is and
while you cansaveseveralyearsintereston your money.

You know the Quality--We Guaranteethe Com

B. & --J; SalesCoi
i

JUST OPPOSITETHE POSTOFFICE
Big Spring,Texas

For Value Receivi
Can You Go Anywhere Else and Receiveso Much for the

One SeasonTicket Purchasedof the Local Committee
and Then You Have: ,

The Tremendously Beautiful Emotional Drama "SMlLTN' THROUGH"
Thfe RoaringCome of American Life "APPLESAUCE."
A Musical Revue with Men's Singing Ohqrus, Up to ,the Minute Orchestra,'!

, $J

Minstrel Show,and Olown SaxophoneBand "OH! PERCY."

The Charming GARlAY SISTERSt in their first AmericrTour.
KATHEEINE COSTIN AND ASSISTING ARTISTS. ;

,;
i

unose entertainersJfaf Excellence EVERETTKEMP, OPALi i?xwyw
JAY TOBIAS; . . '.-.-.- " - 1,

A Series of Great-- Lecturers, dealing witli vital problems of American Liffe
Tint, iho loncf nf ; ... t..i .1 j.a t .v .. ...wv vr uvu o a jjunvj-iiu- j ujraumuuauunass,wm

. LAW ENFORCEMENT

All for price of oneSeasonTicket. You maypurchaseit atan)

C3TT COUNCIL PROCEEDING
At the regular meeting ot the City

Council on Thursday night, May 6,
the following businesswas transact-ed-,

It wub moved and carriedthat the
city condemna ten-fo- ot strip of land
Just north ot First street, from the
east side of Runnels street to the
Westside ot Greggstreetfor the Bur-po- se

of widening that port! ot
First stret. It was also ordered
that condemnation preeeedlngg he
carried thru the courts at .

It was alio ordered that the fire
limits he extended frost First street
te theTexas& Pacific railway tracks.

A petKlea signed fcy tMrty tprop-rt-y

ewsjM--s on Jack street reverti-ng that the name of Jack street be

AT

sold

THE DATES ABE JUKE 3 TO f , INCLUSIVE

changed to Lancaster Btreet,' was
' 'granted.

Permission to construct a steel
bridge oyer Front street at a nelght
of 22 feet from the plat ot the
Southern Ice and UtllKlee Company
to the railroad property Just senth
was granted.' ThteJsrMge hi to ee-se- ct

the Ice plant with, a ateel re-Icl- ng

dock 4$o feet lens wale k te
be built along a new spur Uae te he
built on the railway property.

Matters relative te parlac "up far considerable and erery-tkln- g

k being arrangedU fcY the
Paring work started jeet aa see m
"possible.

One bottle of Peaetorbe'r teak
for a dellar and a bettle of shampee
tree '.Cunningham ft Philip,

Chas.
Undc
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PREDICTING BOOM TIMES
FOR STATE OP TEXAS

Texas Is due for the next play;
the eyesof the United Statesarecen
tered on It as the next section of
economic development." The words
are those of a falroad man in Dallas
with a large number of representa-
tives of the Missouri Pacific, Wo
are,hearlng the ,like from a number
of sources.-?-' The .argument is that
California has Its say and Flor-
ida Is flickering out as aboom State,
and Texas Is next to emergeas a J

lkof

population lode.
it is probably true that there Is a

pretty well defined group of profes-
sional promoters and boomers who
are now looking for a fresh place to
alight. Some of these men are, fair-
ly dependable and substantial, as
boomers? go. Others are simply
gratters ,1a the real estate business.
If they think Texas will catch the qyo
Of Jtfce country's adventuresome In
vestors tnoy will come to Texas.

Undoubtedly the Rio GrandeVal-- r

ley offers the appeal that Florida
offered. If anything It offers more.
No doubt 'the pronation Interests
who" fare closing out In Florida nave
their eye on the Rio GrandeValley.
The valley can accommodate a con
siderably larger population than it
now supports. 'Nobody has estimat
ed how many hundred thousand it
could take care of.

But will there be in Texas the wild
sad uneconomic scramble that pretty
nearly capsized Florida? There are
mm reasons to believe that there
will not be, and every reasonto hope
that bo rach folly will be perpetrat
ed. The very size and diversity of
Texas will make "coming to Texas"
a different thing from the Florida
UtUxl' Dallas Is almost as near to
Peaeeeela' as it Is to Brownsville.
The very expanse of Texas and the
multiplicity of opportunities here
are the heat guaranteesagainst con--

teetieaand extravagant speculation
la land ."developments,"

Texas wants more people, The
orderly laeomlagof a million or so,
spreadoat over a suitable length of
time, 'will work wonders wfthout In-

viting the Irapermaaence which is
Florida's menace sow. But the de-

velopment that Texas looks forward
to la a sustainedgrowth through a
decadeer two, rather than the rush
of a tew months to a few real estate
piwtklng stations, Texas has no
tree maaaa tor financial failures
from afar, The nan who longs for
leisure, bat has to work, will have to
work la Texas, toe. The end of the
ratabew hasn't beea staked down
herassents. Bat eaergy, brains and
eapttal pay steady dividends here,
aad, Matere U a spleatJIdsliest part-M- r.

Only ea that basts eaa Texas
standa "beom." Dallas gewl-Week--lr

Farm News. v

Saturday galea,.,Look them over...,.,,,,Cunningham Philips.

He Was Clarissa's
Chauffeur

Hr JANE OSBORN

tCoprrltht.) jfc

TF TnERB Ts niivthit- ,- ,, ,. .

, fr a nvin. I wish you'd do It,".
--- -. ,Wiora j ones, senior, to Crawirord Jones, junior, a few months after

,atlerJhadbn grnauacd fromcollege. There wns no venom norsarcasm In the tone of the father.
Frankly he meant exactly what he
Md said. After graduation the

u.had 8tarteuh, a business
with himself sending him forth as a
salesman. So Crawford Jnni had
gone forth to sell household ap-
pliances made In his father's factory
and after two months hadcome home
without an order. His father"" had
been bitterly disappointed. Likewise
was Crawford Jones, Junior, for he
was genuinely anxious to succeed la
his father's business.

"Well, I can drive a car," said the
young man, with a little embarrassed
laugh. "I guess I'm not good for
much else."

Then go to It." said the. father.
"I started out doing the thing I knew
how to and successcame."

So Jt was that Crawford Jones
bought an evening paper and studied
me column headed "Help Wanted
Chauffeurs." He answeredby letter
an advertisement of a person sign-
ing a Yates. "Wanted some one to
drive car for agent selling through
country districts," was all the ad-
vertisementsaid.

The.only trouble, when Crawford
camo to Interview 0. Yates, was that
the a stood for Clarissa. He wasn't
quite sure that he wanted to spend
his time driving through the country
with a girl.

Clarissa Yates wns not unattrac
tive; In fact as the days went by
for you see Crawford accepted the
position she proved to be really nt
tractive. She was a farmer's daugh-
ter, had hoped to become a teacher
but had had to leave normal school'
after a few month's study. Now 1b
order to clear the farm of the mort-
gage so that her old father might
have its full value when time came
to sell It, Clarissa had taken her
little savings and bought her flivver
and she hoped In time to be able to
drive for herself. In the back of the
car she carried her samples. While
she talked on the farm house porches
Crawford at first went to sit In the
car and read till she returned, but
later he becamecurious to see Just
how she went about ber selling and
used to linger near enough to over-
hear her.

It was surprising how seldom she
came out without an order, surpris-
ing, too, how content she was to
spend an hour or nam worn oniy to
be'rewardedby a1 'small order. But
as Crawford figured It out she was
really making money. By the en7
of the summer she would have paid
.for'her car, paid his salary and ex-

penses and still come out with a
larger profit than Bho would have
been able to make teaching school.

Menntlme Crawford sometimes let
Clarissa take the wheel of the car.
Sometimes she drove alone for an
hour or more, with Crawford by her
side. But when Crawford told her
that she was really capable now of
driving herself, that he hoped she
would tell him as soon as she wanted
to get along without him, she assurea
him that she did not want to drive
alone. As a matter of fact she waa.
quite ready to go alone. She knew
she could pass her examination for
a driver's license,aad shewould glad-

ly have eliminated the fifteen dollars
a week expensefor chauffeur. But
she fibbed cheerfully and kept Craw-

ford. All the time she felt genuine
pity for him.

Every day as they drove from
farm to farm mariasa wouia huk
over her work and her methods with
him, explaining to him some of the
simple little schemes she had worked
out to gain the confidence and Inter-

est of the farmers' wives. Thon one
av nmwford announced that he

could no longer work for Clarissa.
TU stay with you until you get your
driver's license," he said.

When he went he tola uunssa
that he wanted to see her again
after two months had passed. He
held her band tor a minute In parti-

ng. Tlease promise," he askedher,
"that you won't make any Important
decisions until I come back"

"Why, Crawford, what do yoa
meant" sheasked.

"Why you know" he said, feel-

ing very awkward. "Promise yoa
won't get engaged or married before
you've heard from me.

Clarissa looked very tenderly at
Crawford and ber eyes welled with
tears. "I promise, Crawford," she1said,
and then shewondered how this young
man ever hoped to be able to ask her
to bo his wife,

Twn months later he met her again;
By letter they arranged a meeting In

the spacious green,of a convenient
country town-- Clarissaarrived by way

of ber flivver and Crawford alighted
n hieh-Dowere-d roadster, a re

cent gift from his rch father,
I'vo made good," Crawford told

Clarissa, "and I have you to thank
for it I went back to dad and asked
him to give me a chanceselling again.
You'd taught me how to make a sue
cess. And I have succeededthis time

o much so that father Is going to

take e In as sales manager, And I
can nfarry you If you'll have me."

Therewere more explanations and
much confusion; and Anally as the
evening drew on a rather frightened

Ant kiss there beneath the wlde-iruM- d

elui trees In the village greesu

N!:.

Our First Aim
in Business Y

It is very inconvenienttrying to do business
without a bankaccount;it cannotbedonesuc-

cessfully. By beingable to refer to your bank,

you cangeta good manyfavors which other-wis-e

would bewithheld.

If you do not haveanaccountwith a strong,
friendly bank, thendo not delay in openingan
accountwith this banknow.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRlflQ TEXAS ;,

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ItOBT. T. PINER. Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON. Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE. Asst. Cashier

AN ACRE OF WATER
Hundredsof Texas farmers learn-

ed last year for the first time some-

thing of the value of water. Scores
of them, forced to emergency Irri-

gation by the drouth, doubled, tre-'ble- d,

and In some cases multiplied

their yields many times. Water
made the difference.

Probably halt the farms in Texas
and Oklahoma have possibilities of

water storage .have living water
supply. In many places an earth
dam which can be built by spare-tim- e

labor with the ordinary teams
and equipment on the farm, will
conservewaterenough to supply sev-

eral acreswith emergency Irrigation.
"But wo so seldom need the trou-

ble and expensewould not be Justi-

fied," argue many farmers.
Here Is the answer two of them.

First, available- - water one year In

ten, when may make the difference--

between crop and failure,
cheap insurance. Second, an acre

of water stocked with fish will pro

duce more food every year than most

acresof land.
Nearly all fish now consumed In

the Southwest come from the Gulf

of Mexico. Thousands of people In

the Interior never taste fish because
.n.i Wrl Hhlnment adds

much to the price that appears

prohibitive. There ready,

yawning market for tons of farm-grow- n

.fish, and thosewho have fore-

sight enough to prepare to supply

this market will profit largely

thoreby.
An acre covered with water

worth more than an acre of land.
Farm and Ranch.

HARDER TLMES FOR CRIRONALS

Reform In our courts going on

apaco In some sectionsof the coun-

try. New York has made the first
move to make it faardor for crimi-

nals by making radical revises In

court procedure and in the laws of

the State. Criminals will no longer

find it easy to escape the penalty

of their crimes when once arresiea.
Among some of the Important

changes are the following:
The time of appeal is shortened

from one year to thirty days,
AppealB must bo argued within

sixty days.
Joint trials for accused may be

ordered by the court.
No farther presumption shall ex-

ist In favor of defendant who
to take the stand In bis own

defense.
Tho minimum sentence for rob

bery shall be fifteen years, and tho

maximum of twenty years repeal
ed.

The statutory sentence for felony

flliall bo doubled when committed by

persona while armed, and that per-

sons, evon first offenders, shall not

bo releasedon probation or other-

wise have their sentencesshortened
Pleasof insanity must' be entered

when the defendant is arraigned,

CHURCH SUNDAY

The Texas Qualified Druggists9

League Says:
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, DHIECTORS
B.REAGAN

'WILL P.-
- EDWARDS '

T. PINER
J. J. HAIR

P. O. 8T0KES

GOTO

MEMBER

FIRST DOOR WEST OOLK
12 m.; m.

40 : : LADY

and such person must
be committed to' an Institution for

a period of thirty
days.

As consequenceof tho
of tho parole the
of tho Judge shall bo carried out as

These are some of tho reforms
in the State Now

York where tho court Bystom and
rules of have always been
far In of Texas.
the need for a raoro
reform Texas. Farm and Ranch

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
IN

IN COURT UUUHH
BIG SPRING,

rf t

ROBT.

a

V

"The druggist is profes-
sional, anecessity,a friend,
a convenience than
a merchant. And because
when weneed badly,
it 'will us, in buying
othefthings than prescrip-
tions; "' carried in a drug

to think of the

Member Texas Qualified Druggists9

.' League

4, D. BILES
DRUGGIST

-:- - Spring, Texas

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
RESIDENCE PHONE 305

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

HOTEL ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOURS 8 to a. 1 to C p.

OFFICII PHONE ATTENDANT

SpringyTexas
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L E. Coleman
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING CO,

All Kinds of Supplies
FIRST CLASS PLUSIBING WORK

L. B. Coleman, Manager
PHONE 51 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Automobllo camp tents, 12,S0
and 17.50. Economy Auto Supply
Store, 305 E. Third St., (Baakhead,
Highway,)
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(CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
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"Your shelves to fill;
And meat the very best,

with the skill.
Phone 145.

fr$Uht

J. D, Biles fills good
And he serves cold drinks as well;
Those who buy his fresh good

Of his many merits tell.

has men.'s
Of every price and kind.

r From shoes and sox to
store please bear in mind.

VTae Avon to runs.
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Every advantage yours when you buy
Vised Ford Car from Authorized Ford

Dealer. You aresureof good service;
exceptional value; liberal terms;

courteous treatment as long as
you have the car,

trade-i-n allowancewhenyou
ready your

Ford. Comein
our selectionof used

FORDS

WdlcottMotor Company
Big Spring,Texas

market,
Cut greatest

prescriptions

candles,

McDonald furnishings.

neckties
pH!a

the
the
Insurance

Spring Agency.

blc

tltS
SfM.TMria

tun

4.pt.Coap

MOTOR

MICHIGAN

TO

421
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and fair

for new
and

T&ASTOU

JINGLE ADS
pantry

Severn
Severs
people

Jim Wlnslow's work will please
you
Whateveryou want done;
His stucco Jobs and paving,
Keep bis upon the run.

Phone 306.

For plumbing skill that can't be
beat.
Try W, A. Gilmour, swift and seat;
His work can.stand severest test,
For he will only use the best.

Phone 565.

Coleman can do your plumbing,
Coleman, can wire your house;
Install electric ranges
Aa quietly as a mouse.

Phone 51.
advertises)eat.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

INVENTORY
In the promotion of the genera)

g6od of .our (6wb and county we
find a loyal bunch of Lifters, active
and optimistic.

"The Lifters" are the people who
put their shoulders to the wheels
of progress and prosperity"and push
with all their might In trying to
make this thrJ best and most Invit-
ing place on earth to live. Is your
name included in the list of Lifters,
for Dig Spring and Howard county?
If not why?

The necessity for coordinated ef
fort is Imperative, Individual effort
misdirected is of little avail, team
work' can and will result in accom-
plishments worthy of the effort.

Tut, your efforts with those who
arc divlding'their time between their
individual Interest and the common
good of the entire county. Don't
say "there is nothing in It for me."
Some people join a church or lodge
or both for what they may get out
of It in a businessway. The Cham
ber of Commerce is not a selfish
businessproposition and will not ap-

peal to the fellow who is, ambitious
to use everything for bis own sel-

fish ends. True, the Chamber of
Commerce may be of assistance to
you but you may not be able to
count the dollars back Into your
pocket as a dividend from your mem-
bership. The local Chamber of
Commerce seeds financial support
backed'Jwlth moral enthusiasm. By
falling to come in you are, limiting
the possibilities of carrying out the
year's program. Why not be a full-fledg-

member, an example to your
tradeand not one of Its problems.
Great indeed Is that community
Whose citizens are Imbued
With local patriotism
With a desire to spread
Its possibilities to all the
Country around
If your town and county 1b 'worth

boosting
Boost it andbbost it hard,
It pays.

C. T. Watson, Secretary

NEED OF LANDING FIELD
In the very near future Big

Spring la going to be asked for an
airplane landing field and if we are
not prepared to provide same we
may learn thatwe have lost our op-

portunity to be on a transcontinental
air mail route.

The government Is encouraging
the establishment of additional mall
and commercial air transport lines
and it will be but a short time until
Buch a line will be extended from
Dallas and Fort Worth to El Paso
and on to Los' Angeles.

The northern routes across the
continent are hazardous at certain
seasons, of the year whereas the
southern route via Dallas to El
Paso is ideal at all seasonsof the
year. This was the route selected
when the Shenandoahmade its trip
across the continent and return.

If we remain Inactive the route
may be diverted to the south of us
from San Antonio or north of us
from Oklahoma City.

If we had a good, aviation field to
offer we would increase our chances
of getting this air mail line thru our
city.

120 CARS IN FREIGHT TRAIN
The record for train length was

broken Monday when a Texas and
Pacific freight train rolled into Big
Spring with one hundred and twenty
cars. All the available trackagewas
needed to take care of this freight
train. The T. & P. must enlarge
trackage facilities at this point if
they run many freight trains such as
Monday's arrival.

BURROUGHS GROCERY CLOSED
F. W. Burroughs, owner of 'the

Burroughs Grocery on Main street,
in Big Spring, made an assignment
last week1-fo-r the benefit of hia,
creditors and the Btore has beenclos
ed.

J. B. Hodges was: named as

WATCH REPADUNG .

The bestJob.
The lowest price.
The best service.

Wllke'a Jewelry & Optical Shop.
30 tf

If we can raise our own hams
and beans we won't have to worry
mrei aeai aoout the price of cot-
ton. A few good milch cows, seme
good heas and a hog or two on the
tarm wiu enable a fellow to go on
A cash basis.

Your Doctor,.He is constantly on
the Job, remember that when you
grewl about his bill .t "Cunningham & Philips.

- t

Quite a few visitors keep dropping
Into our city to get a line en ell
development now going forward In
eur county.

Bathing suits
Cunningham & Philips.

", "TY,

albert Mr-Fishe-r Q
Mr. Fisher of this firm is now shopping the New York' markets far is

York and French adaptations in Ready-to-We- ar and Millinery. Everyday'B
Saturdayon thru next week will bring, us tiis selections. Make your plans to?'
choose from these lines. ' 'Htt
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40-INC- H PRINTED VOILES

favorable for

'

f'Jv

conventional, ideslcns)
worked in smart grey, tan, rose,
lavenaarand green. ...

40-INC- H PRINTED VOILES

JSSS;

'vM: TIME!

TacMWSfts5

torlar fori

Dotted florlal
colors of,

.The nrinted' nattpmn' nunivisa'aiaiiitA.a.ti,.--
for many, fashionable drapesin Bummer 'mode.
bee tne gaily colored patterns.

54-INC- H PRINTED VOILES

An unusual combination of colors tun. m.o
blue, well by ub, will be doubly well

selected oy you.

of our has the right
idea as to oil development. He
repeatedly refused to lease hla land
to big oil companies for a money
rental. They are willing to pay a
good price for the lease they
refuse to enter into a con-
tract. He contends that it the land
owners continue to lease their lands

insisting on. drilling con-
tracts there will be very little de-
velopment. As is well known, the
big oil companies kre not overly
anxious to open any more oil
fields, but they will pay fancy
price for oil leaseswhich thev con.
sider development.

they are convinced that oil' is
under the surface they feel safe-- la
paying dandy price, can nost--
pone development for years. They
nad rather have the oil under
ground than on the surface, since
he ,more oil there is brought up,

iuo tower ine price goes.
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It may be years before all the
Btreet in the city of Ble Bnrin
paved but it is possible to have a
iwenty-iou-r foot hard, surface, aim-il- ar

to the one nn Rnrrv ti,i.,i
and other streetswhich are HnkB In
tne state highways.

The C08t WOrklnR and riraeelnv
the streets our city ia very costly
uu in me Jong run It would pay us

to hard surface the streets,
Property owners, we feel sure

would be willing to "kick In" to
promote Buch improvement. Even
though we could complete but a
mile or so a year it would be far
better than the present policy of
paying out so much for nii..,.when practically the same work hasto be done over and over.

N. W. McClMlrnv. ..,-

ana W. R, Purser of this city and
Monday far a fishing trip on theFeces. We exnect Ujf..i ,.
stery or two when thto party return,
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Big SpringTransfer
McNew Kaso BarberSfce

OFFICE PHONH
FOR LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

B.H.gETTLEg,

M. Thomason
STATE SURVEYOR
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RanchLoang --y 6 op
Pay 8K per cestevery 6 ameatk

suathe debtJe cancelled iais years.
DM- - Join Steele Lawl, BkOerrepondeBt .,.
West Texas National
Bank. Big Spring, Texas

WIN ONE CAMPAIGN
A "Win One Campaign" baa been

by C. T. Watson, secretary
of the Big Spring Chamber of Com

itafcJ

for

our,Plece

launched

merce, wherein each member ia rer
quested to secure a new recruit,
thereby doubling the present mem-
bership.

The roster of the Chamber of
Commerce shows 346 members but
there are many more folks In our
city and county who should be

Seemslike most everyene u eateh--
ing the, fiahiag jfever these,days;
aiaee returning fishermen all repert
wonderful juckf

Mr, an Mrs, If M, Kewejl ef
Tampa, ru are hwe fr viek
wku hi brether, O. H. NewaH aa
family,

P. O. Stekea ef Sto4oa wm. here
Tu4ay earite to MerlteeT Oity to
look after, bueiaeaaat that polat.
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Graduating GlfU.

& Philips.

W. R. King left

business trip to Dalitf.

Silverwareon easy

Cunningham Phlliff. j

W. T. Mann of

a visitor In this city '

Saturday Sales.j,
CunnlJ

Quite a few of obt '
ing Bore arms t !

to vaccinations.

Miss Irene Bates

for an extendedvteM

at Santa Barbara,

One bottle of

for a dollar and a

free . , .cunning

Miigei Snencer,
erwood and moi

morning a jwrewj
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